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DEDICATION.

TO

CITIZEN VARRON.

MY DEAR FRIEND,

I Infcribe to you this

fecond part of my Travels. Your

modefty will take the alarm at this

public addrefs: but I merely dif-

charge a debt of long ftanding, or

rather I pay-in a feeble inftalment

upon the principal of what I owe

you. Why cannot I difcharge the

whole, and pay you all which my
Vol. I. a friend-



i
"
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friendfiiip prompts, and my grati-

tude enjoins ?

It is not yet in your power to

prefent to us the detail of a journey

much more interefting and ufeful

than mine. You have feen wrefted

from you in a moment the fruit of

four years exertions. Expofed to the

poniards of the priefts of Rome,

you were unable, when you fled

their malice, to fave the molt pre-

cious part of yourfelf.

In the mean time, deign to re-

ceive the public homage I offer you.

In accompanying me over the bar-

ren $ind burning fands of Africa,

you
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you mull not expeft to find thofe

fuperb monuments the vaunted re-

mains of which have, in two differ-

ent journeys, been the obje6l of

your ftudies and refearches; but

you will every where encounter the

genuine face of nature, and it is to

this circumftance I truft for the pro-

priety of the homage I am now

paying you.

Le Vaillant.





V R E F A C E

This fecond part of my Travels

ought to have followed much fooner

the firft. It was written a long time

ago. Private difputes and public

affairs have counteraSled its publica-

tion. Of the firft: part there was an

infinite variety of editions, pirated

edition? and tranilations. But the

bookfellers never think they have

got enough unlefs they have de-

voured both the author and his

a 3 . work.



PREFACE

work. Accordingly they pretended

to doubt the fuccefs of the fecond

part, after having experienced that

of the firft. After a thoufand dif-

appointments, I have at length met

with an honeft trader. I pleafe my-

felf with the opinion that fortune

has dire6led my fteps to a houfe

where arts and letters are of fome

confideration.

It is in vain for me to attempt to

deny it : the fuccefs of my firft pub-

lication greatly furpaffed my expec-

tation. It has no doubt been praifed

much beyond its defert. In the

midft of the eulogiums I have re-

ceived, there were attacks to which

I could
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I could not but be fenfible. A cer-

tain critic has been much irritated

with the fale of my former work,

I wilhngly furrender to him this fe-

cond part, which he has already

devoured in imagination ; and God

grant that it may in fome degree afr

fuage the bitternefs of his wrath

!

There is added to this edition a

general chart of my travels/ It will

be fold feparately*. I owe much

in this refpe6l to the attention of

the unfortunate Laborde, who made

every exertion in his power to give

elfe6l to its accuracy and precifion*

* The map alluded to by the author, will bq

found prefixed to the firft volume of the prefent

franflatipn,

^4





INTRODUCTION.

The reader will recollea that I did not

return to the Cape till after a fix months

journey through the interior parts of thq

fouthern extremity of Africa.

During niy abfence, the Cape had expe-

rienced many revolutions. On my arrival

from Europe, I found there the French regi-

ment of Pondicherry
;
and, on my return

from this firft journey, the garrifon was re-

inforced with the Swifs regiment of Meu-

ron and the legion de Luxembourg. I had

been acquainted, in France, with feveral

officers of the latter corps ; and I felt, on

feeing them again, all thofe tender fenfa-

tions
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tlons which remind us of our country where*

ever we obferve its manners, its charader, and

its language.

The females of the Cape, when I faw them

for the firft time, had really excited my afto-

nifhment by their drefs and their elegance
;

but I admired in them, above all, that mo-

defly and referve peculiar to the Dutch

manners, which nothing as yet had cor-

rupted.

In the courfe of fix months, a great change

had taken place. It was no longer the

French modes that they copied ; it was a

caricature of the French. Plumes, feathers,

ribbons, and tawdry ornaments heaped toge-

ther without tafte on every head, gave to

the prettleft figures a grotefque air, which

often provoked a fmile when they appeared.

This mania had extended to the neighbour-

ing plantations, where the women could

fc^rcel;^
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fcarcely be known. A mode of drefs en-

tirely new was every where introduced ; but

fo fantaftical, that it would have been dif-

ficult to determine from what country it had

been imported.

In the courfe of my journey, I had col-

leded a large quantity of oftrich-feathers^

which I intended to tranfmit to Europe.

When the ladies got notice of this treafurc,

it was impoflible for me to convey them to

the place of their deftination. They flocked

around me from all quarters to beg a few

of them. People even whom I did not know

prefented themfelves in the name of this or

the other lady, and modeflly requefled the

ufe of a dozen feathers for the evening. I

difpofed, therefore, of all my plumes as

fpeedily as pofTible, that I might the fooner

Ihut up fhop. Such was the folly of the day

;

and this mode of infinuating one's-felf into

the good graces of the fair fex was fo effica-

cious,
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cious, that many officers fent to France for

a cargo of feathers to gratify their paffion.

The hufbands, on their fide, vying in gallan-

try with the lovers, procured fome from

Afia, and even from Holland. Africa could

no longer fupply a fufficient number ; and

they were become dearer there even than in

Europe,

The French enjoy one advantage in par-

ticular above every other nation. Where^

ever their deftiny may lead them, they foon

acquire a fort of empire over every thing that

furrounds them. Their vivacity, foftnefs of

manner, and attention to the graces, have

fpmething in them fo captivating, and even

their prefumption and forwardnefs fo forcibly

ftrike the generality of minds, and efpecially

the minds of women, that, in a little time, per-

fe£tly overcome and fubdued, it is confidered

as a fort of duty and honour to adopt their

manners ar^c} language. Though the town

was
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was occupied only with warlike preparations,

and though an attack from the Englifli fleet

was every moment expeded, the French

officers had already introduced a tafte for

pleafure. Employed in the morning at their

exercife, the French foldiers in the evening

aded plays. A part of the barracks was

transformed into a theatre; and as women

capable of performing female charaders could

not be found in the town, they afligned thefe

parts to fome of their comrades, whofe youth,

delicate features, and frefhnefs of complexionj

feemed beft calculated to favour the decep-

tion. Thefe heroines, of a new kind, height-

ened the curiofity of the fpedators, and ren-

dered the entertainment ftill more lively and

Interefting. With regard to the adors, fome

of them had adually very confiderable talents

for comedy ; and I recoiled that one of them

aded the part of Figaro, in the Barber of

Seville, in fo fuperior a ftyle, that, at the Cape,

and
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and In his corps, he was afterwards alway*

called by the name of his character.

Thefe ingenious diverfions afforded mc, I

confefs, much amufement ; but the idea that

moft pleafed me was to fee them transferred to

Africa ; that is to fay, in the neighbourhood

of lions, panthers, and hysenas. As for the

Creoles, who had never witnefTed before

any thing of the kind, they were abfolutely

inchanted. Nothing was talked of in every

company throughout the town but the French

plays. To add to the general pleafure, ladies

of the firft rank confidered it as incumbent

on them to lend lo the military adors and

adreflcs, their laces, jewels, rich dreffes, and

moft valuable ornaments. But fome of them

had caufe to repent of their condefcenfion ; for

it happened more than once that the countefs

of Almaviva having left in pledge at the

futtling-houfe her borrowed decorations, the

2 owaer.
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owner, to recover them, was obliged to diC

charge not only the bill due for brandy and

tobacco, but all the other debts of the heroine.

During the Intoxication and giddlnefs oc-

cafioned by thefe amufements, Love alfo did

not fail to ad his part ; and certain little in-

trigues were, from time to time, brought to

light, which gave employment to the tongue

of fcandal, and introduced unhappinefs into fa-

milies. Hymen, it is true, amidft thefe ad-

ventures, fometimes intervened to repair the

follies of his brother ; and many marriages,

which reftored every thing to order, were

the refult of his negotiations ; but the com*

plaints, though ftifled, did not lefs exift.

The watchfulnefs of the mother was alert.

The hufband, by fo much the more fecretly

irritated as he faw hirafelf obliged to conceal

his jealoufy, curfed in his heart both a£tors

and theatre 5 while the matronly part of the

communltyj lefs on the referve, declaimed

With
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with bitternefs againft the Hcentioufnefs that

prevailed, which they wholly imputed to this

mode of theatrical entertainment. At laft, to

the great mortification of the young, but to

the high fatisfadtion of the old women and

hufbands, the theatre was on a fudden £hut up.

The caufe that efFeded this was altogether

foreign to the complaints that were made,

and of a nature that it was impoffible to

forefee.

Though the Cape had not been attacked,

It had experienced fome of the ufual fcourges

of war. A dread of the Englifh fleet having

prevented fpecle from being fent thither from

Europe, cafli in a little time became fcarce

;

the price of provifions was increafed ; and a

general alarm prevailed through the colony.

In this penury, the Dutch Eaft- India com-

pany thought proper to create a paper cur-

rency ; but this fiditious money, which was

fupported by no other credit than a confidence

in
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In the fignatures, In reality added one evil

more to what already exifted. The greater

part of the planters in the interior of the fet-

tlement were obftinate in refufmg it ; and

many of them, apprehenfive of being paid

with paper, would no longer bring provifions

to the town. By this condud the value of

every thing was quadrupled ; and in a little

time extreme fcarcity was the confequence.

While matters were In this fituatlon, our

aCtors, who In all probability were not too

regularly paid, or who at leaft did not receive

an income proportioned to their expences,

found themfelves embarraffed* To extricate

themfelves from their difficulties, two of

them took it into their heads to imitate the

paper money of the company, and to put

their notes alfo in circulation. Unfortunately

they were fo badly executed, and the figna-

tures in particular fo awkwardly copied, that

they were foon deteaed. Juftice laid hold

Vol. L b of
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of the affair ; the bufinefs affumed a feriGii^

afped 5 and it was for fome time apprehended

that our two heroes of the foek would have

madQ a very tragical exit. Every thing, how-

ever, was at length arranged ; and either

from regard to the individuals and the corps

to which they belonged, or gratitude for the

pleafure they had afforded, it was thought

fufficient to banifli them from the Cape, and

to put them on board a veflel that was about

to return to Europe. I was prefent when

they departed. The theatrical company was

thus rendered incomplete • and, afliamed of

the adventure, they dared neither feek others

to fupply the vacant places, nor refume their

entertainments.

Intoxicating as were thefe pleafures, Go-

vernment meanwhile had not been inatten-

tive to the danger which threatened the co-

lony. As they daily expefted to be attacked

by the Eogllili fleet, they had increafed the

means
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means of defence, and ordered different works

and new fortifications to be conftrufted. But,

though thefe plans had been begun before I

left the Gape, they were not finiflied when

I returned ; and I every where found mea

at work, bufily employed in completing

them*

At firft, the bufmefs had been carried oa

with activity and ardour becaufe the inha-

bitants, inftigated by their private intereft,

which was then confidered as involved with

that of the public, had voluntarily offered their

fervices, and mingled with the workmen*

Young and old, foldiers and magiflrates,

failors and planters, all foiicited the honour

of co-operating for the general good and

common fafety. To behold this heteroge-

neous multitude—fome loaded with pick- axes,

and fome with fpades, or other fimilar im-

plements—marching out in the morning from

the town, and proceeding in high fpirits

h z to
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to the new fortifications, was a fight trulf

admirable.

But this patriotic fervour was of no long

continuance. Under pretence of fparing their

ftrength, and that they might not weary them-

felves to no purpofe, they foon caufed their

ilaves to follow them with the tools and

inftruments. In a little time they contented

themfelves with fending their flaves only

;

and at laft.thefe fubftitutes themfelves, in Imi-

tation of their m afters, or perhaps by their

fecret orders, gave over going alfo. Their

enthufiafm, in fhort, from the firft moment

of its breaking out till the period when it

was thus entirely cooled, 'had been the affair

of fomething lefs than a fortnight.

The works, however, though abandoned

to mercenary hands, were not interrupted.

Government caufed them to be continued

with vigour
;
and, when I returned from my

journey,
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journey, the expence of them already amount-

ed to a very confiderable fam. ^Nothing

was to be feen but preparations for war and

the means of defence. It appeared as if every

inch of ground was meant to be difpoted

with the enemy ; and if the company had

reafon to complain of the enormous cofi:

with which thefe preparations were attended^

they at any rate proved, that thofe into whofe

hands they had intrufted one of their mod

important poffefiions negleded nothing which

they thought calculated to preferve it.

From the Table Mountain to Falfe Bay the

whole road was lined with fmall redoubts^

which, being conftruded in fuch a manner as

to fupport each other, feemed likely to check

the enemyj or at lead retard him in his

march.

Another road which conduded from the

town to Baie-aux'his (woody bay) was for-

h 3 tified
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tified In a difFerent manner. Being both the

moft beautiful, and at the fame time the moft

pleafant of all the roads in the neighbour-

hood, it formed a delightful walk for the In-,

habitants ; but from a dread that the Englifh,

invited by the facility which it prefented of

marching to the town, might refolve to make

their defcent at this bay, the road had not

only been broken up throughout its whol^

length, but, at certain diftances, deep trenches

and excavations had been cut in it, Thefe

works, which were nothing in reality but mi-

ferable deftrudion, I could not behold with*

out pain. The road had become my favou-

rite walk; and I had in fome meafure ap-

propriated it to myfelf. It was here I was

fond of ftraying at thofe moments when it

was deferted by others, to indulge at lelfure

in my reveries, and to regulate the plan of my
journeys. I had counted every tree or Ihrub

that grew on its borders, and was acquainted

with every fpot where I could fit down to
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enjoy my meditations. War and its prepa-

rations had rooted up the verdant turf, and

the flowers which had added to its beauty

were faded or elfe totally difappeared. The

town had loft what to me was its greateft

ornament, its moft bewitching charm.

In the neighbourhood, the w^hole fhore,

from Pointe dcs Pendus (gallows-point), near

the Lion's Rump, to the bottom of the Bay,

was defended by new works of every kind.

The batteries Vv^ere every where increafed.

Cannon, it is true, were wanting; but a fupply

of thefe had been promifed from the Ifle of

France; and, if I remember right, after a peace

was concluded, they adually arrived.

On the eaft the town itfelf was to be de-

fended by a ftrong line of palifades, begin-

ning at the fhore and ending at the bottom of

the Devil Mountain. It was the Ifle of France

again that was to furnifli the w^ood necefl^ary

b 4 fox
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for this circumvallation ; and that engagement

was, at any rate, much better fulfilled than

the preceding one. But was it not a fhame

for a Government, poflefling immenfe forefts,

to fend eight hundred leagues to folicit of a

foreign power affiftance, which, without dif-

ficulty and almoft without expence, it might

have obtained by fea as well as by land from

different parts of its own territories at home ?

I have already publiflied fome reflections on .

this fubjed: in the account of my firft tra-

vels. On my return to Holland, I mentioned

the circumftance to feveral of the directors of

the company, and I have no doubt that fome

plan wiil be adopted in confequence, which

their own intereft at the fame time fo power-

fully recommends*.

* The ftate of things fmce thdfe lines were written

has greatly changed ; it will, perhaps, change ftill more,

and facilitate eftablifhments, which, by cuilom, felfifti-

nefs, and tl-te interefl of partial afTociations, have long

been retarded.

4 As
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As it was on the eaftern fide that the inha-

bitants expeded the Englifh to make their

attack, it was in this quarter they took care

to conftruft the ftrongeft fortifications. But,

among thefe new works, there was one which

was far from meeting with general approba-

tion. By profefiional men it was confidered,

if not altogether ufelefs, as calculated at leaft

very little to obftrud: the taking of the town.

To prove who were in the right, and who ia

the wrong, in the judgment of this matter,

it would have been neceffary that the town

Ihould adually be befieged ; but this was an

event that did not take place. To the inha-

bitants, however, the conflrudion of this fort

afforded a fubjeO: of confiderable pleafantry.

According to them, the contradors had la-

boured for their own advantage rather than

for that of the colony; and by Colonel

Gordon the fort was called in derifion Fort

While
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While the means of defence were thus iii-

creafed. Government endeavoured alfo to aug-

ment the number of troops. With this view,

every perfon without diftindion that offered

Jiimfeif was enlifted : be his defeds what

they might, not an individual was refufed.

I do not precifely know what fuch foldiers

would have done In cafe of an attack ; but I

fufpe<!l they would have oppofed no very for-

midable face to the enemy.

Juft the fame, in my opinion, would it

have been with a regiment of Hottentots that

was formed. Never did plan afford fo much

fcope for ridicule as this ; and to be convinced

how juft was the ridicule, a fight only of

thefe grotefque troops at their exercife was

fufEcient. One day as I was croffing the

parade where they were affembled, and where

one of the company's fervants was teaching

Jhisni. what he called military evolutions, I

enjoyed
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fenjoyed this pleafure. I had never before

laughed fo heartily, and have never thought

of them fmce v^ithout the fame convulfive

merriment, Thofe who have feen at a fair,

apes perform their exercife under the whip

of a £how-man, joftle one another by con-

trary motions, w^heel to the right when they

fliould turn to the left, and jump about or

leap on each others backs when they ought

to march or to halt, will have no Imperfed:

image of the manoeuvres of thefe demi-fa-

vages. As none of them knew how to dif-

tinguifli his right hand from his left, the

ireader may judge how well they muft have

obeyed the commands of their generaL

With a ftupid look, they kept their eyes fted-

faftly fixed upon him ; but fcarcely had he

given the word when, agitated as if by convul-

fions, each performed a different evolution

;

and all that could be taught them was to re-

main in a line clofely fqueezed one againft

|he other. On the arrival of the lirfl: bullet,

ancj
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and even on the firft report of a cannon, the

whole corps would have difperfed, like a flock

of ftarlings, and never v\rould It have been

poffible to rally them.

There was one mode, however. In which

perhaps they might have been rendered ufe-

fiil : to have ported them in fome fecure place

of ambufcade, where they could have no-

thing to apprehend,, and there to have em-

ployed them In firing as occafion might offer.

For it Is fcarcely to be expeded that the fa-

vage, a total ftranger to our prejudices, fhould

fet much value on the honour to he acquired

by remaining at one's poft, there to await

perhaps certain death. The favage prefers

lying In ambufh for his enemy under the co-

Ter of darknefs. The art of war is to him

the art of avoiding danger. If he attack, it

is only when he thinks himfelf fure of killing,

without on his fide running any riik ; and to

afk him to expofe his life to ^procure vidory

to
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to Aofe In whofe fuccefs he has no Intereft,

would be propofing an aSion that he would

confider in the light of infanity.

Of the merit and bravery of the different

officers deftined to command the forts and the

troops, I have nothing to fay. They were

all, no doubt, men of courage and talents,

all worthy of the pofts affigned, or the rank

conferred upon them ; but I very much regret-*

ted that I did not fee among them the brave and

intrepid Staarlng. This feaman, fmce fnatch-

ed by the hand of death from his family and

country, had lately given an example of refo-

lution that aftoniihed the whole colony ; and I

publifh it here with the more pleafure, as I

fhall thus, in part, difcharge what I owe to

the memory of a man to whom I was exceed-

ingly attached.

A flilp under Danifli colours had an-

chored in the Cape Bay ; and there were rea-

fons
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fons to fufpe£t that flic was an Engllih {pf^

or at leaft a. tranfport laden with warlike'

ftorcs for the enemy. Staarlng, who waa

port- captain, thought it his duty, in that qua-

lity, to endeavour to obtain certain informa-

tion on the fubje£b ; and with that view went

on board his floop, and proceeded to the

fhip to examine her. This was what the

Dane had been afraid of. Scarcely was the

captain in his power when he gave orders to

weigh anchor, and made preparations for put-

ting to fea. Staaring, however, fufpeding

this treachery, had, before he quitted tKe

iliore, taken precautions to prevent its fuccefs.

Accordingly, he made from the deck the fignal

that had been agreed upon ; and the weft bat-

tery, which he had himfelf caufed to be con-

ftruded, and which was called by his name,

immediately opened and began to difcharge its

guns upon the velTel. In vain did the Dane

threaten in his wrath, that, unlefs Staaring

gave a counter-fignal and filenced the battery.
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he would laili him to the main-maft, and ex-

pofe him to deftrudion from the fhot of thofe

very cannon which were fired in obedience to

his orders. This brave man was not to be

intimidated ; and loftead of bafely complying

with the propoial, he repeated his fignal,

which brought a fecond difcharge from the

battery. When the crew faw this, they be-

came almoft frantic with rage, fell upon the

obje£t of their vengeance, beat him feverely,

and adlually tied him to the maft : but Staar-

ing, though furraunded by danger, derided

his tormentors. " You know not what you

do," faid he with a fmile, Perceive you

" not that thefe bullets are fent by my com-

" mand; that they know me; and will, there-*

" fore, do me no harm ?"

What he thus faid in pleafantry, w^onderful

as it may appear, was eventually realifed.

The fhot fell in (howers on every fide, with-

aut one of them touching . him ; but the vef-%

% id
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fel was fo fhattered, that ilie was foon obliged

to put about and to anchor with dlfgrace un-*

der the battery that had fired upon her. In

fliort, this expedition, the fijccefs of which

was the efFed almoft of a moment, proved

fo much the more honourable to the hero

who conduded It, as the velTel, in reality, was

a fmuggler
;
and, being judged a legal prize,

was fold, I believe, for the benefit of the

company. For fome time nothing was talked

of at the Cape but Staaring's intrepidity.

But his private affairs requiring his prefence

in Holland, he had recently departed with his

wife
;
and, to avoid being attacked by the

Englifh, took his pafTage on board a Danlfii

flilp that was bound to Copenhagen.

The adventure at the Cape had reached

the court of Denmark ; but the circumftances

of the capture were not diftlndly known

;

and Staarlng had to fear that, if the court

fhould hear of his arrival, he might be arrefted,

and
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and perhaps put in irons till more certain

information could be obtained. Some friends

forewarned him of his danger. He thought

it prudent, therefore, to withdra\'V; and de-

parted privately from Copenhagen, leaving

behind him his wife, vv^ho did not delay to

follow him to Holland, where (he had the

misfortune foon after to lofe him. But he

h:i3 left a foQ who one day will doubtlefs ful-

fil the brilliant deftiny to which the name

inherits fo powerfully invites him.

,>

The time I fpent at the Cape was not

loft to my fiudies and purfuits. I had not

only been able, with a part of what I had

brought with me from my journey, to form

an interefting colledion ; but fcarcely a *day •

elapfed without my rambling into the coun-

try to procure other articles by which to en-

large it. Norliing came amifs to me: beetles,

flies, butterflies, chryfalides, nefts, eggs, qua-

drupeds, and birds of all kinds, had their value;

Vol, I c and
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and all ferved either to fill up a place in my

cabinet, or as objects of ftudy. At the houfe

of Boers too there was a kind of menagerie

to which I frequently reforted, in order to

make obfervations and fometimes experi-

ments.

It was by means of this menagerie, added

to what my two journeys had enabled me to

obferve, that I fucceeded in obtaining a know-

ledge of the food, propenfities, habits, and

duration of life, more or lefs protraded,of cer-

tain animals. Some of thefe obfervations,

which" are highly worthy the attention of na-

turalifts, I fhall piiblifli hereafter. At pre-

fent, I mean to confine myfelf to a fmgle ex-

periment, which, not falling in with the

thread of my narration, would be confidered

as foreign to it, and confequently can here

only be inferted with propriety.

. I had often remarked that fpiders fpread

iheir
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their webs in certain folitary and clofe places^

to which it is very difficult for flies and even

for gnats to penetrate ; and I concluded that,

as thefe animals muft long remain without

food, they were capable of enduring confider-

able abftinence and hunger.

To be affured of this circumftance, I took a

large garden fpider, which I inclofed under a

glafs bell, well faftened round the bottom

with cement, and in this fitUcition I left it for

ten months together. Notwithftanding this de-

privation of food, it appeared during the whole

,
period equally vigorous and alert ; and I re-

marked no other alteration than that its belly,

which at the time of its imprifonment was the

fize of a nut, decreafed infenfibly till at lafl It

was fcarcely larger than the head of a pin.

I then put under the bell another fpider of

the fame kind. At firil: they kept at a dif-

tance from each other, and remained motion-

c 2 • lefs

;
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lefs; but prefently the meagre one, prefled

by hunger, approached and attacked the

firanger. It returned leveral times to the

charge ; and in thefe duTerent conflicts its

enemy being deprived of almo!l ail its claws,

it carried them away, and retired to its for-

mer fituation to devour them. The meagre

one itfelf had alfo loft three of its claws, on

which it equally fed ; and I perceived that its

plumpnefs was in forne meafure reftored by

this repaft. At length, the new,^comer, de-

prived of all its m^eans of defence, fell the

next day a facrifice. It was fpeedily devour-

ed ; and in lefs than twenty-four hours the

old inhabitant of the bell became as round

as it had been at the firft moment of its con-

finement.

Other animals can by no means endure the

fame degree of hunger. An abftinence of a

few days is fufFicient to deftroy them; and

the term will be iliorter or longer according

to
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to the nature of their food. Among birds,

for example, the graaivorous generally die in

the fpace of from forty-eight to fixty liours,

while the entomophagi, thofe who feed on in-

fers, will hold out for a fhort period longer.

But thofe which can leaft bear abfti-

nence are fuch as live on fruit ; a property

that is owing probably to their ftomach,

which, digefting more fpeedily, has more

frequent need of aliment. This quick digtn-

tion, however, is attended with one advan-

tage, which is, that, reduced to an equal de-

gree of inanition by abfiinence, the animal,

if affifted, wll! recover and refume its ftrength

fooner than others. With the granivorous

fpecies this is not the cafe. Debilitated to a

certain point, if nothing but the feeds on

which they ufually feed be givea them, they

can never be reftored ; their ftomach having

k)ft, in part, its power of digeftion. The

carnivorous, on the contrary, retain their di-

c 3 geftiou
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geftion to the laft moment ; and hence it

happens that, receiving the kind of food

which is fuited to them, an iniUnt only is

neceffary to their recovery,

A little reflediion will enable us clearly to

perceive the caule of this difference. Flefh,

from its affinity to the fubftance of the ani-*

inal, becomes fpeedily incor porated with it

;

and, as its juices are highly nutritive^ the

^ffiftance it gives is almoft inftantaneous.

With feeds the cafe is the reverfe : to be di-

gefted, they muft remain lome time in the

ftomach, where they require to be previoufly

foftened and triturated. This operation is te-^

dious, and fuppofes, befides, a vital aclion iu

the gullet ; a motion and force which falling

deftroys.

What I have advanced upon this fubjed is

not only fupported by plaufible reafous, but

U the reiult aUb of experiment,

I took
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I took two fparrows of the fame age, and

In equally good condition, and reduced them,

by the want of nourifhment, to fuch a ftate

of weaknefs that neither of them was able to

take what was offered him. I then forced

down the throat ef one fome bruifed feeds,

and of the other a little minced flefh. In a

few minutes the latter was quite well ; while

the former, two hours after, died.

Confidering, however, granivorous birds

with attention, it might be faid, that feed,

though it forms the principal part of their

food, is to thefe animals a food at the fame

time that is infufficient and too little nutritive,

fince they add thereto fruit, fleih, infects,

and, in a word, whatever nutritive fubftance

they meet with. The carnivorous, on the

other hand, whether they live on flefh or on

infeds, are uniform in their food. One

kind is fufficient for them ; and they have no

j'ecpurfc to feeds.

c 4 Ot
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Of all the feathered race, the fpecles mofl:

fubjea to hunger and to the frequent want of

food have appeared to me to be the pifcivo-

rous, or fuch as feed on fifli. Nature has ac-

J
cordingly given them large gullets or pouches,

in which they accumulate, for future want, a

larger ftore of provifion.

With regard to birds of prey, they can en-

dure hunger for a very confiderable period.

I have made on this fubjecl various experi-

ments, but fhall content myfelf with relat-

ing a fingle fa61:, which h truly aftonifhing,

and feems to prove fomething more than thQ

mere capacity of enduring abilinence.

I had a vulture of the fpecies called at the

Cape chajje-fiente ^ ^^dung-hunter) which I

* The author gives here only a tranflation of the name

ufed at the Cape. The Dutch name hjrrontjaager ; and

the bird alluded to is the fame kind of vulture as that

^- ailed in the Wefl-Jndies the (jarrion crow. T.

w^nteci
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wanted to kill, ia order to ftuff it. The

animal appearing too tat f >r the purpofe, I

obliged it to faft Upv>n vifiting it, I every

day expedled to find it dead, or reduced at

kaft to extreme weaknefs ; but It always ap-

peared in the fame ftate of health and vigour.

At length, after eleven days of entire faft,

feeing it ftill alive, my patience was exhaufted;

and, as I had other cares to engage my atten-

tion, I put an end to its exiftence. In pre-

paring it for prefervation, I perceived that it

could have lived a much longer time
;

for,

notwiihftanding its abfiiaence, it ftill fo a-

bounded with fat, that I was obliged to ex-

trafl: it before I could fucceed in my ope-

ration.

The fame obfervation is applicable to qua-

drupeds. Such as live on flefh will endure

hunger much longer than others ; a fad fo

well known and attefted, that I may fpare

inyfelf the trouble of proving it.

I The
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The human fpecies alfo furnifhes a very ftrik-

ing inftance of the fame truth in thofe nations

which more or lefs feed upon flefh. The

Hottentot whofe nourifliment is milk and

roots, or dried locufts, can by no means en*

dure the fatigue and hunger which other Hot-

tentots can who live by the chace, and who,

often obliged to pafs feveral days without

eating, will fuffer no inconvenience from the

circumftance. I have even remarked that

this kind of aliment, whatever prejudices

may exift to the contrary, every thing elfe

being equal, contributes to render the indi-

vidual flronger than any other. Of all the

races of men with which I have been ac-

quainted, the largeft and moft robuft, in my

opinion, are the planters at the Cape ; and

I knov/ of none that are fo addided to ani-

mal food. I myfelf, who, by the nature of

my journeys, was obliged for feveral years to

live fokly on ileih, muft acknovv^ledge that I

never enjoyed a more uniform or better ftat^

pf
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of health than at that period. I alfo never

fo much abftained from ftrong liquors

;

whereas, if the Englifh, who eat more ani-

mal food than the other nations of Europe,

can make upon it two me^Js a day, it is be-

caufe they drink in the interval, tea, punch,

and other beverages of the fame tendency,

which accelerate its digeition.

Befides the experiments I profecuted as to

the power, more or lefs extenfive, that cer-

tain animals have of fubfiftlng without food,

I engaged in others as to the impaffibility, fo

to exprefs myfelf, of certain kinds of infe£ts,

an impaffibility by means of w^hich beings,

the term of w^hofe exiftence is fix months, or

even lefs, appear to have received from na-

ture the gift of being indeftrudible through the

medium of thofe fenfations commonly called

painful, which are ordinarily deftrudive of

every thing that has life,

I took
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I took a large red-winged locufl of the

Cape, opened its belly, and, pulling out its

inteftines, filled the cavity with cotton ; and

in that ftate I fixed ic to the bottom of a box

with a pin, which pafled through its thorax.

It remained there for five months ; and at the

end of this period it ftill moved both its legs

and its antennse. _

I transfixed other locufts in the fame man-

ner, without, however, opening their bellies

as in the former cafe
;
and, to try if I could

ftifle them, I put into the box in w^hich they

were enclofed camphor and fpirit of turpen •

tine, and they lived there notwithftanding

feveral days.

" If you tear a leg from a fly," fays the phi-

lofopbical author of Etudes de la Nature^ " it

moves about as if it had fuftained no lofs.

" When deprived of fo confiderable a mem-

ber, it neither faints nor is convulfed

;

emits
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" emits no cry, nor fliews any fymptom of

" pain. Children of a cruel difpofition amufe

" themfelves with thruiling long ftraws into

" the anus of thefe infeds
;

and, thus im-

" paied, they fly into the air, or walk and per-

form their ufual movements, without feem-

ing to be in the lead affeded by it. Reau-

mur, one day, cut off the flefhy and muf-

" cular horn of a large caterpillar, which con-

tinned to feed as if nothing had happened

" to it."

I have fometimes attempted to drown in
L

fpirit of wine certain kinds of infefts. The

mod robuft carnivorous kind would have

been ftifled by it in lefs than two minutes

;

whereas thefe infeds were often alive after aa

immerfion of twenty-four hours. It is well

known that Dr. Franklin recovered flies w^hich

he found in fome bottles of v/ine that had been

fent to him from Madeira, and which lie had

kept in his cellar for upwards of fix months.

Thefe
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Thefe experiments, which were a fource of

confiderable araufement, occupied my hours of

leifure, filled up the interval between my two

journeys, and ferved to moderate my impa-

tience. But at length the defire of again con-

templating nature recurred with fo much

force, that a refidence at the Cape became in-

fupportable, and I began to think ferioufly of

my departure.

TRA.
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TRAVELS

INTERIOR PARTS
OF

AFRICA.

CDllNTRY OF THE GREATER AND tESS

NlMIQIJASi

I Sit down at laft to difcharge my debt. Dif-

ferent as are the circumftances under which

I refume my pen, the impulfe to write is be-

come the more powerful. The benefit of my
long and wearifome travels fhall not be loft. If

the firft fruits have been devoured by rtiercilefs

oppreflbrs, the misfortune is amply repaid by

the fpeilaele ofpublic liberty. A fufficlently fine

harveft ftili remains to make me anxious of of-

fering it to my country ; and this portion, at

Vol. !• B leaft,
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lead, of the only prefents I am able to beftow^

will neither be debafed by tares nor weeds. In

the fituation in which I live, I find the image

of my early independence. I have no obftacles

to overcome, and no corrupt beings to deal

with, that I may pay to nature the tribute of

adoration, which £he has a right to expedl

from the mofh faithful of her lovers. I re-

enter the defarts of Africa once more to vifit

her. I fliall paint her as fhe is. She cannot

but be pleafed at feeing me, when flie learns

the efforts that, in this happy portion of the

earth, have been made to revive her worfliip,

and rebuild her altars. I will fliow her her

portraits. She will not defpife the drefs in

which they will be fcen. Can Oie be offended

if, at fo great a diftance from the country

where fhe firft appeared to me without either

paint or attire, a flight veil be thrown over her

charms ? or rather has fhe not herfelf fixed the

limits where change of temperature, and greater

wants imperioufly demand a modification of

her eljence ? Let it tlien excite nu aftonifibiment

if, in the; relation of my^ adventures, and de-

firous of preferving my fincerity, a figh efcape

me at the fight of her firft image. She had my
whole, afFedions j I owe to her an account of
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all the fecrets of my heart ; and this predilec-

tion, which I cannot forego for the remote

aflylum in which I am deftined to take up my
refidence by her fide, is an additional homage

that I render to the people ftill worthy of praG«

tifmg her leflbns.

Land of repofe, of ignorance, and of felicity;

land that without toil haft fo long nourifhed

me; ye filent rocks, where I depofited all re-

membrance, and all regret of the pail
; ye ia«

thanting folitudes, troubled by no figh, and

foiled by no tyranny ; fhould foine Frenchman

chance to wander upon your borders, open to

him your delightful retreats, and render ftill

more auguft the ineftimable bleffing which

his exertions have obtained for him !

I was fcarcely returned to the Cape of Good-

Hope when my thoughts already turned upon

another excurfion. Sixteen months inceifantly

occupied in travelling and hunting, had nei-

ther cooled my zeal, nor accompHflied my
wiChes. The paffion of increafmg my know-

ledge in natural hiftory became every day more

imperious, and feemed to acquire ftrength from

the multitude of objeds I had collefted. My
fatigues were no foonerat an end, than the re-

membrance of them eiided alfo. Finding my-

\ B 2 kl£
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felf in the mldft of a town, and about to engage

in the goflip of a fociety, for which I was by

no means formed, I could not help cafting be-

hind me a longing look, I plunged in idea

into thofe romantic retreats, ihofe majeftic fo-

refls, of which I had taken pofleffion without

difficulty, and could leave without protedors.

This ftrange mixture of feeling and mifan-

thropy, the ordinary guide of the adions of

my life, abated the pleafure of feeing again

friends who were fo dear to me 5 or in other

words, the Cape was not the place in which it

would have been moft pleafant to me to have

enjoyed their company. From this ebb and

flow of pleafure and uneafmefs refulted a fenti-

ment no lefs fmgular. I mean a total indiffer-

ence as to the difcoveries I had made, and with

which it was my purpofe to enrich the fined

and moft extenfive of all the fciences. The

fight and developement of the curious objeas

1 had brought back with me to the Cape af-

forded me but little of heart-felt delight. The

dramatic intereft was paffed. Thus it is with

the moft charming concert, which often, when

the cffe£t is produced, leaves a void in the

foul, and the compofer is coldly employed in

putting together the different parts ofhis mufic.

By
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By degrees my fociabillty returned^ and I feit

(III inclination for company ; but to enjoy a!fo

my treafures, I was forced to become a ftran-

ger to myfelf.

In i^ll my attentions friendfhip had the firft

place. I once more faw, and preffed to my
heart, the refpedable Boers, whofe health had

occafioned me fuch alarm, when I was yet a

hundred and fifty leagues from the Cape, and

encamped on the borders of the Kriga. To
him was I indebted, from the pains he took to

g^t me into his houfe, after my unfortunate dif-

after in the bay of Saldanha, for all the fruits

of fo curious an expedition. He was eager to

afcertain the ftate of the boxes I had brought

with me, as he had before employed the utmoft

precaution in unpacking thofe I had remitted

to him in the courfe of my travels. His zeal

had made him ingenious, and fuggefted means

of prefervation that abfolutely aftoniflied me.

To oblige me he had become a natural philofo-

pher ; and my colleftion was not only unim^

paired by paffing through his dextrous hands^

but he had clafled the different fubjeds of it

with great propriety and intelligence. The

arrangement of this cabinet, when I did not

^ven know whether it had efcaped the accidents

B 3 pf
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of fo tedious a conveyance, was a fight truly

ravifhing. I had felt great anxiety refped:ing

this firft colledion. When I called to mind the

various ways in which it might be injured, the

diiiance from which it was fent, the nature of

the roads, the fucceffive and continual efFedt of

hear andrainjand thecareleffnefs, perhaps, of the

perfons to whom it had been intruded, I expedt-

cd to find at beft nothing but a wreck. Ou the

contrary, my animals had gained new life, and

feemed to breathe under the eye of their maf-

ter. Such cares, fuch precaution and delicacy|

Gould not fail to render at laft my return agree-

able to me.

A vifit to the boxes which had arrived with

me completed my fatisfadion. Every thing

they contained was equally brilliant and whole.

My birds, which amounted to a thoufand and

eighty, were as frefli as at the moment when

theywere killed and prepared
;
my butterflies re-

tained all their purity, and there was not an in- ,

fed that had loft fo much as a feeler. On this ac*

count the method I employed in packing and

conveying them became additionally^ dear to

xne. The kind of box that I invented for the

purpofe has been defcribed in the firft volume

pf my former travels; and experience has fo
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fully convinced me of its excellenee that I can-

not too often recomniend the ufe of it.

The news of my return was Toon fpreaij

through the Cape, and a crowd of Idlers haften-

ed from every quarter requeuing to fee what

they called my new curiofities. The trouble of

continually opening and (hutting my boxes de-

termined rne to add this portion of my riches

to that which my friend had fo ingenioufiy ar-

ranged in my abfcence. I began with clafling

the different fpecies of birds^ not indeed me-

thodically, but, in a natural feries, by pairs,

male and female together,

Almoft the whole of Bpers^ houfe was con- .

verted into a cabinet of natural hiftory, and

this fort of decoration, at once fplendid and

novel, attrad^d fo much company, that one

might have fuppofed it the general place ofren-

dezvous of the whole town. It was never with-

out vifitors. What kind of curiofity influenced

thefe vifitors, and what intercft was felt for

the arts and fciences, by a people wholly en-

groffed by mercantile fpeculations, rnay be

judged from the circumftance, that the objedts

which afforded them the greateft delight were

frequently thofe belonging to the cantons

neareft the town, and that there was not an in-

B ^ Jiabitaa
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habitant of the Cape, who, even In his moft or-

dinary walks, might not obferve fubjeds of

natural hiftory, extremely valuable to any but

an African. How is it when nature, at every

ftep produces a miracle under our feet, that

jnen can be fo indifferent to her worlhip, and

that the love of gold can compenfate the plea-

fure which the difcovery of one only of her fe-

crets is capable of affording ?

Among thefe inquifitiye perfonages there

were many, however, whofe deportment iri

fome degree flattered my fenfibility. At light

of the rareties which I had brought fo far, I

remarked a much lefs intereft for the fruit of

my travels than for the traveller hlmfelf. They

cojuld hardly conpeive the pofTibility ofmy hav-

ing efcaped the numerous perils which had be-

fore been exaggerated to me ; and if, likq

UlyfTes, my family had refided at the Cape,

th^ report of my death would have given me

more than one fuitor to contend with, and

more th^n or^e Eumeus to feduce.

A ftill greaternumber regarding piy labours as

futile anid unprodudive, wefe continually teazr

ing me with the queftion, Well, what gold

:^inc have you found Gpld was the idol of

jh(?fe pien, an4 sl finglp grain of Jhis pn>nipp-
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tei>t tnetal would have p;roduced more €ffe<3t

upon them than the moft humane and generous

fentiments. Every expedition th^t brbiight ik)

gold with it, was^ in their eftimation, fo much

time wretchedly mifpent. This paffioi^ for

gold is the chain that links together the* feat-

tered Dutch, I remember, that in my early
'

youth, when my father took me wittji him to a

diftance from the colony, and we brought back

with us, to Paramaribo, fome curious objeds for

the embellifliment of his cabinet, the inhabi-

tants never failed to afk vyhy inftead of thef$

things we had nojt brought gold.

But let me not forget that I found among

the crowd fome enlightened amateurs, whofe

fufFrage were a counterbalance to thefe repeated

mortificationSj and by whom my labours were

^n a manner appreciated and felt.

In the nuniber of thefe judges I ought parti-

cularJy to diftinguifh Colonel Gordon, He
had traverfed, like myfelf, fome of the foutherii

countries of Africa. To many of the literati

of Europe his obfervations ^re known. Should

he read this account, he will find in it the pledge

of an efteem that is without bounds. May it

induce him to extend his reputation by pub-

|ilhing his difcoverie^. lie owes tq Europe
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an account of foth complete refsarches, and

which relate to fo interefting a pait' of Africa.

They are the prop-erty of the fcience, which

"would then no longer remain buried in obli-

vion. The Colonel was frequently delighted

with the manyand various fpecies I had colled-

ed, and he hefitated not to acknowledge that

the majority of them were perfeftly new to

him.

It Is true, that, bound to fociety by no tie that

interfered w^th, or controuled n^y' favourite

purfuits, abfolute mafter of my time, and dif-

iengaged from every affedion but that of the

chace, I gave myfelf up to its exercife like a

true favage. A favage indeed has no induce-

ment but want ; whereas I often affixed to the

conqueft of a fmgle objedt whofe exiftence I

had difcovered, a price that no watchings and

no fatigue could counterpoife. Whenever, al-

lured by the cry, or other token of fome new

bird, the ordinary means were infufficient, I

fet my invention to work that it might not

efcape, and if it w^ere necefTary to fpend «

whole moiith in purfuing, or rather in w^aiting

for my prey, I immediately pitched my tent,

and never quitted the place till I had ob-

tained ito

II
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It is to this unbending perfeverance I owe

the advantages of poffeffing almoft every fpecies

of bird belonging to that part of Africa over

which I travelled. I ufe the word almoft, be-

paufe there are certainly events that exceed the

limits of our power. Who does not know, for

inftance, how much the changes of feafon are

calculated to drive from the hunter, or bring

within his reach, fpecies of birds,, which he can

then derive only from chance ? It is thus with

birds of paflage. In countries fubjed: to heavy

rains, to long droughts, or confidcrable varie-

ties of atmofphere, fuch birds no doubt come

and go much oftener than in Europe, where

we e>^perience no alternative but that of heat

and cold ; and no fportfman, however dextrous,

ought to exped any thing more than to obtain

a coHedion that fhall bear fome degree of pro-

portion to the variety of fpecies : to difcover all

that exift of this kind, the life of man would

|)e infufficient.

My days were ufef&lly and almoft wholly

occupied in claffing my treafures, keeping my
cabinet in order, and thinking upon the means

pf fupplying its deficiences, in order to form a

complete fyftem, that fhould one day, under

the infirmities of age, confole me for the inca-

' P^city
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paclty of ftudying the elements at their foiirce,

and deprive me of regret at the recolledion of

a difcipline that cannot bc# commenced again

but by a recommencement of Hfe. I promifed

myfelf in idea greater pleafiire from my fecond,

than I had enjoyed in my firft travels. The

icoippafs of experience would now be my guide

and enable me tofurmount the moft tremendous

obftacles. How far our forefight can extend, and

how near a fecond precipice frequently is to

that which we have efcaped, will be feen in the

iequel.

I had in a manner prepared all that was ne-

ceflary for my expedition : but the moment of

my departure from the Cape did not advance fo

rapidly as I wifhed. A perfon whom I had

looked for with the moft tormenting impa-

tience, whom I had not feen fmce my return,

and without whora I could promife myfelf nei-

ther pleafure or fafety, was abfent. This was

no other than Klaas, who at laft fuddenly pre-

fented himfelf before me. There was then at

the houfe of the fifcal, a fele6b, but numerous

party of friends. Klaas enjoyed, wherever he

went, no inconfiderable (hare of reputation.

The afTociate of my travels, and entrufted by

jne more particularly than the reft with the exe-

cution
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cudon of my plans, I cDuld not ht too kvlili

in my praifes of this my faithful prlvy-coun-

fellor. His fudden arrival excited in the houfe

of Boers the moft lively ciiriofity. Nothing

was thought of but my friend, and^ as he en-

tered, every one fpontaneoufly rofe from his

feat. I had ow^ed every thing to his attachment

and fidelity, and he inftantly received tefti-

monies of efteem that were a fort of eompenfa-

tion. The fifcal drew his purfe and made him

a confider^ble prefent; an example that was

followed by the whole company. Stupified

with aftonlfhment, Klaas looked at the wealth

that was thus fliowered upon him, and thought

himfelf as rich as the governor himfelf.

A fingle thought, however, with which his

mind laboured, foon abforbed every fentiment

that arofe from this unexpedled reception.

Upon entering, he had advanced towards me
to teftify his joy, but his emotion was fo great

as to deprive him of utterance. He alfo had

a prefent to make. With half- opened mouth,

and eyes brimful of tears, he held out a packet

to me, confiding of a box or two, upon which

he appeared to fix an extraordinary value. I

played a little with his agltatipn, which in-

creafed the filence of thofe who were fpedators
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of the fcene. At lafl: I relieved him from his em«

barraiTmeht, or he would otherwife, 1 belie ve^'

have remained all night ia the fame attitude.

" Well," faid " for whom are thefe boxes

For you, for you !" faid he. " They are

*' full ofthofe animals ofwhich you are fo fond.

If I have been tardy in returning, it was only

that I might not come empty-handed, and

*' without bringing vvith me fomething to

prove that I had not forgotten you* I am
*^ afraid, however, that the birds are neither fo

beautiful nor fo rare, as thofe which we have

,

" killed in our excurfion,"

Judge of my aftoniihment and joy, when^

upon opening the boxes, I perceived a well-ar-

ranged colledion ofhandfome infedts, with fome*

birds very expertly fkinned, and agreeably to the

method which he had feen me fo often pradice

in the defarts. I freely confefs that no tefti-

mony of favour or efteem has ever filled my
heart with fo pure and delicious a fentiment as

this frank and artlefs proceeding on the part of

my Hottentot, and the knowledge, that dur-

ing our feparation, which had by no mean^

been iliort, his thoughts had been employed

fclely upon me. Worthy and excellent na-*

tion ! ye wits of Europe, match me if you

can,
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can. With all your ingenious delicacy and fub*

lime ideas of generofity, a trait of friendfhip

and feeling, fimple and genuine as this. My
dear Klaas, how often, invited to the houfes of

perfonages of rank, complimented by fome^

careffed by others, difiinguifhed by all, how

often, in the midft of flattering favours and

brilliant promifes, have I opened your box of

infeds, and thanked you for the iliort, but de-

licious inftants of pleafure, which formerly di-

verfified the tedious hours, when my fingle re-

fource was to difplay to you ray knowledge,

and unwillingly to entrap your applaufe !

Klaas did not flay long after he had deliver-

ed his prefent. The treafure he had received be-

gan to embarrafs him. He thought of the wife I

had given him, into whofe hands he was eager

to depofit his wealth. Having firft learned

from him, that, the other companions of my
travels, fcattered here and there in the vicinity

of his horde, were tranquil and happy, my cat-

tle in good condition, my waggons and furni-

ture under cover and fecure, and my whole ca-

ravan ready to attend me at a moments fum-

mons, I embraced my faithful coadjutor and

fuffered him to depart.

This unexpeded vifit on the part of Klaas

brought
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brought to my recolledlion another compamorf

of my travels; a good friend, a faithful fervant,"

extremely cunning, fruitful iri expedients irl

times ofemergency, and by whom I had more

than once been extricated from embarrafTments.

The whole compariy were defirb'us of feeing

him, and we walked towards his houfe as if to

inform him that I was On the point of fetting

off. There was a fort of playful contention

who fhould be the firft to tell him the news*

The reader will perteive that I am fpeaking

ofmy ape. There could be no feftivity uhlefs

he was of the party. Boers arid myfelf were

accuftomed to vifit him every day after dinner,

and to take with us fome of our deffert. Na-

turally gentle and carefling, he was free from

the faults of his fpecies, and had rather imbibed

thofe of his mafter. He feemed alfo to have

acquired fome virtues, for he was fenfible te

kindnefs and civilities, and always eager to re-

pay them. I knew but one perfon whom he

would not fuffer to ftroke him ; and to him he

bore a moft extraordinary enmity. This was

an officer of the Pondicherry regiment, who'

lodged like myfelf in the houfe of the fifcat,

and who, to try the affeftion of my ape, pre-

tended one day to ftrike me. At this fuppofed

ill
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ill treatment Kees was In a terrible rage, and

from that moment took a diflike to the officer.

At whatever diftance he perceived him ap-

proachingj his cries and geftures fufficiently

denoted the defire he felt of avenging me. He
grinded his teeth and made the moft painful

efforts to dart upon him. In vain had the of-

fender frequently attempted, by the offer of

dainties, to foften his anger. Refentment had

left a profound hatred in the foul of Kees^

which it required a long time to efface,.

The impotence of his exertions, to wipe

away the flain which my honour had fuffered

by the affront, denotes that the unfortunate

animal was chained. It was the fear of loling

him that induced me to adopt fo de^-rading; a

meafure. His fame had gained him fuch nu-

merous friends, that, if he efcaped from the

ho life, he was fure to be ftolen, either by the

failors who would have conveyed him on

board, or by the inhabitants of the Cape, who
would have fecreted him till I was gone, or

even by the flaves who would have roafted and

eaten him.

Poor Kees appeared to have a melancholy

fenfe of his flavery. Boers, indeed, had pro-

vided him with a very handfome kennel 5 but

Vol. L C is
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is there any enjoyment without liberty ? My
ape, befider, poflefled a degree of moral per-

ception, which rendered his fituation more

painful than it would have been to a vulgar

ape. The moment he faw me, he flew the

whole length of his chain to meet me ; and k

was me in particular that he feemed to upbraid

with ingratitude for his captivity. The period

ofrendering him happy every day drew nearer

I hardened myfelf againft his importunities,

for I loved him too well to give him an impru-

dent teftim.ony of my aiFedion.

In reality, I fhould have had every thing to

fear if I had had the weaknefs to have yielded

to pity. He might have efcaped of his own

accord. A fentiment ftill ftronger than fiiend^

fliip might every infcant have allured him a-

way. It is not with the ape as with other do^

meflic animals, whom inftind attaches to the

foii where they have been brought up, and

who always return to it
;
whether, Hke the dog,;

they have greater fondnefs for the mafter than

the houfe
;

or, like the cat, more attachment to-

the houfe than the mafter. The ape, on the

contrary, indocile and refradory, incapable of

lafling remembrance either of the one or of

the other, retains a propenfity to independence,,

3 which
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which the mildeft education, or the tendereft

treatment cannot correft. Befides, refembling

in fome degree man, in the formation and ufe

of his members, he is like him alfo in the fa-

cuhy of propagating at all times his fpecies

;

and the reverfe, therefore, of other animals,

who, in this refped, are in a ftate of virtual in-

capacity, except in the fixed and periodical fea-

fons which nature has alEgned them. Kees

liad ftill his virginity, and had never known

pleafurc. The flighted fpark would have fet

him on fire ; an inftant vv^s fufficient to con-

vert him into a libertine ; and if, with all the

indifcretion and vivacity ofyouth, he had once

lulled after a female, his mailer would foon

have been forgotten ; he would have fol-

lowed her into the depth of the woods, and

would never more have returned. Extremely

fond of Kees, and unable to prevail on myfelf

to lofe him, I ufed my power as a defpot, and

chained him up that I might difpofe of him as

1 liked.

The reader will forgive thefe details. They

are interefting to a traveller like myfelf, who
has no brilliant exploits to relate, and no

wildernefs of invention in which to lofe him-

felf.

C % Every
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Every day I became more occupied with tlie

esGurfion I had in view. This new enterprife

required numerous preparations. I flattered

myfelf that in a few days they would all be

completed. The fatigues of my former expe-

dition v;ere as periedly diffipated as if it

had been undertaken ten years ago. At length

I was ready to departs

Unfortunately it- was the dried: feafon of the

vear. Such of the inhabitants to whom I had

communicated my projedis, and who were

moft interefced in my welfare, notwithftanding

the deiu'ethey felt that I fhould complete my
difcoveries, were continually urging me to

Y\rait for a more favourable period. The w^ea-

thcr, they faid, was inaufpicious and unfeafon-

able. As if the weather and fea^fons w^hich pre-

vailed at the Cape, and in the neighbourhood

of the fea, rnufi: neceffarily be the fame at the

diftance of fome hundreds of leagues in the in«

terior of Africa. I had already fome experi-

ence upon the fubjed: ; but I w^as weak enough

to yieM to the perfuafions of thefe over- timid

friends. Anotlier projed: inflantaneoufly oc-

curred to my mind. I accordingly deferred

my departure till the feafon arrived that w^as

rej refeoted as favourable. It will hereafter be

feea'
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feen how fata! was this procraftination, and to

•what calamities it expofed both my people and

me.

I had refolved to withdraw myfeif from the

Cape. The circumftance by which I had been

induced to adjourn my grand expedition, was

an additional motive v/nh me to undertake an

excurfion in .the environs of the tov/n. It would

at leafi: be food to my impatience ; and 1 fhould

find in this refource, the only one that offered

itfelf amidft the eternal wearlfomenefs with

which I was befet, fome compenfation for the

delay which the feafon had impofed upon

me. I had learnt, in the fhoct converfation I

had had with Klaas, that the two Hottentots

to whom I had committed the care ofmy oxen,

find the equipage of my cai'avan, waiting the

fignal for a fecond. expedition, had conducted

my cattle to the pafture^.of .Groene-kloof, and

that my goats^ agreeable to my diredlons, had

remained in Swart-land, under the eye of my
friend Slaber, who, uniform in his zeal to ,ferv,e

me, had taken charge of them.

What reproaches did I not caft upon myfelf

for having negleSed, fince my return to the

Cape, this worthy and refpedable friend ! By

•what bufinefs, what neceffity, v/hat lav^s of de-

C 3 corum,
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comm, what infatuation of good company, had

I been fo long prevented the paying him a yi-

fit ? Where could I tafte a more pure and ge^

nuine plealure than under the roof of this ho-

neft planter, who, after tiij misfortune at Sal-

danha bay, when I had loft every thing I pof-

feffed, and was wandering in a ftrange land,

without afylum, without money, without

friends, without any kind ofxefource, faved me
at once from finking in defpair ? The recollec-

tion of this virtuous African occafioned me the

moft poignant regret. I flew to his habitation,

which received for the third time one of his

deareft children. The careffes of this charm-

ing family vv^ere beftowed on me in profufion.

From the furprife and joy they exhibited, and

the fudden diforder that prevailed in the houfe,

one might have fuppofed it to be the celebra-

tion of an ancient feftival, or the return of fome

important perfonage from an illuftrious expe-

dition. Nothing was thought of but how to

render my abode agreeable to me. The parties

of plealure that were moft v/ithin their reach

and my own, were parties of hunting. They

contrived fuch as were particularly amufing.

A fober and tranquil excurfion now and then

Interrupted the labour of this more fatiguing

employments
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employment. The amiable daughters of Sla-

ber were the direftors of thefe excurfions, and

there was a finefTe and a grace in their con-

trivances for this purpofe, that one could

fcarcely have expected from women fo remote

from the cuftoms and coquetry of Europe.

For example, they imagined they could not

prefent to the regards oftheir impatient and hu-

mourous guefts, a fpedacle better calculated to

prolong his vifit than that of his own horfes

browiing in the fields near their habitation.

They led me, without my having the leaft

fufpicion of the matter, to an agreeable afcent,

where I found my little ftpek in the moft en-

viable ftate of felicity and fatnefs. They were

indebted for their profperlty to the perfonal at-

tentions of my fair friends. We came nearer,

and a new fubjed prefented itfelf to my fur-

prife. Many of my female goats had yeaned,

and brought me fo many kids. No man who
has not been in the fame fituation can feel

what I felt at this time. My animals were

the only pofleffions that had never pccafioned

me regret, mortification, or uneafinefs. The
benefit I had derived from my goats in my firft

journey, affured me of the ftill renewed and

and more confiderable benefits I Ihould now
G 4 receive.
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receive. It h with pleafure I dwell upon this

incident. May future travellers derive inftruG-

tion from it
;

for, how^ever ingenious may be

their precautions in other refpeds, they mufi:

exped: to fuffer amidft the defarts of Africa, if

they do not provide themfelves with oxen as.

friends, and young goats as play- fellows.

It was at laft neceflary to tear myfelf from

this incomparable family, whom I prcmifed

more than once to call upon, in the courfc of

my rambles round the Cape. I kept my word.

This tranquil and auguft habitation, indeed, like

an irrefiftible loadftone, often attracted me at a

confiderable diftance, and 1 experienced no

fubjed of pleafure that I did not haften to de-

pofit in the bofom of the celeftial fociety that

pccupied it.

I have fomewhere faid, that one of the men

who were moft attached to me, and from

whom I had derived the greateft fervices In

periods of danger, was old Swanapoel. I

had difpatched one of his comrades to requeft

him to come to me at the Cape. He haftened

thither immediately. I confidered it as partly

cularly incumbent upon me to recompenfe his

lideUty ; and in telling him that we were to

|depart together upon a fecond expedition, I

gav^
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gave him a proof of my friendihlp that was

by no means trivial.

An unfortunate event had formerly taketi

place, that had nearly coft him his life. In

the heat of a quarrel, and from a fudden

impulfe of anger, he had ftruck a Hottentot

woman, who had died in confequence of

ithe blow. The circumftance having been re^-

prefented, in an unfavourable light, to the

juftice of the canton, who had no great

Jcindnefs for him, poor Sv/anapoel was fen-

tenced to be baniihed, for the reit of his days,

to Roben Ifland. He had already reiided

there feveral years, when the declaration of

war between England and Holland caufed the

ifland to be evacuated, and the convi£is to be

conveyed on board the company*s fhips. It

was at this period that I entered upon my firft

travels. I have fufficiently fpoken of him ia

the courfe cf my narrative ; and fo honeflly

did he difcharge the offices I appointed him,

that I confidered his crime, which was known
to me, as having long been expiated. My
friend, the fifcal, who had enquired into the

particulars of the old man's ilory, did not

^ait for my report of his charader to do him

fome
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fome degree of juftke. Softening, on my
account, the laws of wHch he was the inter-

preter, he granted me, before I had time to

lequeft it, Swanapoel's Hberty, as long as I

iliould have need of his fervices during my
abode in Africa, I promifed on my return to

apply to the government in his behalf : but

foon after, by an impulfe of generofity that I

could hardly expect,-Boers fet him completely

at liberty. He did more: affeQed even to

tears by the account I gave him of this man's

condudi:, he was defirous of recompenfmg his

jfidelity to me by a prefent, which he after-

v^ards made him, of a complete fet of traveling

accoutrements, and by an order that he ftiould

receive arrears of pay for the whole lime

that he had been with me* Such were the

delicate and provident attentions by which my
friends, In emulation of each other, fought

to encourage my zeal, by interefting in my
favour, in a thoufand ways, the companions I

had chofen to partake of my dangers : and

thus, by afcribing to me all the merit of

adlions of which I was but the objeft, did

.they artfully inflill beforehand into my Hot-

lentots, that fpirit of fubordinatlon and obedi-

ence,
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ence, without which no traveller in Africa ,caqt

extend his obfervations beyond the limits of

the colony.

To enhance the favour, the fifcal had left

entirely to me the pleafure of communicating

4:his intelligence, fo agreeable to the perfon

whom it particularly concerned. How fweet

is the recovery of freedom and honour!

Scarcely had I uttered the words, you arefree;

fcarcely had I begun to relate what my friend

had done for him, than, impelled by gratitude,

and as if reftored to new life, the old man

threw himfelf upon my neck, which he

bathed with hi^ tears. I was ftrongly Im-

prefTed and agitated. It feemed as if it were

I that had been torn from banilhment and

reftored to fociety. All the evils I had expe-

rienced on board the Middleburg were at once

pictured to my mind. I looked back, through

a period of two years, to that difaftrous mo-

ment, when I had myfelf flood in need of the

pity of mankind ; a moment fo fatal, that it

was impoflible for me to fuppofe I fhould one

day have an opportunity of exercifmg towards

another the fame commiferation, at once fo

natural and afFeding, as I then experienced.

When
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When the emotion of Swanapoel was fome-^

what appeafed, and he was capable of attend-

ing to me, I told him my projeds, and

promlfed he fhoiild accompany me. In my
grand expedition indeed this was impolEble,

From its uncertainty and the difficulties that

might attend it, and confidering too his

advanced age and the fatigues of our former

journey, I could not think of taking him fo

far* But the colony afforded a field fuC-

ficiently ample for me to be defirous of availing

myfelf once more of his fervices. I iliould

Jiave been hateful to my own eyes if, at a

.time when he had fo much reafon to rejoice,

,and when there yet remained of life a fhort

interval which he might fpend in tranquillity

and honour in the bofom of his family, I had

expofed him at a diftance to the rifk of pe-

rifliing. The offer I made him of our tra-

verfmg the colony together feemed perfedlly

to fatisfy him ; or at leaft if he felt mortified

at the idea that I fhould take him no farther,

lie w^as careful to conceal it, and even after-

wards, in his intercourfe with my people, not

^ word of difcontent efcaped his lips.

I have already explained, in my former

narrative,
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narrative, the reafons that induced me to ad-

here inflexibly to my plan, of keepuig at a

diftance from the habitations of the colonyy

and of having no intercourfe v^ith the planters.

Befide the interruptions and inconveniences

that their vifits would unavoidably occafion, I

had always a confiderable fpot of ground, a

fort of eftate, to overlook, which I never

found in better order than when we had none

of thefe neighbours about us. It may be

remembered what eaufe 1 had to repent a

deviation from this rule at Agter-Bruintjes-

Hoogte. Though I had intercourfe with

thefe planters for four hours only, it fpread

fuch a fpirit of infubordination in my camp,

that it required all my firmnefs to re efta-

bliih order and a good underftanding. To
this unlucky circumftance, to thefe firft fruits

of fo dangerous a communication, do I owe
the misfortune of never vifiting the coun-

try of Caffraria, a country fo extremely cu-

rious, as to merit of itieif a feparate ex-

pedition, and fo interefting, that I fhall

all my life regret the not having known

it.

In my prefent plan of traverfing the colony,

.

properly fo called, and ftudying the humour

Qf
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of It^ half favage, half poliflied rnhabitants, I

could not avoid incurring fuch riiks. I tooK

care, however, to affociate with fuch Hot«

tentota only from whom I had nothing to fear,

or whom I could difmifs at my pleafure. This

little excurfion became everyday more intereft-

ing to me. It was in a manner the frame

of the grand pidure I was defirous of fketch-

ing. To have rambled, during my abode at

the Cape, from habitation to habkation, in

the neighbourhood of the town:, was little

gratification to me. I muft pcnetfate fafther^^

and make the tour of the colony at large, to

procure, if poffible, a topographical plan of

it. A radius of forty or fifty leaguCvS would

be too infignificant a diftance to prevent my
returning the moment I defired it ; and at

prefent there feemed to be no plan better cal-

culated to ccnfole me under the mortification'

I felt from the fufpenfiion of my journey

into the defart.

It was in this little enterprife I engaged-

Swanapoel. I did fo with the lefs relud:ance,"

as I confidered it only as a pleafant journey,

that would be unaccompanied either with

fatigue or danger. I allowed him a day or

two to enjoy with his friends the liberty that"

had
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had been conferred upon him, and appointed

his return as the fignal of our departure. He
was exafk to his time, and the moment he

appeared we mounted our horfes. I took with

me fueh conveniences and fuch preparations

only as are indifpenfable when the intention Is

to pafs fome time in the country. The colo-

ny was thoroughly known to Swanapoel, who

had advifed me not to incumber myfelf with

ufelefs luggage, affurlng me that I fhould in

all cafes find fufficient opportunities for the

fupply of my wants, and be every where

received with the kindeft and mod libera!

hofpitality* The pradice of this admirable

virtue, which is almoft baniihed from the

face of the earth, was of ufe to me on thi*

occafion ; but it would have been fatal to my
people, whom it would have difgufted with

the fatigues they had to fliare v/ith their chiefsj,

and infallibly prevented them from follow-^

ing me.

I took the route of Hottentot-Holland, in-

tending to proceed from thence to every point

of the colony, as far as the Twenty- four Rivers^

and afterwards to return by way of Swart-

land, where I fhould have an opportunity or

once
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once more repofing myfelf under the roof of

my worthy friend Slaber.

I fhail enter into no particulars refpedling

the produ(riions of the diiTerent cantons, their

ftate of cultivation, and other objeds of which

I have aU'eady treated. I fhall confine myfelf,

in the few obfervations I have to make, chiefly

to the charader of the inhabitants, and their

mode of Uving
;
digrefling only for a moment

to notice an excellent fpring of hot water

which the company has converted into a

bathing place for the fick, and which is

therefore called the hot-baths. It w^as there

that Boers, in a ftate of defpair, and aban-

doned by his phyficians, recovered his

health. How gladly would I have eredted

a temple upon this fpot, which had been

the means of faving a valuable friend whom
death had fo long perfecuted ! I would have

furrounded it w^ith a fence, and have had

it deified. In imitation of the charming

and magick ages of mythology, thofe days of

profound and ingenious fidion, when rivulets,

brooks, and fountains, had each their fecret

fymbols, and called to mind fome beneficent

deity, I would have offered to the naiad of

thefs
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thefe waters a homage that pofterlty would

perhaps have confecrated.

In vlfiting Franche Hoeck, I did not, as

before, regard withbut intereft that race of

French refugees, formerly perfecuted by their

unjuft country, ftripped, profcribed, difhonour-

ed as fo many wretches unworthy to exift.

Vidims of fanaticifm and intolerance, and

deftitute of every other refuge, they repaired

to this mlferable folitude, which the pity of

fome neighbouring governments affigned

them ; a pity which would have feared to

have allowed them a refidence too near the

feat of their original difafter. Banifhed from

France, they have even forgotten the language

;

but they have not forgotten their calamity.

Their cuftoms they have borrowed from the

Dutch, their original charader being totally

loft ; but they are diftinguifhed, for the moft

part, by the darknefs of their hair, which forms

a ftriking contraft with the almoft white hair of

the other inhabitants. It is thus that invifibly

are deftroyed the modifications that the life of

man receives from his government, his educa-

lion, and his laws. Every thing is gradually

annihilated, reeompofed, revived ; a few tra-

VoL. I. D ditions^
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ditions only remain, as a folitary tePcimony

through fucceffive ages.

The lot of thefe unhappy fugitives, mar-

tyrs of their religion, whatever it be, who
have forfaken euery things even the tombs of

their anceilors, to tranfplant themfelves to the

extremities of Africa, excited in my breaft

the mofl tender commiferation, of which they

little fufpeded the caufe. Since my return to

France, though immenfe oceans feparate'us

from each other, this interefl: has daily in-

creafed. Liberty would willingly efface the

very remembrance of fo dafcardly a profcrip-

tion. The younger children of thefe wretched

parents will perhaps one day find, in their

old country, the enjoyment of all the bleffings

which the rage of priefts and the fatal com-

plaifance of a defpot have robbed them of.

Lean nowhere fo properly relate as here

the manner in which grants of land were

formerly made in this fo long uncultivated

country, and the iifages that ftill take place

upon the fubjecl. I could wifh the reader to

be particularly attentive to this account, in

which he will difcover fomething of the ori-

gin of human poffeffions and eftablifliments.

I owe
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I owe it to chance, which dlredled my fleps

to the Rooye-Zand, or Red-fand colony.

Fatigued with the extreme heat of the

weather, and defirous of refting myfdf, I

one day at noon entered an habitation that

offered itfelf, where it was my intention to

remain till the cool of the evening. There was

nobody in the houfe but a young woman, of

a charming figure, and who appeared to be

about fixteen years of age. I paid my refpedts

to her, and, agreeably to the cuftoms of the

country, faluted her. My eyes involuntarily

wandered round the room. Conceiving that

my aftonifliment arofe from the circumftance

of her being alone, fhe anticipated what flie

imagined I was about to fay, by telling me
that her father and mother v^ere abfent upon

bufmefs. Surprifed they fhould be from

home in the burning heat of the day, I afked

by what accident they had been compelled to

leave her. " Why," faid fhe, " we were

" told this morning that fomebody had plant-

" ed a baaken (a ftake) upon our eftate; and

" my parents, alarmed at the intelligence,

*V immediately fet off to enquire upon the

fpot into the truth of the report." At a

lofs to conceive how a ftake driven into the

D 2 ground
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ground could be of fo much importance as to

oblige thefe planters, contrary to their ufual

cuftom, to expofe themfelves to the intenfe

heat of the fun, and even to abandon their

daughter, I replied very fimply, that if one

man, paffing by, had planted this ftake, the

next comer would perhaps take it away again,

and that there was nothing in the circumftance

fo extremely urgent. I even offered, if her pa-

rents did not fucceed in difcovering it, to pull

it up myfelf if I paffed that way. The bufmefs,

fhe faid, depended neither upon them, upon

me^ nor any other perfon. But her father,

fhe added, would fliortly be at home, who

would give me a more particular hiftory of

the baaken. Meanwhile Ihe invited me to take

fome refrefliment, and to bear her company.

Her parents, as fhe had fuppofed, foon ar-

rived. The father careffed her for detaining

me, and I was loaded with civilities on the

part of the mother. We fat down to

table. An unreftraioed cheerfulnefs prefided

at the meal. The melancholy affair that had

occafioned fuch alarm w^as arranged, and all

parties fatisfied.

I longed for the promifed hiftory of the

ftake. Thefe good people are flow in their

motions,
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motions, and it was not till after many pre-

ambles, in which however I gave myfelf up

to the moft charming diftraftions, that my -

hoft began as follows.

" You muft know," faid he, " that, in this

" country, to fee and to poffefs are nearly

" the fame thing. When an inhabitant of

" the Cape wants to obtain a fpot of ground

" in the colony, whether for agriculture or

" for grazing, he traverfes different cantons, to

" look out for a fituation that may fuit him.

When he has found it, he fets up what is

" called a baaken, as much as to fignify to

" any one who may be looking out with a

" fimilar purpofe, that the fpot is already

occupied. Then he returns to the Cape,

" and applies to the government for a regular

permiffion and title. This fort of folicita-

** tion is feldom refufed
;
but, as the grants of

** uncultivated ground made by the company
** are ufually a league fquare, it happens,

** fometimes from miftake and fometimes from

** malice, that the baaken has been fet up upon

" the ground of a former proprietor ; or that

" in the circumference granted him, of which
" the baaken is the centre, fome part of ano-

ther man's land is included. In this cafe»

D 3 "to
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" to terminate the difpute, arbitrators are feat

** for, and a decifion obtained. If the quef-

tion be not much involved, a compromife

is eafily made; but in many cafes it happens

otherwife. Then commences a regular

" fuit at law, and an eternal fubjed of va-

" riance and hatred between the two parties^

*^ Another misfortune in fuch cafes is, that

*^ the original proprietor is rarely at liberty to

quit his farm, and to undertake the ma-

" nagement of his own caufe, which alTured-'

" ly he is the perfon to underftand beft.

The trial, however, goes on, and the ad-

" vocate, who has frequently never feen the

fpot, acquits himfelf as well as he can,

" The judge, who is equally in the dark,

" gives fentence accordingly ; and thus your

" Europeans, who think that no people have

" underftanding and reafon but themfelves,

" forget that they have not lefs a monopoly

" of corruption and vice. The fimpleft diC-

^' putes often terminate in the ruin of fami-

" Ues, while nobody gains by them, except

it be the judge, whofe trade thrives upon

" this fpecies of nourifhment. The planters,

" on the other hand, whofe condition re-

mov^s them from the buftle, fubtlety, and

p intrigue
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intrigue of large towns, fettle thefe things

in the cleareft and moft fagacious manner,

" with no other inllrudor but good fenfe,

and no other guide but reafon." Philofo*

pher as my holt affeded to be, and though

his countenance, which became animated at

every ftroke of fatire that efcaped him againft

the inflitutions of fcciety, was expreffive of

confiderable energy, candour, and good fenfe,

I have taken the liberty of abridging his nar-

rative, leaving it to the reader's imagination

to fupply what 1 have omitted.

I proceeded on my journey in the evening,

after receiving a kifs of peace and good will

from the whole family.

From Rooye-Zand I pafied into the canton

of the Twenty- four-Rivers, the moft pleafant

fpot, beyond difpute, in the Dutch fettle-

ment. It derives its name from the numerous

ftreams by which it is v/atered; and hence we

may judge how produftive and pidlurefque it

muft be. The principal canals, alfo, by the

drains which are judicioufly cut, convey

abundance and fertility to all the cultivated

grounds in the neighbouring farms ; and the

inhabitants exercife confiderable fkill in in-

creafing or diminifliing the body of thefe wa-

D 4 ters.
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ters, fo favourable to their crops. In no part

of the colony do the meadows enjoy the fame

degree of fmiling verdure j the freflinefs of

which is fuch, that the fight alone is fufEcient,

in this burning climate, to fafcinate the eye

of the traveller, charm his imagination, and

actually fufpend his fatigues. The canton of

the Twenty-four-Rivers is the Eden of Africa,

where we walk through groves of pampelmoes^^

,

citrons, and oranges; where the fmell is de-

licioufly regaled by the perfume of the flowers,

and where a flight fhade invites to repofe, to

thoughtfulnefs, and meditation. Every thing

round thefe gardens equally tends to fupport

the delufion of enchantment. The eye ex-

tends to a difl:ance, and beholds a magnificent

horizon. Some rifing hills ernbellifli and di-

verfify the plains, which are bounded by

mountains, the fummits of which are hid

among the clouds. We find at our feet

whatever is necefl^ary to our wants, or that

confl:itutes the enjoyment and luxury of life.

The attraction of this fpot is fo great, that

we cannot help wifliing we could build an ha-

* A fpecies of citron that bears in the Weft-India

Iflands the name of fhaddock : the fruit is larger than the

orange, of a redder pulp, and a bitterifh flavour. T.

bitation
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bitation and refide there for ever. Thehoufes

are clofer together, and are gradually increaf-

ing; fo that 1 fhould not wonder if they were

fliortly to exhibit the fpeftacle of a fecond

town in the colony, and the valley of the

Twenty - four - Rivers become at laft the

richeft and molt populous country in the en-

virons of the Cape.

I have faid, that it was my intention to

return by way of Swart Land to the Cape, and

fpend a few days with my good friends, or

rather, as I may call them, my good rela-

tions, the Slabers. Among the diverfions in

which we were accuftomed to engage together,

there was one that, at the time it was propos-

ed, and even after I had made the experiment,

fmgularly aftonilhed me, Thev had promifed

to procure me fome birds, which were not in

my colledion, and which were unknown to

me. Whenever a novelty of ihU kind was

the queftion, I was always prepared the inftant

it was ftarted. Accordingly I took up my
fowling piece, and was ready to be gone.

*' Stop," faid they ; leave if you pleafe

" your fire-arms, w^hich will only incom-

" mode us. The chace to which we invite

" you is of a new kind
;
having never feea

" it, you will make but a forry figure. Follow
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*^ us then, and be fatisfied for once with being

" an humble fpedator/'

My guide yoked his oxen, and Vv^e fet ofF

;

he with a long and enormous whip, which

the planters make ufe of, and which I have

already defcribed; I with nothing but a ftick,

which ferved me as a cane. Arrived at the

fcene of adtion, he took his plough, and

began to trace out a furrow. The new earth

no fooner appeared, than I faw a' vaft quantity

of very fmall birds flock together from every

fide, and almoft alight upon the plough-fhare,

which they eagerly followed. Of what could

thefe birds be in purfuit, that neither the

ioftrument which was in motion, nor the^

man who direfted it, could terrify them ?

Alas 1 they darted to the ground to devour

creatures animate like themfelves, the maggots,

worms, and infeds which the plough expofed

to their view. So unexpeded a fight was al-

moft perfed ecftacy. It had one alloy, however.

Empty-handed and without weapons, I was

obliged paflively to contemplate thefe devourers

of infeds, without being able to fecure one of

them. Thefe birds were kilUng animals

weaker than themfelves; I was defirous of

killing the birds ; while perhaps behind me

was fome more ferocious beaft longing to treat

me
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me with the fame kindnefs. Without the

flighteft preamble, Slaber coolly aiked mc

which of the birds 1 fliould like to have. I

ventured to point one out, though I had no

doubt he was laughing at me. Immeoiately,

flourifhing his enormous whip, he brought to

the ground with a fmgle ftrcke the very fame

bird. In twenty inftances that 1 put his fkill

to the proof, he never once miffed his aim.

This dexterity of the w^bip, indeed, is an

acquirement general among the planters; but

Slaber was an adept in the exercife, v;hom I

never faw furpaffed. It forms an article in the

education of their youth, and is in my opinion

of more w^orth than the imbecil^fports of our

fchools and colleges. I fhall return again to

this fubjefl: hereafter, thinking it entitled to a

minuter inveftigation.

There are fome cantons, meanwhile, in

which this art is much lefs pradifed than in

others. All the planters have neither the fame

occupations nor the fame ufages. They lead,

indeed, for the moft part, a life fimple and uni-

form ; there are points of contaft and habits

of refemblance that apply to them all ; on the

other hand, they differ according to their ori-

gin j and though the monotony of their life ex-

tends
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tends over the whole furface of the colony, and

they, in confequence, exhibit at firft fight to

the traveller no difcriminate features, there are

neverthelefs fhades that deferve to be pointed

out, and which may ferve the better to make

knpwn the charader of this as yet new nation.

The planters of the Cape may be divided

into three clafles ; thofe who refide in the vi-

cinity of the Cape, within a diftance of five or

fix leagues ; thofe who live farther off in the

interior parts of the colony
;
and, laftly, thofe

who, more diftant ftill, are found at the ex-

tremity of the frontiers among the Hottentots.

The firft, who are opulent proprietors, and

have handfome country-houfes, may be likened

to what was formerly called in France pctits

feigneurs terriers^ and differ extremely from

the other planters in eafe and luxury, and par-

ticularly in their manners, which are haughty

a^d difdainful. Such is the refult of wealth.

The fecond, fimple, kind, hofpitable, are cul-

tivators, who live upon the fruits of their la-

bour. Here we have an example of the good

effeds of mediocrity. The laft, poor enough,

yet too indolent to derive fubfiftance from the

foil, have no other refource than the produce

of fome cattle, which they feed as they can.

Like
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Like the Beduln Arabs, they think much of

the trouble of driving them from canton to

canton, and from one pafturage to another*

This wandering Hfe prevents them from build-

ing any fettled habitations. When their flocks

oblige them to fojourn for a while in the fame

place, they conftrudt, in hafte, a rude kind of

hut, which they cover with matts, after the

manner of the Hottentots, whofe cuftoms they

have adopted, and from whom they in no re-

fpefl: differ, but in their com^plexion and fea-

tures. And here the evil is, that there is no

precife fituation in focial life to which thefe

miferable beings belong.

Thefe fluggifli tribes are held in horror by

their induftrious neighbours, who dread their

approach, and remove as far from them as

they can
; becaufe, having no property of their

own, they fteal without fcruple that of others,

and, when in want of pafturage for their cattle,

condud: them fecretly to the firft cultivated

piece of ground that comes in their way. They
flatter themfelves they fliall not be difcovered,

and they remain till every thing is devoured.

If deteded in their thefts, fquabbles and con-

tentions enfue, and afterwards a fuit at law, ia

which, recourfe is had to the magiftrate (drof-

fart).
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farf)^ and which cammonfy terminates In mak-^

ing three men enemies, the robber, the perfon

robbed, and the judge.

Nothing can be fo mean and cringing as the

eondud: of the firft defcription ofplanters, when

they have any thing to tranfad with the prin-

cipal officers of the company, who may have

foriie influence over their lot ; and nothing fo

abfurdly vain and fo fuperlatively infolent as

their behaviour to perfons from whom they

have nothing to hope and nothing to fear.

Proud of their Wealth, fpoiled by refiding near

a town, from whence they have imbibed only

a luxury that has corrupted, and vices that have

degraded them, it is particularly towards firan-

gers that they exercife their furly and piti-

ful arrogance. Though neighbours to the

planters who inhabit the interior of the coun*

try, you mufl: not fuppofe they regard them as

brethren ; on the contrary, in the tfue fpirit df

contempt, they have given them the name of

Rauw-boer, a w^ord anfwering to the loweft

defcription of clown. Accordingly, when

thefe honeft cultivators come to the town upon

any kind of bufinefs, they never flop by the

way at the houfes of the gentry I am fpeaking

of; they kiiow locr-weil the infulting rnanner

in
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in v/hlch they would be received. One might

fuppofe them to be two inimical nations, always

at war, and of whom fome individuals only

met at diftant intervals, upon bufmefs that re-

lated to their mutual interefts.

What difgufts me the more in the Infolence

of thefe Afridans is, that the majority of them

are defcended from that corrupt race of men,

taken from prifons and hofpitals, w^hom the

Dutch company, defirous of forming a fettie-

ment at the Gape, fent thither to begin, at their

rifk and peril, the population of the country.

This flhameful emigration, of which the period

is not fo remote but that many circumftances

of it are remembered^ ought, I conceive, to

render particularly modeft thofe who are in

the moft diftant manner related to it. On the

contrary, it is this very idea that moft contri-

butes to their arrogance ; as if they flattered

themfelves that, under the guife of fupercilious

manners, they could hide the abjedtnefs of their

origin. If a ftranger arrives at the Cape with

the defign of remaining and fettling there, they

conceive him to be driven from his country

by the fame wretched circumftances which for-

merly baniflied their fathers, and they treat

him with the moft fovereign contempt.

This
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This melancholy falling is the more to be

lamented, as the contagion has fpread through

almoft every rtfidence about the Cape, which

is in reality a very charming canton, tmbel-

lifhed by cultivation, by its numerous vine-

yards and pleaiant coun ry-houfes, it every

where exhibits fo varied and delicious a pro-

fped, that, were it occupied by other inhabit-

ants, it would excite no fenfations but thofc

of pleafure.

I myfelf even, whom no interefted motives

bad brought to the Cape, who had nothing to

afk of them, and who had come into Africa

for the fole purpofe of ftudying nature, was

once fubjeded to the impertinence of their re-

ceptions, and learned from experience of what

it confided. The adventure is pleafant : I have

often laughed at it with Boers, and fhall di-

grefs for a moment to relate it.

One day my friend took me to fee the fa-

mous vineyard of Conftantia, and introduced

me to the proprietor. We were received by

him, not only with the fame attention and re-

fpedful manner that all the inhabitants of the

colony fhowed towards its principal maglftrates,

but he was eager to lead us over the immenfe

cellars, fo wide that the heavieft waggon might

turn
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turn round in them, and to fiiow us the enor-

mous caflvs, with hoops of brafs extremely-

bright, and the age of the wine marked upoa

each caflc, with legal atteftations.

The name of this man was Cloete. When
bufmefs of inj kind called him to the town^

which was frequent, he feldom failed to pay

his court to the fifcal, and in the courfe of thefe

vifits he pretended to be extremely defirous of

. feeine me ag-ain at his houfe, at Conllantia.

Finding little artraclion in the beauty of a cel-

lar, or a caik, 1 had always excufed myfelf.

But one day he was fo in'gent in his entreaties,

and propoled, in fo obliging a manner, a hunt,

in which his fons were to accompany me, and

-which promifed confiderable amufement, with-

out requiring either preparations or expence,

that I fuffered myfelf to be prevailed upon, and

fixed a day with him. .

I kept my word, and repaired to Conftantia

at the appointed time, in company with

Larcher, one of Boers's friends. Upon enter-

ing the habitation of our hoft, how great was

our furprife at the parade of oftentatious gran-

deur, and the air of ftately fuperiority, with

which we were received, and which formed a

Vol. I, E fingukt
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fingular contrafl: with the humble and fubmif*.

five demeanour I had obfervcd in him at the

hfcal's. Once returned to his domains, and

finding hlmfelf more at his eafe^ this petty po-

tentate forgot, in a moment, both the town and

his fuperiors.

We confidered this reception as an infiilt.

In the firft emotions of dlfpleafure, I hefitated

whether to ftay or go ; and confulting the looks

of my companion, whofe eyes in like manner

feemed to be interrogating mine, I waited only

for his fignal to determine me : but, when re-

fledlon had calmed a little our refentment, we

thought it much better to ftay, and amufe our-

felves even with the haughtinefs of this lordly

vinedrefler.

The fuppet was fplendid. There was an

abundance and variety of difhes, elegance in

the decorations, and every thing fuitable. The

objed: of this pageantry and magnificence w^as

to dazzle and leflen us. So little did the pleafure

of his infignificant guefts enter into the account,

that we were ferved with the common wine of

the country, while he had the impudence to

drink himfelf, before our eyes, fome choice

•Bordeaux, which his flaves poured out for him*

Having
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Having left the table, and retired to our apart-

ment, we found this adventure ftill more amuf-

ing than it was grofs. We refolved, however,

to be even with our hoft, and to read him, in

return, a ufeful leflbn. He had promifed to

vifit us at the Cape, and we formed the plan,

in recompenfe for his wine of Bordeaux, to

prefent him with fome wine of the worft

fpecies that could be procured
;
which, if it

did not infpire gaiety, was at Icaft calculated to

infpire wifdom into the inflated brain of this

African Jupiter.

But how great was our aftonifhment when

we awoke in the morning, and were faluted

with a mod admirable concert playing under

our windows 1 Delighted with the enchant-

ing founds, we endeavoured to guefs their

caufe. We afked each other, how it could

happen that this fatrap, the night before, fhould

have fhown himfelf fo haughty, and now dif-

play the moft refined attention ? We concluded,

that either his rudenefs was the affair of a day,

or that, being fobered by a night's reft, he haft-

ened to obliterate from our minds the negli-

gence with which we had been treated. Our

conjedtures and our praifes were of fhort du-

E 3 ratiop.
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ratioHv The concert was intended for tfie

amufement of our koft, and not for ours ; and

this was not the firft time that it had faluted

the walls of his palace. This great man v^-a^

^accuftomed to be thus awaked every morn-*

ing; and he retained, for the exprefs pur-

pofe, fifteen Haves particularly fkilfd In mu-*

Seal exeeutlon.

Before we fet out on om return, we found

our prince laying afide a part of his dignity.

Perhaps he faw the effed that Ms grand airs had

produced on me and my companion. He was

afraid that at the Cape we ihould be difpofeJ

to amufe the town^s people at his expence
; and,,

for a parting glafs, he prefented us with the

choiceft produce ofhis cellar j the wine fo much

celebrated in Europe, and which often leiids its

Hame to the moft impudent counterfeits, which-

are offered to us v/ith the highefl: oftentation.

What 1 have faid of the difgufling and al>«

liird pride of ths planters near the Gape, muft

not be applied to them all indifcriminately.

There are feme,, who, by 3ao means, deferve

the reproach ; and in this rimnber I particu-

larly include Becker, whofe houfe is the abode

ef eafe and cordiality. No honeft ftrange^
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ever enters it without experiencir>g thore pleaf-

ing atteations, the r^fult at once of pohtenefs

and generofity. Becker, however, was not

born at the Cape, but is, I beUeve, a German.

As we advance into the country, the planters

are a fort of farmers ; and conftitute, by their

maniaers, cuftoms and occupations, a clafs by

themfelve?., perfeflly diftind from that I

have been defcribing. Situated farther from,

the Cape
;

and, of confequence, not having

the fame opportuniti,es for dlfpofing of their

commodities, they are lefs rich than the firft.

We fee among them none of thofe agreeable

country-houfes, which, placed at different diC-

tances from thetovvii, embellifh. the country as

we pafs, and afford fuch charming profpeds.

1 heir habitation, w^hich is about the fize of a

large coach-houfe, is covered with thatch, and

divided into three rooms by means of two par-

titions, Vi^hich reach only to a certain height.

The middle apartment, in which is the en-

trance to the houfe, ferves at once both as a

parlour and eating-rpom. It is there that the

family refide during the day, and that they re-

ceive their tea and other vifitors. Of the two

pth^i" rooms, one forms a chamber for the male

E 3 children^
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children, and the other for the females,

with the father and mother. At the back

of the middle apartment is a farther room, ferv-

ing for a kitchen. The reft of the building

confifts of barns and ftables.

Such is the diftribution which is generally

followed in the interior plantations of the co-

lony : but nearer to the frontiers, where there

does not prevail the fame eafe of circumftances,

the habitations are much lefs commodious.

They are merely a barn, confifting of a fingle

room, without any divifion, in which the whole

family live togeiher, without feparating, either

day or night. 1 hey lleep upon jfheep ikins,

which ferve them alfo for covering.

The drefs of thefe planters is fimple and

ruftic. That of the men confifts of a check

fhirt, a waiftcoat with fleeves, a large pair of

trowfers, and a hat half unlocped. The wo-

men have a petticoat, a jacket fitted to their

ihape, and a little round bonnet of m^uflin,

Unlefs up§n extraordinary occafions, neither

fex wears ftockings. During a part of the

year, the women even walk with their feet

quite naked. The occupations ofthe men re-

quire th^t theirs ftiould have fome covering ;
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and this covering they make from a piece of

the hide of an ox, appHed and (haped to the

foot foon after the animal is killed, and while

the hide is yet frefh. Thefe fandals are the

only article of their drefs v/hich they make

themfelves ; the reft is rhe bufmefs of the wo-

men, who cut out and prepare their whole

wardrobe. Though the equipment I have

mentioned conftitute the every- day drefs of

the planter, he has, however, a coat of hand-

fome blue cloth, which he w^ears upon days of

gala and ceremony. He has then alfo ftock-

ings and fhoes, and is dreffed exadly like an

European. But this finery never ma^kes its

appearance but when he goes to the Cape ;

and then, indeed, is not put on till h(2 arrives

at the entrance of the tovv-n.

It is commonly in tiiefe journeys that they

purchafe fuch things as they may want to refit

their v/ardrobe. There is, at the Cape, as well

as in Paris and London, a fpecies of old-^clothes-

men, who deal in commodities of this fort;

and who, from their enormous profits, and the

extortion they pra^tlfe, have obtained the name

of Capfi'Stnoufe^ or Cape Jews, l^hefe traf-

fickers contrive, at all times, to fell their goods

E 4 'at

4
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at a dear rate ; but they vary the price in pro-

portion as their ftock is great or fmall ; of

courfe they bear no fixed price, and the planter

who comes fiom the defert, and who can un-

derftand but little of this flud nation, is fure to

be duped.

On the other hand, the regular (hopkeeper,

who knows the probity of thefe farmers, audi

how puncfiual they are in the payment of their

debts, exerts every effort to prevail on them to.

open an account with him. He tempts them

by the pretended cheap price and excellent

quality of his fluffs, and offers to remit the

payment till their next journey in the follow-

ing year. It Is feldom that thefe people, fim«

pie and unexperienced as they are, perceive the

craft that is prefented to them under this guife

of kindnefs and civility. If they fuffer them-

felves to be prevailed upon, they are fhackled

for life. Upon their return, there are new

purchafes to be made upon the fame con-

ditions ; and thus, year after year, always in

debt, always buying v/ithout prompt payment,

they become the prey of an extortioner, w^ho

ralfes to himfelf a fortune out of their weak-

nefs*

It
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Itis true, thefe buyers, after being thus duped

at the Cape, commonly return home only to

make dupes of others. The cunning that has

been employed to deceive them, they employ in

their turn to tempt the Hottentots who are in

their fervice. The remnants of ftulF, or the

frippery garments which they bring back, arc

fold to thefe unfortunate fervants with fo great

a profit, that commonly the wages of a year

are inadequate to the payment, and they find

themfelves, like their mafters, in debt for the

year that is to come. In*the end, therefore, it is

the poor Hottentot that pays for the extortion

at the Cape. The circumftances I have here

mentioned, are an epitome of the pradices of

the world in all conditions of life. The fubtle

knave always knows how to impofe a tax

upon the fool, who, having paid it, attempts

to impofe it upon fome other fool ; fo that at

laft it is the greateft dolt that bears the burthen.

And thus do men chain themfelves together

by means that ought in reality to difunite

them.

One might fuppofe that the planters, of the

daft of which I am fpeaking, from their prac-

tice of agriculture, would beftow fome atten-

tion
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tion upon the cultivation of vegetables and

fruit. This would be fo much the eafier to

them, as, having acquired gratuitoufly a con-

fiderable portion of ground, they can be in no

want of a fpot for a garden. Meanwhile I have

feen no roots or other vegetables regularly cuU

tivated in any of the interior parts of Africa,

except in the country of the Auteniquas. Every

where elfe gardening is unknown ; and if you

find a fruit-tree near any of their habitations,

it is planted there only as fome great and un-

common curiofity.

Cuftom has rendered the planters infenfible

to the want of fruit and pulfe. The facility

with which they rear their cattle makes up for

this privation, as their flocks afford them plenty

of provifion. The chief food is mutton ; and

their tables are loaded with fuch prafufion as to

difguft one at the fight.

From this mode of living, cattle are in the co-

lonies, as in other places, not only a ufeful obr

jed:, but an article of the firft neceflity. The

planter undertakes himfelf the care of watching?

over his flocks. Every evening, when they

return from field, he ftands at his door, with

a flick in his hand, and counta them over

oae
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one by one, In order to be fure that none of

them are miffing.

People who have no other employment than

a little agriculture, and the fuperintendence of

a flock, muft have long intervals of idlenefs.

It is thus with the planters, particularly thofe

who live in the interior parts of the country,

and who being unable, c n account of their dil-

tance from the Cape, to dilpole of their corn,

never raife more than is fufficient for their

own confumption. From the profound in-

adion in which they live, one would fuppofe

their fupreme felicity to confift in doing no-

thing. They fometimes, however, vilk each

other; and upon thefe occafions the day is fpent

ii) fmoking, and drinking tea, and in telling, or

liftening to, tales of romance, that are equal

neither in merit nor morality to the ftory of

Blue-beard.

As every man always carries with him

wherever he goes, both a pipe, and a tobacco-

pouch made of the Ikin of the Tea calf, he is

fure in thefe vifits to have one fource ofamufe-

ment. When any one of the company is

defiroiis of lighting his pipe, he takes out his

pouch, and, having filled, palTes it to the reft.

This
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This is a civility that is never omitted. How-
ever numerous may be the party, every body

fmokes : the confequence of which is a cloud,

that, riling at firft to the upper part of the

room, increafes, by degrees, till it filla the whole

houfe, and becomes at laft fo thlcli, that it is

impoffible for the fmokers to fee one another.

Sparmann has given of thefe fmoking parties

an account equally humourous and true. For

myfelf, whom the fmell of tobacco particularly

incommodes, I confefs that when thefe infec-r

tious fogs began to defcend to a level with my
head, I left the room and ran into the fields

to breathe a purer air, and to cleanfe my
lungs.

There is another cuRom which, from an In-»

vincible repugnance, I could never prevail on.

myfelf to adopt : I mean the evening bath ; a

cuftom fo efteemed by the Greeks, and which

recalls to the memory periods fo delightful, and

manners fo happy. But how extreme is the

difference between the UiyfTes and Nauficas of

the Greeks, and thofeof the Cape! I have already

obferved, that neither the men nor the women

wear ftcckings, and that the latter alfo, for a

confiderable part of the year, go without fhoes.

As
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As a practice of this kind muft eontmually

foil the feet, they remedy the inconvenience by

a daily habit of cleanlinefs. Every evening,

before they go to bed, the Hottentot or negro

woman vvho performs the drudgery of the

houfe, brings a tub of water into the middle

of the room, and waihes the feet, firft of the

father and mother, then of the children and the

reft of the family, and, laftly, of the ftrangera,

As the tub ferves in turn for the w^hole com-

pany, without the water being once changed,

it may eafily be imagined that I, who was to

come laft, difeovered no great eagernefs to leap

in. To excufe myfelf, 1 pretended that it was

cuftomary with me never to take off my boots,

till 1 was upon the point of getting into' bed

;

and the excufe was admitted.

Thefe civilities however, didated by the

pureft intentions, and which originate in the

ufages of the remoteft antiquity, have in thera

a romantic and facred charafier that at firft

fight ftrikes the imagination. Haw ungrateful

fliould I have been if I had fecn only the dif-

agreeable fide of the queftion, and had felt my
iieart uninterefied— I, who place in the rank

iof firft necefiaries that virtue, fo little known

: ia
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our days^ of hofpltality and all the duties

which it enjoins ? I have been too frequently

the objefl of this brotherly love, which offers

us a family and f iends when at a diftance from

our own. 1 have always met with this tender-

nefs and affedion. Every one has been oflB-

cious to ferve me
;

father, mother, children,

all have ftrove who ihould beftow on me the

greateft attention : not by thofe gentilities^

thofe expreffions, half-formed, but full of hy-

pocrify and falfliood, which are the portion of

your well-bred people ; but by that franknefs

and fmiling good nature which place a man at

his eafe, and banifli from his mind every idea

of embarraffment and conftraint.

Thofe who underftood that I had made a

dlftant excurfion into the country, and had

paffed near their habitation, reproached me

with unkindnefs for not having turned a little

out of my way to vifit them. They fpoke of

the pleafure it would have afforded them ; and

afked, in a tone of concern that w^as affeding,

how I could prefer fleeping in the open air to a

comfortable lodging in their houfe, where they

would have considered it as a duty to render

my abode as plealant as was in their powder.

But
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But at that time the objed for which I travelled

among them depended^ I conceived, for its

fUccfefs, upon my keeping at a diftance.

What proves ftill farther the extreme good^

nature and benevolence of thefe people, is, that

a ftranger, the moment he is received by the

mafter of the houfe, becomes in a manner a

member of the family. Accuftoined to a family

life, they delight in ties of affinity, and con*-

fider in the light of a relative every perfon they

love. The children who climbed my knees,

either for the purpofe of careffing me, or to ad-

mire and count my buttons, called me their

grand-father. I was the coufin of the parents,

and the uncle of the daughters ; and among my
nieces, I frankly confefs, there was more than

one whofe artlefs importunities and eloquent

eyes have frequently made me forgetful of

the hour I had fixed for leaving them.

Upon entering a houfe, the form of faluta^

ticn is, to fhake hands firft with the mafter,

and then with every male perfon in the com-

pany, arrived at years of maturity. If there

happens to be any one whom we do not like,

the hand is refufed to him ; and this refufal,

of fo common 4 teftimony of friendfliip, is

looked
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looked upon as a formal declaration that the

Tifitor confiders him as his enemy. It is not

the fame with the females in the company.

They are cill embraced one after another, and

to make an exception would be a fignal affront.

Old or young, all muft be kifTed. It is a be*

Refice with the duties attached to it.

At whatever time of the day you enter the

houfe of a planter, you are fure to find the

kettle and tea-things upon the table* This

pradice is univerfal. The inhabitants never

drink pure water. If a ftranger prefents him-

felf, it is tea they offer him for refrefhment.

This is their common liquor in the interval of

meals, and in one feafon of the year, when it

often happens that they have neither beer nor

wine, is their only beverage.

If a ftranger arrives ac dinner time, before

the cloth is taken away, he ihakes hands, em-

braces, and immediately feats himfelf at the

table. If he wifhes to pafs the night, he flays

without ceremony, fmokes, drinks tea, afks the

news, gives them all he knows in his turn ; and

the next day, the kifTing and ihaking hands

being repeated, he goes on his way, to per-

form elfewhere the fame ceremony. To
offer
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offer money on thefe occafions would be re-

garded as an Infult.

It will naturally be fuppofed that educa-

tion, in fuch a countryj mud be totally dif-

ferent from that of Europe. The children

have not there, as with us, infignificant drums

j

trumpecSj and other pretty but ufelefs toys,

which we give them to drive away their petu-

lance, and render them lefs troublefome. With

the Africans, the only amufement the children

know, ferves at the fame time as the com-

mencement of their education.

It is cuftomary, when the cart or waggon

belonging to a planter Is not employed, to

leave it in the open air by the fide of the houfe.

As foon as the children can climb to the board

that ferves for a feat, they place themfelves upon

it; and, with a whip in their hands, exercife

themfelves in commanding the oxen, which

are fuppofed to be prefent, calling them by

their names, ftriking the place of any one that

is thought not to obey with fufficient readinefs

;

in a word, in direding the courfe of the wag-

gon, in making it turn, go on, or recede, pre-

cifely as they wifh. After having fucceffively

handled, in this manner, whips fulted to their

Vol, I, F agCj
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age, they arrive at laft to the managcmerit of a

bamboo, nicely tapered, fifteen or fixteen

ftet in length, with a thong at the end of it ftill

longer; and with this inftrument they carl

ftrike, at the diftance of more than twenty-five

feet, a pebble that is pointed out to them, or a

piece of money thrown upon the ground. I

have already mentioned a pleafant amufement

of this kind, which one of the Slabers procured

me, who fmgled out with aftonifhing addrefs,

among a multitude of birds, fuch individuals

as I was defirous of having. Swanpoel alfo,

the companion of my journey, would feldom

mifs a partridge flying
;
and, notwithftand^ng

his age, applied his whip with fo much force,

that, in one of our excurfions, I faw him

ftrike perfedly dead, a duck, of a much larger

fpecies than the common one of Europe.

When a young planter can drive a waggon,

and exercife a whip, his education is nearly

completed ; for they never think of teaching

him either to write or read. At the age of

fourteen he is confidered- as arriving at man-

hood, and ranks in fociety accordingly. He
fhakes hands with the men, embraces the wo-

men, and fmokes, A fufee alfo is given him,

with
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^ith liberty to hunt as much as he pleafes.

Entering at this period Into the enjoyment of

all the rights of man, he regards himfelf as

fuch, and haftens to choofe among the girls of

the neighbourhood a miftrefsi whom he finally

marries ; for it is feldom that a youth is found

to pay his addreffes to feveral women.

The planters being all hunters, from having

their flocks and fields to defend from the ra-

vages of wild beads, are provided with a certain

number of fufeeSj according as the family is

large or fmall 5 and refpeding thefe guns, they

employ a precaution that is fingulan Exfje-

rience has taught them that the brightnefs of

the barrel frequently alarms, by its refledion,

the animal of which they are in purluit, and

warns him to fly. To remedy this inconveni-

ence, the barrels in Europe are browned ; but

the planters, who are not fkilled in this art, rub

them over with the blood of flieep ; an opera-

tion which, though lefs neat, indeed, and plea-

fant, produces the fame effedl:, fince the inftru-

ment becomes thereby equally tarnithed.

Upon the queftion of the excellence of fire

arms, their prejudices and principles are very

diflTerent from eurs. In their eftimation a gun

F2 is
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IS never bad, If the (lock and furniture be good.

This is the only circumftance to which they

attend, when they make a purchafe. As to

the barrel, they care but little whether it flioots

well or ill, becaufe they boaft of having a me-

thod that will corred: the faults of the very

worft.

To correft, In their fenfe of the word, is not

to make a barrel good that was not fo before

;

it Is merely to make it Ihootflraight, which with

them Is the fame thing. There is, indeed, no

great ingenuity in their method ; but It is at

leaft fimple, and its fuccefs, which is the refult

©f experience, always certain.

It confifts, as they exprefs it, de roer op de

fchoot.^ In bringing the gun to the mark : in

other words, by dint of firing at a mark they

afcertain its defeft. If it fhoot too high or too

low, to the right or to the left, they place upon

the breech a fecond moveable fight, which they

raife or fink, incUne this way or that, as the

defeft may require, till they facceed in ftiiking

the mark. Arrived at this point, they fix the

fight, and the gun becomes inftantly a good

one. This operation, it muft be acknowledged,

requires extreme patience, and can only be per-

formed
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formed by perfons who have a great deal of

lelfure at their command ; but theoretical cal-

culations and the principles of optics are above

their capacity. If it afterwards happen, in the

courfe of their fports, that they mifs their ob-

jed, the gun, they fay, does not yet anfwer to

the level, and the fame operation is performed

again.

In the courfe of this expedition I traverfed

Stellenboch, the whole of Hottentot Holland,

Draaken-Steyn, Bocke-Veld, Rooye-Zand, the

canton of the Twenty-four Rivers, and Swart-

Und. Thefe different countries afforded me
little that was interefting, except the profpedts,

and thcfe even, were all inferior in beauty to

others which I had feen, and particularly to

that of the Twenty-four Rivers. As to the

manners of the inhabitants, I have already faid

that the ihadcs which diftingulfh one canton

from another are very few and fcarcely dif-

cernible ; we find every where the fame fimple

courfe of life, the fame love of eafe, of indo-

lence and inanity,

On my return to the Cape, I found that

Boers had experienced arelapfe of his diforder,

and hadbeen obliged to refort figain to the baths.

F 3 He
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He had written to Europe to afk leave of the

company to reiign his office. Having received

and filled it with honour, he wiihed alfo in

quitting it to Be without reproach ; and he had

laboured, therefore, day and night to put every

thing in order previous to his departure, which

he intended ihould take place the moment the

veffel arrived with the intelligence that his re-

fignation was accepted. This ieduious appli-

cation, at an unfavourable period, before his

ftrength was thoroughly re-eftablithed, had oc-

cafioned the relapfe. I hoped that the repofe

^nd tranquillity likely to refult from a total re-

miflion of the fundions of office, and the

anxieties attached to it, would be produdive

of the effeas he expeded, and one day regain

him the health he had loft. But the veffel from

Europe was not arrived, and fomething, I con-

ceived, ought In the mean time to be done. As

he had often expreffed a defire to vifit the in-

terior parts of the colony, and as I had myfelf

farther obfervations to make in the charming

country of the Auteniquas, I refolved, if pof-

fible, to revive this defire, and lead him of his

pwn accord to propofe the expedition.

Accprdinglyj fitting one evening with othef

perfons
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perfons before the entrance of the houfe, under

the fhade of the trees that furrounded it, I en-

tered into a defcriptlon of this country, the

moft pleafant in the colony. I related every

thing that had attached me to it when I for-

merly encamped there ; how pure was the air,

and how enchanting the profpefts. I infured

him a fpeedy convalefcence, a recovery in a

few days, both from his bodily complaints, and

that uneafmefs of mind to which he was con-

tinually a prey. Thefe agreeable reveries,

which roufed him a little, infenfiblv led us far-

then We advanced even to CafFraria. I vi-

fited the worthy Haabas ; I faw once more my
dear Narina and her interefting horde ; in

fliort, I travelled over again, in imagination,

the courfe which I had before travelled with

my people. We promifed ourfelves the purer

enjoyments, as we fhould have none of thofe

obftacles to ftruggle with, which, from inex-

perience, and a too numerous equipage, had

every inftant fprung up at my feet. The

liope of vifiting Caffrarla was particularly faf-

cinating to me in thefe ideal excurfions; and,

at this conjundure, humanity, I thought, im-

pofed it as a law upon me. There prevailed

F 4 at
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at the Cape, an opinion that the CafFres were a

wicked and ferocious people ; in confequence of

which thefe unfortunate beings were expofed

to perfecutions that could not fail to irritate

their minds, and render them ftill more for-?

midable. My friend himfelf had been more

or lefs infedled with this almoft univerfal pre-?-

judice. I conceived that, by gradually intro-

ducing milder inftitutions among thefe people^

an important and interefting revolution might

be elFeded ; which could not fail to take place,

the moment their tranquillity and fafety, which

ignorance, and the terror alone of their name

had for lo many years difturbed, fhould, by

equitable laws, be fecured to them. The man

bell calculated to work this defirable change in

the fituation of the CalFres, and their perfecut-

ing neighbours, was the fifcal
j fince upon his

jeport to the cornpany of the ftate of the fettle-

ment, on his return to Holland, would depend

the regulations that it might be thought pro*

per to introduce for thp melioration of the go-

vernment, and the welfare of the inhabitants.

It was neceffary, therefore, that he fhould have

perfonal experience of the truth pf what I had

twenty times told him, of the evils that refulted

from

1
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from the impolitic adminiftration of the fron-

tier parts of the colony, and the neceflity of

appeafmg thofe hordes, continually harafied

by the moft flagrant injuftice, the moft horrible

inhumanity, which left behind it fo keen a re-

fentment, and of the benefits that would flow

from friendfliip and a good uuderflianding.

I prevailed u; on Boers lo confent at leafl to

make trial of this excurfion ; an<i I little

doubted that, if I could once lure him into the

country, he would fuffer me to guide hini fl:ep

by flep wherever I pleafed, without fo much

as noticing the difl:ance. His health, however^

requiring particular precautions, it was re-

folved, while the preparations for this journey

were making, that we fhould fpend a week at

my good friend Slaber's, who was as dear tb

Boers as he was to myfelf. Whether we de*

parted from Swart-Land, or returned to the

Cape, was of little importance ; our route could

not fail to be known, as it would be that which

I had already travelled, and from which I had

returned fix months before ; and letters from

Europe, therefore, might eafily be difpatched

to us, in the fame manner as Boers had dif-

patched mine to me while I fojourned in the

country
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country of the Auteniquas. It was rxcordingly

a fettled bufmefs, and my friend conceived him-

felf to be already in my tent.

The converfation that took place upon this

€ccafion, and which powerfully interefted the

company, reminds me of a curious event that

happened at the fame time, and which I cannot

pafs over in filence*

Our eyes were naturally attraded by the ob-

jects before us. Mine indeed, by an involun-

tary impulfe, are fure to be direfted to what-

ever trees are in fight. We perceived the

branches of one near us to move. Immediately

we heard the piercing cries of a flirike, and faw

it tremble as if in convulfions. We firft con-

ceived that it was held in the gripe of fome

bird of prey ; but a clofer attention led us to

difcover, upon the next branch' of the tree, a

large ferpent that, with ftretched-out neck, and

fiery eyes, though perfe£tly ftill, was gazing at

the poor animal. The agony of the bird was

terrible; but fear had deprived it of ftrength,

and, as if tied by the leg, it feemed to have

loft the power of flight. One of the company

ran for a fufee ; but before he returned the

fhrike was dead, and we fliot only the ferpenr,

I re-
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I requefled that the diflance betv/een the

place where the bird had experiencea the con-

vulfions, and that occupied by thi? ferpent be-

fore it was fhot, might be meafured. Upon
idoirlg fo, we found it to be three feet and a

half, and we were all convinced that the fhrike

had died neither from the bite nor the poifon

of its enemy, I ftripped it alfo before the whole

company, and made them obferve that it was

untouched, and had not received the flighteft

wound.

I had my reafbns for what I did. Extraor-

dinary as the fad: may appear, and though the

perfons who had been the witnefles could

hardly believe, even after having feen it ; it

was to me not new. A fimilar adventure had

happened to me in the canton of the Twenty-

four Rivers, and I iuftantly related it to cou-

firm what we had juft feen.

Hunting one day ina marfliypiece ofground,

I heard all at once, in a tuft of reeds, a piercing

and very lamentable cry. Anxious to know
what it was, I ftple foftly to the place, where I

perceived a fmall moufe, like the fhrike on the

tree, in agonizing convulfions, and two yards

farther a ftrpent, whpfe eyes were iiitently

fixe4
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fixed upon It. The moment the reptile faw

me It glided away ; but the bufmefs was done.

•Upon taking up the moufe it expired in my
hand, without its being poffible for me to dif-

cover, by the moft attentive examination, what

had occafioned Its death.

The Hottentots, whom I confulted upon

this incident, exprefled no fort of aftonifh-

ment. Nothing, they faid, was more com-

xnon ; the ferpent had the faculty of attrading

and fafcinating fuch animals as It wifhed to

devour. I had then no faith in fuch power

;

but fome time after, fpeaking of the circum^

ftance in a company of more than twenty per-

fons, In the number of whom was colonel

Gordon; a captain of his regiment confirmed

the account of the Hottentots, and aflured me

it was an event which happened very fre-^

quently. " My teftimony," added he, " ought

" to have the more weight, as I had once

** nearly become myfelf a vidim to this fafci^

" nation. While in garrifon at Ceylon, and

amufing myfelf, like you, in hunting in a

marfh, I was in the courfe of my fport fud-

*^ denly feized with a convulfive and involun-

tary trembling, different from any thing I

^' ha4
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had ever experienced, and at the fame time
,

" was ftrongly attraded, and in fpite of my-
" felf, to a particular fpot of the marCh. Di-

" reeling my eyes to this fpot, I beheld, with

" feelings of horror, a ferpent of an enormous

" fize, whofe look inftantly pierced me. Hav-

ing, however, not yet loft all power of mo-

tion, I embraced the opportunity before it :
^

*' was too late, and faluted the reptile with the

" contents of my fufee. The report was a
** talifman that broke the charm. All at once,

** as if by a miracle, my convulfion ceafed ; I

felt myfelf able to fly; and the only incon-,

" venience of this extraordinary adventure was

2L cold fweat, which was doubtlefs the efFe£i;

" of my fear and of the violent agitation my
fenfcs had undergone."

Such was the account given me by this of

jRcer. I do not pretend to vouch for its truth ; but

the ftory of the moufe, as well as ofthe flirike, I

aver to be fad. I will add alfo, that, fince ray

return to France, having had oecafion to talk

with Blanchot upon the fubjed:, an officer

who fucceeded Boufflers in the government of

Senegal, he afTured me with confidence, that

both at Goree and In Senegal the opinion was

7 unl-
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univerfal ; that afcending the river of tfeat*

name, as far even as Galam, three hundred

leagues from its mouth, it equally prevailed

among the Moors, at the right, and the Ne-

groes, at the left ; that among thefe people no-

body doubted this power in certain fpecies of

ferpents, of fafcinating both animals and men
;

and that the tradition wsls founded upon long

experience, and the many misfortunes they are'

continually witneffing.

Here again let it be remembered, that I ant

only the hiftorian, and that I take upon me'

neither to validate nor explain thefe reports*

With refped to the two inftances I have ad-

duced, and of which I am at once the recorder

and the evidence, they will probably be re-

garded by many of my readers, as the pure ef-

fedl of that extreme and involuntary terror

which every animal experiences by inflindl, at

fight of an enemy that has power over its life

;

and they will allege, perhaps, in fupport of

this fuppofition, the example of the fetter,

who retains in their place a partridge or a

hare, by the mere circumftance of his prefence

and look.

To this I reply, that if a partridge or a hare

remair^
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femairi quiet before the dog, it Is not fo mucli

from a fudden impulfe of fear as from de-

liberate cunning. While clofe upon the ground

they imagine themfclves to be concealed from

the enemy. What confirms this conjedure

isy that if the dog approaches near enough to

feize upon his prey, the bird inftantiy takes

wing, and the hare fcampers away. It will

certainly not be denied me, that it is fear which

makes them fly. Such is the powerful elFed

of inftin£t in every animal at the appearance

of danger. But why do not the h^re and

partridge at fight of the dog remain fixed and

motionlefs with terror, like the ihrike and the

moufe in prefence of the ferpent ? Why fliouid

fear give to the former new ftrength, while the

others die on the fpot, under all the increafing

fymptoms of agony, and without the power of

efcaping, as if retained by fome invincible

force ? The rat does not remain ftationary

upon the approach of the cat, but haftens away

the moment he perceives her. May not then

the look and prefence of a ferpent, and the na-

ture of the corpufcles that emanate from its

body, produce a very different effed from the

emanation and look of the eat ?

Hqvt
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Kow few are our opportunities of obfefving

nature ? Let us ftudy her more clofely, and we
fliall perhaps find, that fhe has many particu-

lar iavTS of which we are yet ignorant. Before

the difcovery of eleftricity, bad an author ven-

tured to alTert that there exifted fifh, which,

though fmall in themfelves, could give to a

number of perfons at once fo violent a fhock,

as to make them feel confiderable pain in all

the articulations of the body, the affertioa

would have been regarded as the moft abfurd

fable. This fuppofed fable, however, is be-

come an indifputable truth. Without fpeaking

of the torpedo, with which every body is ac-

quainted^ I fhall content myfelf with citing, in

proof of this fad, the JSeefaa/, or eledrical

eel of Surinam. I had for many years an op-

portunity of obferving this fpecies of fifh ; as

my father, for the purpofe of experiment, kept

one continually in his houfe. Upon touching

a fringed fort of membrane, fituated under the

belly, and extending the whole length of the

body, I have always obferved a very violent

fhock immediately follow. My father was

defirous of afcertaining, if the fhock would

be diminiflied by being commuaicated to a

number
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number of individuals at once
;
and, for this

purpofe, he colleded together about ten perfons,

who formed a chain by the jundion of hands.

No fooner had they touched the membrane of

the eel, than they felt themfelves equally ftruck

at the fame moment. Nor was this all. To

tonvince the fpedators that the imaglnatlpn

had nothing to do in producing this efFe£l, he

had placed a dog as a link between two of the

perfons compofing the chain, who held him,

one by the right, and the other by the left foot.

At the inftant of contadl the animal gave a

loud cry; and his pain, which was the caufe

of this cry, proved beyond difpute that that of

the reft of the party was not lefs real.

Reafoning phyfically upon this fubjed:, I

acknpwledge that a confiderable difference

ought to be made between an effeft vifibly

produced by the immediate aflion of a body,

and another effed operated without any appa-

rent contad, any vifible medium, like that of

the ferpent upon the animals in queftion. But

who will affirm that, in prefence of its prey, the

ferpent does not ad phyfically upon it ? Per-

haps this death-dealing quality belongs only to

(bme particuUr forts of ferpent. Perhaps, it is

Vol. I, G not
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not enjoyed by them, un^efs at particiilat fea«^

fons, an 1 in certain countries. The ancients

have defcribfd the ba!ilifk as killing with its

look. This is certainly a fable ; but is it not

a fable, ab'urd as it may apr^ear, that originally

had fome truth for its foundation ? No doubt,

in remote periods, circumrtances may have

been obferved fimilar to thofe of my fhrlke

and my moufe ;
or, perhaps, even to that re*

lated by the captain. Hence they might have

concluded that a ferpent, impregnable himfelf,

and always conqueror, fince he could kill by a

look, could be no other than the king of his

race. From his royalty they would naturally

have called himbafilirK; and as a fovereign

muft have fome particular figu to atteft his pre-

eminence, the poets, who often exaggerate by

wifhing to adorn nature, may have added the

wings, the feet and the crown.

This digreffion, of which, perhaps, the fuh-

je£t would have efcaped my memory, was de-

ferving, I conceived, of a place in my work
;

and, though it has fomewhat interrupted the

dramatic effeft, I could not abftain from relat-

ing it in the order in which it preft nted itfelf

to my mind. Whatever title may be given to

my
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my narrative, it Is of little importance whether

there prevail in it or not a fcholaflic arrange-

ment. The art of writing is not my objed:,

but truth and clearnefs. I am talking with my
friends, and have nothing to do with the tram-

mels of literature.

I have faid, that I had prevailed on Boers

to accompany me in my excurfion. An un-

expeded accident haftened our refolution. In*

telligence was brought to the Cape, that a

French vefTel, the crew of which had mudnied,

was at anchor in the bay of Saldanha. Tl is

news particularly concerned Percheron, the

naval commiffary, who was obliged by his of-

fice to repair to the bay in order to take cog-

nizance of the matter, and, if
|
offible, remedy

the evil. Underft nding that we were nearly

to take the fame route, he requcfled a place ia

Boers's carnage, and was accordingly cne of

our party. An officer of ihe Prndich- rry regi-

ment, whofe name u as Larcher, made a fourth,

^nd we fet off In a fort of hunting vehicle (cba^

fiot dc cbajfe) drawn by fix horfes.

The diftance we had to travel wa?, 'n reality,

but an eafy day's journey, and we intended to

^alt no longer than was neceflary juft to fliov^

G 2 our-
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felves to the crew; but, like thofe tempeft^

which are always preceded by fatal omens,

we found it that day not only impoffible to ar-

rive at Saldanha, but we had to lament by the

way the unhappy fate of more than one of our

attendants.

The Sout-Rivler (fait river which it was

neceffary to crofs at a diflance from the town,

had its banks almoft covered with cormorants.

We were defirous of killing fome of them, and

we alighted for the purpofe. Upon fetting off

again, a negro who was behind the carriage,

taken at unawares, was thrown to the ground

by the fuddennefs of the motion, and fell with

fuch violence as to break his leg. He was an

excellent fervant of Boers and very much be*

loved by his mailer. We were obliged, there-

fore, to quit the road, and repair to the neareft

habitation, to take the proper care of our un-

fortunate patient. A litter was conflrudted,

and we had him conveyed to the town. This

accident having delayed us feveral hours, and

Boers wifhing to regain the time that had been

. loft, the coachman put his horfes upon the ga!-

|op, and drove us like the wind.

\Ve ha4 fome dogs with us. One of them^

very
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Vfery much heated by this extraordinary fpced,

and attrafted by a ftream that was at a dlflance,

ran on before to bathe and refrefh himfelf. I

have aheady obferved in my former travels,

that, in Africa, eVery dog that plunges into the

water, under fuch circumflances, Is almofl fore

to die there, unlefs fomebody happens to be

fufficiently near to take him inftantly out. The

dog in queftion, when we arrived at the

ftream, had already paid the fatal tribute.

Fads of this kind are fo common in the co-

lony as not to admit the poffibillty of difpute

:

and here I would fain afk our philofophers to

account for this circumftance, and tell us why
the dogs of Africa are fo frequently fubjedl to

death, in a fituation where thofe of Europe do

not experience the flightefl: inconvenience.

It was late when we arrived at the patri-

archal habitation of the worthy Slaber. The
embracing and falutations being over, there

was a general uproar, as it were, in the houfe.

They hardly knew in what tei:ms ofjoy to ex-

prefs their gratitude, as well to Boers as to

the friend he had brought with him. All were

eager to welcome this friend ; I was fenfible

of this ; at the fame time it was impoffible not

G 3 t®
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to notice the demonftrations of kindnefs that

were equally beftowed on ihtir older ac-

quaintance. The girls, in particular, waited

upon him with a moft captivating grace. One

took his hat, and another his cloak. They

queftioned him as to his health and his wants.

They feemed to think him not fufEciently un-

referved, becaufe he could not find employ-

ment for all of them at once. Delightful of-

ficioufnefs, charming vivacity ! which rendered

ftill more agreeable, by -the contraft, the plain

and honeft good-nature of the father of the

family. When they learned our intention of

flaying a week with them, their acclamations

ofjoy burft forth afrelh, and refounded through

the houfe. It was the triumph of a vidory.

Our fpirits v/ere prefently as cheerful as theirs

;

and fo perfedly were we at our eafe, that a

ftranger would have been puzzled to fay who
were the entertainers and who the guefts. The

fifil evening was fpent in arranging our plans,

and afligning to each day of our week its ap-

propriate amufements ; an arrangement that

was oppofed now and then by the women, who
did not fail to impofe upon us fome hard con-

ditions.

Per-*
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Percheron, who was of the party, had all

this while nothing in his htad but the fhip and

-its refradory crew in the bay of Saldaiiha.

Before he furrendered himfelf to pleafure, he

was defirous of pei forming his duty. He
afked me, therefore, to fet off with him the

next morning, and accompany him to the vef-

fel. This was precif ly my intention. Every

other perfon in my fuuation would probably

have regarded this propofal of the commiflary

as extremely imprudent. I, on the con rary,

was delighted with it, and had refolved, if he

had not foreftalled me, to make it myfelf.

1 had never feen a crew in a Rate of infurrtc-

tion againft their officers ; the fcene was per-

fedly new to me ; and every thing extraor-

dinary, every thing which promifed a new^ fen-

fation, had in my eyes an attradion that was

not to be refifted. Accordingly, without re-

fiefting upon the confequences of this temerity,

without conlldering that, in the gaiety of rny

heart, I was going to expofe myfelf to the moft

imminent danger, 1 appointed an hour v/ith

Percheron, and longed for its arrival.

Though we had only four leagues to travel,

and had entered upon thisjourney immediately

G 4 after
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after breakfafl:, we were again fo 'mcommoded

on the way, that we did not reach the bay till

the clofe of the evening : a circumftance that

put us extremfly out of humour, and was not

calculated to diminifh the prejudice which we
had before naturally entertained againft the

mutineers.

The fhades of night feemed to blacken on

purpofe, as if to conceal from us the vefTel ; and

it was with the utmoft difficulty, and by dint,

as it were, of groping, that we found our way

acrofs the downs. I twice difcharged my
fufee to announce our arrival, and to fignify

our wifh that a boat might be fent us. Ufelefs

precaution ! They pretended not to hear us. In

danger of paffing the night in the watch-box

upon the ftrand, we curfed the fliip, the crew,

and the bay. The captain, it feems, fearing

that we were fuch of the mutineers as had gone

on fliore In the courfe of the day, and who

were to return, in the evening, furnifhed with

arms, was cautious of receiving us. At length,

by repeatedly firing, and by our cries and vo-

ciferations, we infpired fome confidence, and

a boat was hoifted out to fetch us on board.

To form an accurate image of the diforder

to
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to which we were witneffes it is neceflary to

have feen it. A fliip floating In the ocean,

and deprived of all external intercourfe, is erf*

itfelf a world fufEciently ftrange ; and here, by

the mutiny that had taken place, it was a world

turned upfide-down. The crew, divided into

groupes, occupied here and there the different

parts of the deck. On all fides were heard mur-

murs, threats, tremendous imprecations, and

horrible oaths
;
every where there prevailed a

frightful tumult. The voices of the chiefs were

drowned amidft the deafening cries ofthe men.

From the impetuous motions of this unruly

multitude every thing feemed to predi£l fomc

approaching and dreadful crifis. Some among

them, more enterprifing than the reft, aded

with greater fury : they flew with rapidity

from place to place, as if to communicate their

indignation or their fears at the arrival of the

commiflTary. The feeble light that prevailed in

.

the vefiel gave a gloomy tint to this fcene of

horror that bordered on the fublime. It was

fo many demons amidft the waves, bufy at the

work of preparing torments for mortals. At

the fame time we were prefled and enveloped

by this licentious troop. Then it was that I

felt
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felt all the peril of our fituatlon. The title of

commiffary which Percheron bore, was the re-

verfe of giving us confidence; it feemed to

have brought him purpofely on board to

punifh the rioters. The profcriptlon that

awaited him was fure to fall equally upon me,

who appeared to have accompanied him in or-

der to lend him my affiftance. A general mur-

mur was excited againft each of us. A murmur,

did I fay ? Alas ! we were the criminals ; and

the menacing looks of thefe terrible judges told

lis, in a language perfedlly int lligible, what

torments the power of force, combined with

rage, was capable of infliding on weaknefs and

innocence. I had never fo ftrong a convidion

as at that moment, by what a flender thread we

fometim.es hold our lives, and how unexpeded

is the chance upon which depends our fafety.

Had one of thefe confpirators pronounced our

death, a hundred arms, no doubt, would in-

ftantly have executed the fentence, and the

fea would have been at once a tomb for us

both.

It is true, I had my double-barrelled fafee ;

but my companion had nothing with which to

defend himfelf; andj» as to the officers, incapa-

ble
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ble of exerting the neceflary firmnefs, they

feemed, upon our arrival, to be in a dreadful

confternation, as if expeding fome fatal ex-

plofion, that would deftroy at once both the

fliip and its inhabitants.

As it was impoffible to withdraw from the

danger that threatened us, we had no relource

but to affume a tranquil countenance, and wait

the event. This rcfolution gave us fortitude.

Percheron, little dlfmayed by the threats of the

violent, fald, in a tone of authority, that he

wifhed to be informed of the caufe of this mu-

tiny ; and that the crew might depend upon re-

drefs, if their complaints were juft, and upon

being treated with lenity if they had unfortu-

nately overftepped, through miftake, the neceC-

fary bounds of obedience : and turning to thofe

who feemed defirous of giving him the par-

ticulars of the affair, he appeared not to notice

the animated geftures and murmurings of the

reft. His tranquillity by degrees fo far ap-

peafed their anger, that we were able, at laft,

under pretence of doing juftice to every party,

to adjourn the farther liearing of the bufmels

to the next morning. Percheron had hoped

that fleep would ia the mean time calm their

irri-
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irrkated paffions, and fuggell: to his mind thi

jneans of terminating the afFray.

There was no way by which to quit the vejf*

,fel ; and, as w^e had arrived at this extremity,

it would have been equally daftardly and in-

.difcreet to abandon the crew to the mercy of

,fp furious a tempeftv

The preparations for fupper afforded' but

little relief from the trouble in which we were

.all plunged ; and we thought, therefore, of re-

tiring to reft. The captain gave his bed to

Percheron, while I had that of the firft pilot,

which w^as fituated in a cabin upon the deck*

In this cabin was a window, the panes of

which had been broken at the commencement

of the difturbance. It is upon fuch things,

upon windows and lamps, that your malcon-

tents always vent their firft fpite ; as if the

noife occafioned by the breaking, of them was

calculated to appeafe and fatisfy their ven-

geance* Thefe broken panes were a fubjed

of alarming inquietude
J

I confidered them as

a fecond Judas ;
becaufe, fronting the head of

.my bed^ they affbrded an eafy opportunity to

any ill-difpofed perfon in pofTefTion of a piftoJ,

•to (hoot me during the night, fliould the dif-

turbance
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turbanee happen to break out afrefh. To guard

ss much as poffible againft furprlfe, I bcgaa

with putting out the light; then having

changed the direftion of my bed, and placed

my fufee, which was well loaded, by my
fide, I waited the return of day, fleeping as I

could. In the intervals of my fleep, I heard,

from thofe who walked the deck, the mofl fe-

ditious difcourfe, threatening the next day to

fhow no favour to any one : I faw fome ofthem

fafs before my cabin, and they appeared to ele-

?vate their voices that I might hear them. At

length, day-light appeared : delightful day- light,

^hich diflipates the phantoms of the imagl-

Xiatlon, and renders alfo the wicked lefs daring

and prefumptuous ! What we had hoped came

to pafs
;

refled:ion, and ftill more perhaps the

^dread of a well-deferved punifliment, had

calmed the fury of the moft vehement. Pei-

cheron, judicioufly embracing fo favourable a

moment, addreffed them in a moft animated

fpeech, in which he painted in lively colours

the wrongs and injuftice of this rebellion, and

the fevere penalties which the law inflids for

fuch crimes
;
then, artfully afcribing the caufe

pf the mifchief to the perfidy of thofe whpfe

love
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love of diforder had feduced and drawn in the

reft to the commiffion of fuch enormities, he

promifed pardon to every man thus mifled,

xvho fliould again return to obedience; and

concluded his fpeech with a fharp reprimand of

the ring-leader, who, though in confinement,

wa?, no doubt, hatching in his mind nevar

troubles. This man, perfedly naked and

flretchcd at his length, was bound within

a chicken- coop, which was fallened and barri-

caded with clamps of iron. He was one of

thofe beings to whom nature has given, with

a robuft conRitution, that fortitude of mind,

that contempt of danger and death, fo favour-

able to, and fo deftrudive in, fadions. He
ftill threatened. They had feized him at a

moment when he was off his guard ; which was

a necelTary precaution, as he was able of him-

felfto infpire terror into the whole crew. Th^

bufinefs of bringing to trial and punifhing this

man devolved upon the chief magiftrate of the

Cape ; and accordingly he was ordered to be

conveyed thither. From this moment tranquil-

lity was reftored ; and we were convinced,

frem what we faw in this inftance, that, ii^

every cafe of tumult, nothing more is neceffary

to
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to recall a mlfgulded multitude to their fenfes,

than to humble them in their own eyes by

fliowlng them the defpicablenefs of their con-

duct, or to take from them their chief. With

refped: to the reft of the infurgents, they were

delivered over to the clemency of the captaia

and officers of the veffel, by whom a general

amneriy was granted j and they all returned to

their duty.

Having left the (hip, and being once agaia

on (hore, we were eager to repair to our com-

pany, to relate the circumftances of the danger

we had efcaped, and of which upon leaving

them we had no fufpicion.

How little did I exped that this Angular ad-

venture wasdeftined to be followed by a new
mortificati( n, of which the confequences svere

long in my memory, and that, in quitting for

a day my dcareft friends, I fhould have to la-

ment the lofs of one of them, and fpeedily to

prepare myfelf for feeing him no more !

As I drew near to the habitation of Slaber,

I dircharged, as I had been accuftomed to do,

xnj fufee, to inform them of our arrival, and

to invite them to meet us. In fpite of my re-

peated fignals, no perfon appeared i a filence

4 of
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of friendfhip that feemed to announce to mc
fomc melancholy news.

My fufpicions were prefently verified, when

upon entering the hall I faw the daughters of

Slaber approach me with an air of inquietude

and dejedion. Alarmed at this reception,

the caufe of which I conceived related to

themfelves, I anxioufly demanded what mif-

fortune, in fo fhort a fpace of time, had be-

fallen them. The misfortune I have to ac^-

*^ quaint you with," faid one of them, " is

perfonal to yourfelf : Boers is returned to

the Cape, and in a few days you will lofe

" him. He has received, in your abfcnce,

" difpatches from Holland, Informing him that

" his refignation has been accepted
;
and, as

there is a veffel in the bay ready, at this mo^

ment, to fail for Europe, in which he is re-

* folved to embark, he inftantly mounted his

horfe, with Larcher, to make without delay

** the neceffary preparations. I need not fay

^* how happy we fliould efleem ourfelves if,

after this lofs, we could prevail on you and

" your friend to remain w^ith us awhile : at

*^ the fame time it is my duty to tell you, that,

before he left us, Boers forefaw that you

" WQU14
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would perhaps be defirous once more to

" afford him the pleafare of feeing jou at the

" Cape : with this view he has left behind him
*' his carriage and horfes ; and here is a letter

" alfo which he has written, and which he re-

quefted might be delivered to you."

The beginning of this difcourfe had alarmed

ine, but, from fome caufe or other, I was re-

vived by its conclufion. I imagined that, from

a fportive difpofition, they v^ere defirous for a

moment of amufmg themfelves vnth me. A
letter, the carriage and the horfes,—it muft

furely be a pleafantry ! And fo convinced was

I of this, that, notwithftanding the air of feri-

oufnefs with which it was told me, and the

proteftations of the v^hole family that he was

actually gone, I vifited, with Percheron, every

room of the houfe In fearch of the abfentees^

not doubting but they had concealed them-

felves to keep up thejefl:. Alas! They were

gone !—My benefaftor had quitted me ! And

my only confolation w^as to haften to the Cape,

once more to embrace him before his depar-

ture.

The next morning as foon as it was light

we entered the carriage, Percheron and myfelf.

Vol, L - H and
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and were Inftantly off. Arrived at the houfc

of my friend, the firft objeds that fainted my
eyes were his trunks and packages colleded*

together to be conveyed on board the fhip
;

which, as I learned from himfelf, was to I'ail

the next day. In vain had- the phyficians re-

prefented that his health was in too feeble a

ftate to encounter fo tedious a voyage ; that-

he ought firft to fpend two or three months

in the cpuntry to regain the necefTary flrength ;

and that the fliip, beficles, in which he pur-

pofed to embark, being too fmall to admit ©f

the proper accommodations, he was raihiy ex-

pofing himfelf to almoft certain death : nothing

could diffuade him. Prejudiced againft a coun-

try in which he had experienced a variety of

troubles, and which were likely to increafe, he-

longed for the moment of withdrawing from

it. In Holland, too, he had left a refpedlable

father, whofe image was alive in his heart,

and his feparation from whom he had always

regretted. In a word, he preferred the hap-

pinefs of feeing his family to the cares and

anxieties which accompany wealth and follow

in the train ofempty honours.

Subjedt, myfelf, to funilar recolledions, and

capable,
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capable, in his fituatlon, of imitating his con-

dud, I could not, ftrong as was my attach-

ment to him, attempt to combat i'o determined

a refolution ; and 1 therefo) e thought only

how to employ to the greateft advantage the

few and fleeting moments of frienclfhip that

remained. I was anxious he fbould take with

him fome pledge of my regard, i e was no

naturalift, except fo far as he had imbibed

from me a tafte for the ftudy
;

yet I feleded

from every defcription of my treafures a valu-

able cabinet of curiofities of natural hiftory,

which I fent on board with his other effeds i

and I had almoft refolved to embark myfelf^

fo great was the dejedion of my mind at the

idea that I fhould no longer have before my
eyes this judicious counfellor, this confoling

friend, who had more than once received into

his bofom the overflowings of my heart, at a

time too when he had his own vexations to

devour.

The 25th of Odober 1783, a melancholy

epoch that has a thoufand times recurred to my
remembrance, and that has occafioned me, of

all the events of my life, the greatefl: portior\

of wearifomenefs and regret, at length arrived.

H 2 It
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It was neceflary to feparate. I depart," Md

he, previous to his quitting me^ perfedlj

tranquil as to every thing which relates to

" yourfelf : I have recommended yon to my
" mofl intimate friends, whofe care you will

" experience, and for whom I can ailfwer as

" faithfully as for myfelf. i\!eanvv^hile, that I

may not, when abfent, be totally imcon-

nefted with your grand expedition ; I Vv^ifli

" to contribute to it afev/ trifles, that are no

*' longer neceilliry to me, and which I beg you

" to accept : they are my two hunters, my
" two fufees, and, in fliort, to fave you the

" trouble of lidening to a dry catalogue of in-

fignificant articles, my whole fporting ac-

^' coutrements.''

1 was fo oppreiTed that I could not anfwer.

Without giving me time to ipeak, he pointed

to a mcrning-gov/n placed on a chair, for which

I had obferved in him a particular prediledion,-

though he feldom wore it except upon certain

fixed days. The ftuil/' faid he, " of wdiich

this garment is made, was once worn by my
" mother, who, upon my departure for Africa,

entreated I would wear it in my turn out of

" love to her, as a monument of her affeclion
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" and an eternal pledge of remembrance. I

" have hitherto diicharged this duty with the

" moft filial tendernefs, .though it has lono;

" painfully reminded me that this dear parent

is no more; but now that I am. going to

" refide with my father to confole and comfort

him in his old age, can I any longer pre-

^' ferve what would ioceffantly expofe to his

view the lofs he has fuftained ? No ; it is my
^' friend who mud henceforth wear it for me

:

by this title is it, my dear Vaillant, that I

" tranfmit it to yon, not as an ordinary pre-

fent, 'but as- a legacy/ that wvs bequeathed me,

*^ a legacy that I value, and of which I charge

you to acquit for m.e the duties, by ufmg it

" agreeably to the intentions of my venerable

" motner.

Such a prefent as a morning-gown to a tra?

veller accuftomed to a very different ftyle of

drefs, almoft always equipped in a hunting

jacket and with a fufee in his hand, will ap-

pear laughable enough to the reader, who will

conceive it much better fitted for the fhoulders

of one of our phyficians or folicitors of the

ancient mode. But the occafion of this fcene,

wbiqh fq many would look upon as calculated

H 3 ,

for
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for a Bartholomew frolic, (lamps on it fuch

affecting marks of fimplicity, goodnefa, and.

fincerity, that even to this momcat it excites in

my mind the tendered emotions. The gown

itfelf is of no value : bat the ideas it revives are

touching. The hand from which I received

it is fo dear to me, that now, after ten years

have elapfed, I cannot conteraplate without

pleafure the remains of a garment, which I

made a point of wearing to the laft thread as

foon as I became more fettled. The moft beau-

tiful relic of antiquity would not haye been

more religioufly preferved,

I threw myfelf into the arms of my friend

with tears in my eyes, and I felt his alfo

moiilen my cheek. His houfe, where every

thing was in motion, was an afre61:ing fpedacle

:

It refembled the hurry of a removal upon the

approach of robbers. The abandonment of

places to \yhich w^e have been fo ftrongly at-

tached, and in which we have tafted the trueft

and mpft innocent enjoyments, has in it, to

minds of feeling, fomething that is dreary and

difconfolate. The habitationofmy friend fhared

a little in the regrets that I fek for the mailer

;

.^n article of furniture, the fimpleft things that

he
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he was In the habit df ufing, painfully at-

traded and fixed my regards. This acute fen-

fibility is the inheritance and misfortune of a

fmall number only of human beings ; where-

ever it exifts it gives adual life to the mod in-

animate dbjeds. But what rendered the fcene

ftill more affliding, was the mournful filence

of our common friends affembled round the

one who was leaving us. We accompanied

him to the boat that was. to tear him from our

embraces. As he would not fufFer us^ to attend

him to the fhip, we remained on the fhore

following him with our eyes. Arrived on

board, he waved his handkerchief from the

deck, as the laft, the farewel fignal of ffiend-

fhip.

A perfon equally dear to us both took pity

on my fufferings, and conduded me to his

houfe. We fpent the day in enumerating the

various inftances of benevolence which had

'honoured the public and private life of the

beft of men. His name u^as inceffantly in our

mouths. While we were thus foothingly oc-

x:upied, our grief was fudderily renewed'by the

report of the guns from the harbour and the

j)ort, which announced the departure of the

H 4 veffel,
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veffel, and faluted the fifcal for the laft time.

I flew to the turret of the houfe, and, with my
glafs, I faw the veffel faiUng fo rapidly before

the windj that it quickly funk below the

horizon.

When night arrived, I returned to my old

apartment. It feemed a prifon to me. Left

to rnyfelf, I was like a culprit whom all the

world had abandoned, and who was delivered

over to his remorfe. No lover ever felt more

acutely the pains of reparation.

The next morning I was vifited by Set-

rurier, the new fifcal; Colonel Gordon, com-

mandant of the place
;

Hakker, the fub-

governor
;
Conway, colonel of the Pondicherry

regiment, whom I have fince had die pieafure

of feeing at Paris
;

and, in fhort, by all the

friends of my dear Boers, all the perlbns to

whom he had recommended me, and who join-

ed in affuring me, that it fhould be their bufi-

nefs to make me forger, by their care, a lofs

which was notlefs fenfibly felt .by them than by

jne. Every one entreated me to take up my re-

fidence at his houfe ; but among thefe offers I

ought particularly to notice that of Colonel

Gordon, which v.^'as made in the name both of

himfelf
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himfelf and his wife, and with fb much impor-

tunity, fuch extreme k ndnefs and fincerity, that

it was impoiTible not to accept it. Eefidse, in-

depenJently of perfonal obligations, and the

fervices he had rendered me from the moment

of my arrival at the Cape, he had a tafte hke

myfelf for natural hiftory, and I v/as attached

to him by tlus circumflance, as well as by the

ties of gratitude and fricndfhip. I refolved,

however, not to avail myfelf immediately of

this obliging invitation, and I requefted that

he would fuffer me to remain in my prefent

apartments till after the lale of Eoen-.'s effeds

:

for the houfe was fcill completely furnifhed, as

he had taken vnth him fuch things only as his

voyage rendered abfolutely neceffary.

When the fale at length took place, it proved,

beyond any thing that had preceded it, the

general efteem which the ex-fifcal had enjoyed

at the Cape. The defire which every body

felt of poffeflmg fome portion of his efFeds,

raifed them to a price greatly above their value.

Among his friends there was even a warm con-

tention who ihould have fuch articles of the

furniture as had been particularly appropriated

to his perfonal ufe. All confidered it as a duty

• to
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to Tiave one lot at lead ; and I faw, with pe-

'culiar fatisfadion, in the countenance of each,

as they bore away their purchafes, a regret for

the perfon to whom they had belonged.

Previous to this fale, the colonel had afked

me to accompany him in an experiment that

he was defirous of making in order to afcer-

tain the pofition and bearings of the Piquet

mountain, as viewed from the Table mountain.

'The proje£t was no fooner knt)wn in the town,

than a number of officers belonging to the

different regiments of the garrifon xequefted

they might accompany us. Of thefe perfon-

ages fome had no other inducement than that

ofenjoying, as mere lookers-on, the fpedcacle

of his labour, and others w^ere idlers at a lofs

how to employ the day. The firft would be

perfedly recompenfed with the fight of a

magnificent profped, and the laft with being

able to fay, on their return to Europe, that

fthey had -been at the top ofthe famous Table.

Though a troop like this would be more in-

commodious than ufeful, he yet acquiefced
;

and we fet out, at day-break, with the nece^f-

fary inftruments. A moft fortunate clrcura-

ilance favoured our operatian : the iky, dur--
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ing the whole day, was perfedly ferene, and,

what is infinitely rare, not a fingle cloud upon

the Table mountain can^e to annoy us.

Upon this occafion I experienced the enjoy-

ment of a particular felicity 5 which was that

of having killed, upon the platform of the

inountain, a bird of a new fpecies, which, till

that moment, I had not feen in Africa, and

which I have never met with fince. It was

the rock black-bird. I brought it with me to

Europe ; it conftitutes at prefent an article In

my collection, and will form, in the Ornithology

that I fhall foon publifli, a new and interefting

fpecies, not unworthy the attention of the

naturalift.

A bird killed fo near the town, and at the

fame time new to all the inhabitants of the

Cape, muft have been a ftranger to the place

where I found it. 1 fufpedt it to have emigrated

from that range ofrocks and mountains, which,

from their refemblance to thofe of the nortl^

of Europe, bear the name of the Norwegian

mountains^ and which, detaching themfelves

from the Table mountain, and ftretching to the

fou(h, form what is called the fouthern po27it of

Ajrica. Many perfons have had the curiofity

to
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to vlfit this point, but they have arrived at it

either by the fea-fide or by the route of Con-

fiantia and Falfe-Eay. I, on the contrary, was

defirous of finding my way thither along the

top of the mountains themfelves.

So new an enterprife feemed to promife me
curious and unknown objefis. I had nothing

to dread on my journey but extreme fatigue,

and the confideratioa of fuch an inconveni-

ence was httle calculated to flop me.

A friend lent me two negroes, to w^hom I

added a Hottentot, and I divided among them

the labour of carrying my camp equipage, my
carbine, a cloak, powder and (hot, fome dried

provifions, and, in fliort, what appeared to me

to be abfolutely indifpenfable
;

for, being obli-

ged continually to afcend and defcend, it Vv^as

neceffary that we ihould have no incumbrance.

As for me, I carried my double-barrelled fufee,

had two piftols in my girdle, and was followed

by three dogs, the choiceft of my pack.

It vvas thus equipped, and favoured by the

moft beautiful weather, that I repaired to the

fummit of the Table mountain.

Seen from afar, and at a certain diftance,

this mountain feems to terminate in a fiat top
j

and
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tind hence has arifen the name of Table given

to it by mariners and travellers. Its fummit,

however, as I have already faid, is far from

being a plain. Interfered throughout by

enormous cavities, it at the fame time appears

rugged with ridges, eminences, and high rocks
;

which, by their crumbling down and the

changes they undergo, atteft how much they

have loft their primitive form. Its longeft

fide is that which looks tov*^ards the town*

Not being provided with inftruments, it Vs^as

impoffible for me to meafure the extent of It

exadly* I hovv^ever attempted it by walking

feveral times over it ; and I obferved that each

time I went from the eailern to the oppofite

weftern extremity, it required nearly twenty

minutes: which certainly indicates a quarter of

a league in length, at leaft.

While employed in my meafarement, my
good fortune rendered me a fpedator of an in-

terefling phenomenori, which the curious have

often fought to obferve on the mountain, but

which does not always prefent itfelf to the eye

of the beholder with the fame magnificence:

I mean the foriii:itlon of one of thole Ibuth-

eafterly fiorms, produced by the accumulation

2 of
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of clouds on the fummit of the Table, which

is vulgarly called \X.% peruke^ as I have already

faid in my nrfl: Travels.

This phenomenon I muft here defcribe, but

in the mod accurate manner, left the effect

fhould be taken for the caufe, and that which

belongs to the one aferibed to the other. It

was preceded by a train of fog, which we faw

brufliing over the furface ofthe fea, and which

advanced towards us, palling over Table-Bay,

Its approach announced to me a moft dreadful

tempeft ; but I rejoiced that I was able to be-

hold and ftudy at this height the progrefs of fo

beautiful a fpedacle, at the hazard of fome tri-

fling inconveniences, which could not be put in

competition with the advantages I was about to

derive from obfervations, which, no circum-

fiances perhaps would ever put it in my power

to repeat, if I fufferedthe prefent opportunity,

which prefented itfelf fo fortunately, to efcape.

Without delay, therefore, I pitched my tent

towards the eaft, and as near as pofTible to that

part of the mountain, which, already feparated

from the Table by the progreffive and continual

crumbling down of fragments from the adion

of the winds and the rain, is known by the

I particular
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particular name of, the Devil mountain, and

which is tending more and more to become

ijilulated from the large mafs.

The train of fog foon covered the v^hole

valley from Falfe-Bay to the bottom of the

mountains, and at length entirely deprived us-

of the view of the charming landfcape of Con-

Itantia, Nieuwland and Ronde-Bofch ; after

which, becoming apparently larger, it fooa

reached the Table
;
and, in lefs than two hours^

increafed to that degree that it not only covered

the fpace which feparated us from the Devil

mountain, but enveloped us alfo on all fides*^^

This mift was fo denfe that it w^as impoffible

to diftinguifh any thing at the diftance of a

foot from us. The atmofphere, hov/ever^

notwlthftanding the movement of this great

body of vapour, did not feem difturbed. I

could not perceive a breath of wind
; but, ia'

return,., my clothes v;ere infenfibly foaked

throughs^

I have feveral times had an opportunity of

remarking, that,, when thefe clouds fpread

themfelves over the Table mountain, they

covered only the eaftern part of it, w^hile the

weftern remained pure and untouched. I knew

alfo,-
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alfo, and I have faid elfewhere, that, during

thefe fogs, a planter, \vho fets out from the

town in order to go to Falfe Bay, may make

his choice either to walk under a fcorch-

ing fun, by proceeding to the weft, or to ex*

pofehimfelf to continual rain by advancing on

the oppoiite fide. But, as I w^as upon the

mountain at the moment when the cloud was

condenfmg itfelf I could eafily afcertain what

part was covered, and what was not ; and

being even enveloped in it I had nothing to

do but to walk forwards till I got out of it*

This I did, proceeding towards the eafi: of the

plain, when I found myfelf expofed to the

rays of an ardent fun, and under a &y in every

part ferene.

My eyes were now gratified with a view cf

the moft beautiful horizon I had ever beheld*

I could diPdnguifli all the plantations which

decorate the Tiger mountain, Elauw-Berg,

Groene-Kloof and the Piquet mountain ; the

town lay almoft perpendicular under my feet;

but when, with m}^ perfpedive glafs, I looked

at the weather-cocks of the houfes, l obferved

that they were turned in every diredion, vrhich

indicated that the greateft calmnefs prevailed

thercj
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tfeercj as well as on the mountain, where there

had not been the leaft movement in the air,

fince the leaves of the trees repoled in pro-

found tranquillity*

The bay difplayed a fpeftacle ftill more

aftonifhing. 1 he northern part of it was ex-

pofed, at that time, to a very violent guft of

wind, which did not extend to the fouthern

part. Thus, three fhips in the latter feemed

to enjoy a perfect calm,»while all thofe which

were at anchor in the other, were agitated by

a furious blaft. From this ftriking contraft,

and I might almoft fay incredible, in fo fmall

a fpace, there refulted a very great difference

in the colour of the water. This double effed:

appeared to me like a magic pidture ; for it

exhibited as it were in the fame frame, and

without any interval, at once a calm and a

tempeft. r

The conclufions I drew from it are as fol-

lows : The wind, which had taken its rife on

the furface of the Indian ocean, blowing with

violence, entered by Falfe Bay, paffed to the

Table Bay only through the defile that fepa-

rates the two bays, and followed its direftion

in the northern part of the harbour, while the

Vox. L I projedion
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projeflion formed by the mountains towards"

the Cape, and at the Cape itfelf, deadened the

greater part of its force. It cannot be faid,,

therefore, that the colle61ion of clouds on the

fouth-weft, which are accumulated over the

Table mountain, and v/Iiich thence precipitate

themfelves over the town, occafion there thofe

furious blafts of wind, fo inconvenieat and at

the fame time fo falubrious to the inhabitants of

the Cape ; for I havcfeen the greateft tranquil-

lity prevail, not only in the town, but in all

that part of the harbour, w^hich, being dppofite

to the diredion ofthe mountain, muft naturally

flicker them on that fide. During the whole

time I refided at the Cape, I indeed always re-

marked that the hurricane was never by any

means fo violent when the clouds remained in a-

ftate of ftagnation, and, as it w^ere, fufpended

over the fummit of the mountain : the fame

circumftance happens in all the interior parts

of Africa ; and every where, in fliort, v/here

great heights oppofe a barrier to this impetu-

ous wind.

About one in the afternoon/ judging that

the cloud had attained its maximum of increafe,

I retired from it in order to furvey it in a more

I favourable
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fiivourable point of view, and to afcertaln, if

poffible, its height. At a diftance it exhibited »

the appearance of a mafs of fog, forced toge-

ther and comprefled by its own weight. Its ex-

tremities, or upper and lower edges, were very-

apparent. I could perfedly diftinguilh where

it terminated, and I can affirm that its height

was not more than fifty or fixty feet.

The lliarp and elaftic air of the mountain

had given me fo keen an appetite, that, how-

ever refolved I was to continue my obferva-

tions during the remainder of the day, I was

obliged to fafpend them for a while, that I

might go and take feme refrefhment in my
tent : but fcarcely had I again entered the fog

when I felt a light wind, exceedingly cold

and cutting, which had not exifted in the

morning. It was fo weak, indeed, that I af-

cribed it to the motion of the vapour, which

continued ftill increafing. As it, however, oc-

cafioned me fome inconvenience, and I was

here lefs than any where elfe in a fituation to

continue my refearches, I caufed my tent to

be removed, and went to pitch it at the eaftern

extremity of the plain.

My negroes and my Hottentot being totally

I 2 ufelefs
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ufelefs to me in the bufmefs I was engaged irt^,

I was defiroiis of deriving fome other benefit

from them, by employing them, for the reft of

the day, to fearch on the mountain for a pre?-

'
^ tended monument, refpeding theexiftence of

which I had long been tormented.

Kolben fays, that in 1680 the governor

Van der Stel having made an excurfion to the

Table mountain, in company with feveral

ladies of the Cape, and particularly the lady

of the governor of the Indies ; and being defi-

rous of leaving to pofterity a folemn monu-

ment of this party of pleafure, and of the greal

efforts made by his young companions, he cau-

fed to be erefted on the fpot a column or pyra-

mid, with an infcription proper to tranfmit to

after ages the remembrance of his great na:ne.

The author even enters into details, and relates

particular circumftances of this journey, to in-

duce the reader to give creditto it : but notwith-

ftanding the diligent fearch made by my compa-

nions, they found not the fmalleft veftige of this

pretended column
;
which, if the ftory of it be

true, muft either have been deftroyed by time, or

fome other hand inimical to fuch erections.

I ftill continued to follow all the move-

ments
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snents of the cloud. Part of it had detached

isfdf, and, paffing through the hollow Vv'hich

feparates the Devil from the Table mountain,

proceeded to fettle on the back of the latter,

where it appeared fufpended, as in a ftate of

ftagnation, without having any further commu-

nication with the grand mafs. About five

o'clock this detached part feemed to be prefTed

down, and to have become heavier. I imagined

that it was going to precipitate itfelf on thetown,

and to occafion there one of thofe hurricanes

fo common at the Cape in the months of

March and April, but uncommon at the feafon

xvhen I obferved it. I was, however, deceived.

Without diminifliing in height, it moved

beyond the flat fummit, defcended below its

edges, and, winding along the declivity, rejoined

the cloud at the Devil mountain, with whick

St became confDunded, fo that they were agdn

formed into one. All this was effeded with-

out the leaft diforder in the air. The harbour

•itfelf ceafed to be agitated by the wind ; and fo

univerfal was the calm, as to make me renounce

aril hopes ©f a ilorm, with the fight of which I

ihould have been highly gratified ; but which,

its eifcdts, would have afforded no fuch

J 3 ,am..pfen;erit
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amufement to the inhabitants of the town, who

were not equally interefted in making obfer-

vations on it.

The approach of night made me fome a-

mends for this difappointment, by prefenting

a very different picture, lefs uncommon, in-

deed, but perhaps more fubllme than the grand

temped with the fight of which I had flattered

myfelf. The pidure I mean, was the fun

fetting in the ocean. One might have faid,

that it was the arrival of the mafter of nature

at the boundaries of the world. I faw this

globe of fire plunge with majefty below the

waters, and vanifh from my fight. How en-

chanting was the fpedacle he prefented to my
aftoniihed eyes; when, fweeping the furface of

the deep, he feemed all of a fudden to embrace

the abyfs, in order to regain, as Offian fays, the

vaft palace of darknefs. On his approach, the

waves raifed their agitated heads to be gilded by

his light ; but their colours, illuminated by his

rays, infenfibly died away, and totally vanifhed

the inftant he difappeared. The ocean was no

longer enlightened, but the immenfe veil of

clouds which had colleded on the eaft, ftill re-

fledted his flames from its upper furface. Their

w^hole
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^whole mafs reprefented mountains of fnow,

and their top difplayed a zone refplendent

with all the colours of the rainbow. This

fpedacle lafted only for a moment ; but at the

diftance of about thirty leagues to the north,

the Piquet mountains, flill higher than the

Table mountain, retained, for fome time, the

light on their majeftic tops, that feemed to pro«

3e,<3: from the purple and violet ground of the

iky. They might have been ftyled lighc-

houfes, deftined to enlighten the incerior parts

of the continent during the obfcuiity of the

night. How little is man to this exalted height,

and how wretched are his pafiions when he

^compares himfelf with immenfity i

On the approach of darknefs, the baboons

had retired to their holes ; the vultures had

quitted the plain, and returned to the rocks :

fome fmall bii:d^ only ftill fluttered around me,

and, fcattered over the ilirubs and the bufiies,

vrere celebrating with their concerts the.clofe

^of fo beautiful a day. Theh* fong died away

with the tv/illght
;
ohfcurity gave up the moun-

tain to funereal birds of prey ; and 1, thought-

ful and melancholy, returned to m.y tent,

•which my people had ah-eady furrounded witii

1 4 ^ large
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a large fire, for the purpofe of keeping at a dif-

tance noxious and deftrudive animals that

fhun the light.

I had rcafon to exped that I fliould meet on

the mountain with a kind of enemy ftill more

dangerous than thefe animals: I mean thofe

fugitive flaves who quit their mafters' habita-

tion to refide among the rocks, and who take

advantage of the night to plunder the neigh-

bouring plantations. I had to fear, that fome of

thefe deferiers might be concealed in my neigh-

bourhood, and that, favoured by the darknefs,

they might attempt to furprife or attack me. I

had, however, taken theneceffary precautions; I

was too well armed to dread fuch a combat; and

the vigilance of my three dogs, ftill more than

my fires, enai Jed me to repole during the whole

nig 'it in fecurity^

The fog became fo moxft that, when day ap-

peared, I felt myfelf in my tent quite pene-

trated with cold, notwithftanding a very thick

cloak which I had wrapped round me, and

with which I was entirely covered. If fuch

was my fituation, it may be judged what my
people muft have fuffered. To recover from

py numbuefs^ I determined to remove to a

part
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part of the mountain where I conceived there

would be no fog. lexpeded to find the fun there,

as I had found him the preceding day ; but the

cloud had partly covered him, and he did not

make his appearance till he had pafTed the me-

ridian. While waiting for his arrival to warm

me, I traverfed the platform with my fufee,

hoping to procure fome provifions, if I found

any game in my way. I, however, faw only

fome vultures, which, perched on the edge of

their holes, benumbed by the cold, and foaked

with the dew, w^ere alfo waiting for the fun to

dry themfelves and take their flight. In this

condition, they feemed to be incapable of mov-

ing their wings, and fufFered me to approach

almoft clofe to them. I killed feveral of them
;

and when the fun had re-appeared, and I felt

m.yfelf warmed, I ordered one to be roafted,

intending to dine upon it with my people

:

but the fmell w^as fo difgufting, and the tafte fo

deteftable, that I could not endure it. My
two negroes alfo loathed it; and even my dogs,

after having fmelled to ir, turned away without

touching it. My Hottentot alone ate of it

;

and to him it w^as tolerable, becaufe it was

fat,

When
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When v/e had dried ourfelvcs thoroughly,

we ftruck the tent ; and dcfcending on the fouth-

cad fide of the Table mountain, I made my
way through the thorns and buflies to the

Falfe-Lion's head ; for fuch is the name of a

mountaia unfortunately celebrated by fome

Chipwrecks, and very juftly dreaded by ma-

riners. To underftand this, it muft be recol-

lected that, as I have already feveral times ob-

ferved, there is another mountain called the

Lion's-head, which is aland- mark to pilots com-

ing from Europe to the Cape. The falfe head

^akes its name from the refemblanee it has to

the real head, though it is not fo high 5 and

this conformity is fo much the more dangerous,

as, near this mountain, there is another, which^

terminating in a flat like the liable, reprefents,

when feen from a diftance at fea, the wefterii

face of the latter. In foggy weather, if the

pilot, deceived by this refemblance, makes

towards the land, thinking to enter the bay of

the Cape, he is loft, as his vefTel is fare to be

ftranded on the fand- banks of the fhore. There

is, however, a fure and infallible mark to dif-

tinguldi them, which I think it my duty to

point out. The Liaa'd-head is totally infulated
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on the north fide ; there being only the back

part of the Lion-mountain, in that quarter,

that can fliow itfelf, and which is confiderably

lower ; while the falfe head feems to adhere

without interruption to a chain of mountains

which, on the north, becomes united with the

Table mountain, and, on the Ibuth, extends to

the point of Africa, where it forms the pro-

montory. In very hazy weather, indeed, the

mark I have here pointed out becomes ufelefs

;

becaufe, the body of the mountains being then,

involved in fogs, their fummits only w^hich are

above the vapour can fhow themfelves. But

in that cafe there is another certain mark of

diftind:ion. The Lion's-head having on its

northern fide no other mountain fo high as it-

felf, its top muft be feen alone in that quarter

;

whereas the falfe head having, towards the

north, other fummits equally elevated, thefe

fummits and that of the falfe head muft be

feen at the fame time. If the pilot, therefore,

uncertain which of the two heads he perceives,

fees to the north of that head , and in the fame

line, the tops of other mountains, he cannot be

miftaken ; it is the falfe head which prefents

itfelf 3 but if he obferves nothing on the

northern
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northern fide of the point, and if of the mourn-

tains h^'diftinguifhes it be the laft towards the

north, it is the real head ; for the rump of the

Lion, which forms part of it, is low, and when

feen cannot be miftaken. It will readily be

remarked that thefe appearances can occur only

to veffels which, coming from Europe or the

Indies, find themfelves to the fouthward of the

entrance of the bay : thofe which are more to

thfi north have a quite different view ; and in

tihatcafe it is impolEble for them to fee the falfe

head, as they muft then perceive the mountains

of the Cape, fuch, almoft, as they are here re-

prefented; for when I took the view of them

I was upon Roben rlland. With regard to

the other view^, that was alfo taken on my ar-

rival at the Cape ;
but, the drawing having been

torn in two, I loft a part of it. I have, how^-

ever, fuhjoinedhere the remaining part, which

extends only to the Falfe Table.

I fhall not enlarge upon the importance of

thefe obfervations : to publifli them is, In my
opinion, ferving the caufc of humanity ; and

had my voyage, after fo much expence and

fatigue, been productive of no other good than

that of preveniing a fingle ihlpwreck, I fhould
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fcafve applauded myfelf during my whole life

for undertaking it.

From the Table mountain to the Falfe head

I every where obferved, throughout the whole

trad of country that I traverfed, a great num-

ber of birds of the fpecies of the blackbird, the

thrulTi^ and the black and yellow bird ; and

after paffing the latter mountain^, a number of

bee-eaters, of the kind which are found in the

fouthern provinces of France, and in Italy. At

the Cape, as in Europe, thefe charming winged

animals are birds of pafTage. They flew about

in thoufands before me in the valley, and fettled

in flocks on the buflies and fhrubs with which

k is covered. Under other circumftances, their

beauty would have been a fufficient motive

with me to feek for them, but at that time their

exquifite tafte was the temptation; and with

the advantage afforded me by their numbers,

a few difcharges of my fufee direded into a

bufli procured a fupply of provifion for myfelf

and people for a whole day.

Their abundance in this place aftonifiied me

the more, as I had obferved many birds of

* See the note in page 259, Vol. I. of the Author s former

Travels. T,

prey
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prey of the hawk kind, which attacked them

without mercy. The valley abounded too

with a prodigious quantity of green ferpents,

of from four to five feet in length. It was the ^

humidity of the foil that attraded thefe reptiles,

which was alfo favourable to their increafe. The

multitude and fize of them gave me no little

uneafmefs ; and I had the more reafon to be-

lieve them venomous, as my dogs, which

generally went before me in the bufhes, now

ranged themfelves all three behind me, and

advanced with feeming fear. To afTure my-

felf of what I had to dread from thefe ene-

mies, I killed one, and examining its mouth I

faw with joy that they vv^ere not dangerous.

For once my dogs were deceived ; their in-

flin£l was in fault ; and I afcribed the error to

the gradual change efFeded in thefe domeftic

animals by education : Vv'ild dogs 1 am certain

would not have thus been miftaken.

Another caufe of uneafinefs, and one that

appeared v\rell founded, ftill alarmed me : I

mean the want of water on the tops of the

mountains which I intended to traverfe, there-

by to proceed to the promontory of Africa. J

was fearful I ihould be obliged to renounce my
defign,
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defign, that I might not be diftant from fprlngs

and ftrcams, or forced to defcend continually

from eminences to quench our thirft in the

valleys, which would have occafioned at the

fame time much fatigue and much languor.

We had already enough to fulfer from the con-

tinual afcending and defcending required ia

paffing from one mountain to another, without

being ftill forced to repeat feveral times a-dayj

under a fcorching fun, this laborious exercife.

Happily however it was not necefiary. During

the five days that my journey lafted, I found

in the clifts and holes of the rocks fome excel-

lent rain water, and thefe fmall natural cifterns

were fulFic-ently numerous, and had a fulBcienS

abundance for all our v/ants.

From the foot of the Table mountain to the

point ofAfrica, the diftance is generally reckoned,

bythe commcnroute,to be eight leagues; I made

it, by my windings and turnings, from twenty-

five to thirty : but I experienced no cbftacle,.

and I at length arrived at the formidable pro*

montory, the moil celebrated and moft ftormy

of all thofe of the antient world. The dangers

of a fea almoft always raging occafioned it to

be called, by the firft Portuguefe navigators,

the
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the Cape of Tempefts ; a fatal appellatlorJ,

for which they foon after fubftituted the more

coiifoling one of the Cape of Good Hope;

when, upon opening to their fight the Indian

ocean, it prefented to their barbarous avarice

the poffeffion and treafures of the richeft coun-

try in the univerfe.

Placed on a fpot of the globe the moft fa-

vourable, perhaps, for the grand fpedacles of

nature ; I had on my right the Atlantic, on

my left the Indian, and before me the South-

ern ocean ; which, breaking with fury at my
feet, feemed as if defirous of attacking the

whole chain of mountains, and of fwallowing

up Africa-, To render more magnificent the

fublime effed of this pifture, I had only one

wifh to make ; which was, to behold one of

thofe tornadoes that gave rife to the fir ft ap-

pellation of the promontory. For feveral

hours I entertained hopes of this gratification,

upon feeing long trains of fog raifed by the

wind from the furface of the fea ; but my ex-

pectations vv^ere foon fruftrated, and the air

became fo pure and calm that I could very

clearly diftinguifli, at tlie eaftern extremity of

Falfe Bay, the famous Cape of Needles ;
which,

w^hea
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when feamen have the misfortune to mif-

calculate their longitude, expofes them to cer-

tain fhipwreck, and where were loft, among

others, the ambaiTadors fent by the king of

Siam to the king of Portugal

Notwithftandingthe ferenity which prevailed

In the heavens, the fea experienced a degree

of agitation. Its fwelling, oppofed to feveral

contrary currents, rendered it alfo noify. The

furgeshad not that majeftic regularity, in which,

in happier climes, we fee them roll towards

the fhore
;

there, one afttit another, to vanifh t

a too faithful pidure of life, and of the anni-

hilation which follows it : on the contrary,

broken againft each other, they daflied them*

felves in confufion upon thofe fhoals and rocks

fo often buffeted by tempefts.

As they reached the fliore, the waves threw

out a number of fhells, and, among others, the

fiautilus papyraceus, Defirous of procuring

fome of thefe univalves, fo delicate-and tender,

I w€nt down to the fliore ; but I foon per-

ceived that none ofthem were perfed, being all

either broken and mutilated, or elfe blackened

by the putrefaction of the dead animal. Ob-

ferving fome alive, which the waves every

Vol, I. K now
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now and then prefented to our view, my peo-*

pie waded into the water to catch them ^ but

the moment they approached their hands^

the fhell inftantly funk, and, with all the art

they employed, they could not get hold even

of one ; the inftin(3: of the animal fhewed

itfelf to be more fubtle than they, and obliged

them to give up the attempt. Amufed as much

as difappolnted by this dexterity, I called my
fifliermen, who returned not a little afhamed

at being out-witted by a fhell-fiih. More fuc-

cefsful than they, I had the good fortune to

kill feveral marine birds of the fpecies of the

fea-gull and fea-fwallow. One of the latter,

charadlerifed by a large bill of the colour of

red coral, will form among my defcriptions a

new fpecies, entirely unknown to ornitho-

logifts.

Befides thefe birds, we faw foarlng above

the fea, and as far as our fight could extend,

a prodigious number of white boobies *,which,

with their wings folded and their necks ftretch-

ed out, fufFered themfelves to drop heavily

* The fame fpecies has been defcribed by BufFon under

the name of fou de Bajfan, See les planches enluminhsy

plate 278.

from
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from the Iky, like fo many maffes of lead,

iipon the fifh which they obferved in the

water. At the fame time the albatroffes and

frigats, more nimble in their motions, feized

their prey, while brufhing the furface of the

waves with an eafy and rapid flight ; and the

pelican, with his huge body and broad-webbed

feet, fwam majefticaliy along, filling his capa-*

cious gullet with the fmall fry, which he fifhed

for with folemn gravity. Having, with a few

difcharges of my fufee, dilperfed all thefe

winged tribes to a diftance, I retired.

My tafte for new objeds led me to avoid

murning to the town by the way I had come*

I knew that in the neighboiirhood of Falfe, and

hear Simon's Bay, there were barracks, where

a detachment of troops from the garrifon was

alvyays ftationed. A poft fo diftant from the

Cape is a kind of exile, during a great part of

the yfear, to the men who are fent thither
;
and,

for this reafon, caire Is taken every three months

to relieve them.

At that time, the commandant of this dreary

def^rt was an officer whom I had often had an

opportunity of feeing at the houfe of Boers,

i was therefore defirous of paying him a vifit,

K 2 and
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an(f of raking advantage of this occaficn to e^-*

amine at leifure the bottom of the Bay. He
not only received me with cordiality, but, upoR

the pretext that it was neeefiary to arrange the

fmall colkdion of infecls and birds w^hich had

been the fruit of my journey, preffed me to=

fpend a few days with him. Wifliing to vifit

Cape Falfe, and the fhores oppofite the Bay, I

accepted his invitation, and the next morning

early a fifhing-boat that I met Vv^lth conducted

Hie thither. In traverfmg this quarter, I beheld

with aftonifliment thofe immenfe hills of fhells^

and fand which, manifeftly formed by the fea^

afterwards ferved it as a fhore, and are at p^^e-

fent at a confiderable diftance from it. Thefe

undoubted monuments of its abode convinced

me, that this fea penetrated formerly to what

is now a part of the m.ain land, and that it rofe

there to a great height ; that it has fmce very

confiderably retired, andj confequently, that^it

daily lofes ground, though It appears that it

ought daily to gain, by the frequency of the

ftorms, and the violence of the vv^Inds, which

mceffantiy drive it towards the coafts. After

my return from this trip, I fpent two days more

with the commandant. Six hours, at mofty

were
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were all that would be oeceflary for mc to re-

turn to the Cape by the ordinary route ; but I

contented myfelf with fending back the two

negroes, that had been lent me, loaded with

the various objecls I had coileded, and returned

myfelf by the margin of the fea-fhore, follow-

ing the windings of the bays and creeks, be-

ginning at the point of the nautili, and ending

on the fide at th€ weft.

This journey, notwithflan ding its (hort du-

ration, was attended with iatigue^ which I had

not iorefeen. At every ftep, fome obftacle or

other was fure to intervene. Here a projeding

rock preferit€d itfelf, and there I was obliged to

clamber a precipice with my Hottentot, affift-

ing each other in turns, and continually ex-

pofmg ourfeives to the v'lik of flipping, and of

being thereby precipitated into the abyfs below.

At one time, a rapid declivity oppofed our de-

fcent, and we had no refource but that of com-

mitting ourfeives to its mercy, by gliding dowa

on our backs, in danger of being mangled and

torn by our fall. At another, after much toil

and labour, I found myfelf flopped by fome

creek or piece of Vv^ater, which, forcing itfelf

between two high rocks, blocked up my paf-

K 3 fage,
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fage, and obliged me to make long an dwearU

fome turnings, the leaft inconvenience of whicli

was a mortifying lofs of time.

My journey, however, was at length hap-

pily accompliflied. But it is not here that I

ftiall give the refult of it. The excurfion which

I made afterwards, as far as the tropic, enabled

me to become acquainted with other circum-

ftances of a fimilar nature, and to convince

myfelf, that not only the fouthern point of

Africa, but alfo its interior mountains at a great

diftance within the land, have in part been co-

vered by the fea. At fome future period i

lhall publifh my remarks and refledions upon

this fubject ; at prefent I fhall content myfelf

with obferving, that the ideas I have here lug-

gefted become fp evident, upon vifiting the

coafts of the colony, that they have ftruck ever^

the Hottentots themfelves ; and it is probable

that the Table, as well as the two neighbouring

mountains, and all thofe which form the chain

extending to the promontory, were formerly

an ifland, feparated from the continent by ar^

arm of the fea, which reached from Table tq

Falfe Bay, and formed a jundion between

|:hem. It is hardly poffible to refufe to this

con«
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conjedure the force of truth, when we furvey

the low plain, and fee that it confifts ofnothing

but a mixture of fand and fhells half decoiii-

pofed.

To this evident faft I fliall add another,

which is, that this part of Africa, which

I affirm, and with gr^at reafon, to have

been an ifland, has formed three very diftincft

ones. I had a proof of this in croffing the

chain of mountains of granite, of which I

have before fpoken. I obferved there two

long defiles, lying in a diredion from eaft to

weft, and which, it is probable, were formerly

ftraits. That which ends at the bottom of

Falfe Bay, is ftill covered with a fand-hill ; the

other terminates at Bale-aux-Bois fwoody

bay.j To point them out to the reader, I

have taken care to dot them in my chart. In

fhort, being on different levels, it cannot be

doubted that they were formed at different

periods. However ancient may be that epoch,

there is one ftill more remote ; when the Table

mountain itfelf, elevated as it is above the level

ef the ocean, feems neverthelefs to have been

partly covered by its waters.

As to the natural hiftory pf this part of

K 4 Africa
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Africa which I travelled, I will freely confefs,

that I had formed of it too extravagant an

idea
;
for, of birds, I found no other kinds than

are to be met with in abundance through the

whole diftri£t of Conftantia, Ronde-Bofch, and

Nieuw-land ; vs^here they may be obtained with

lefs trouble than on thofe lofty mountains,

which arefo difficult to be climbed. One alone

feemed to prefer a habitation among thefe fteep

rocks ; which was a particular kind of wood-

pecker, of the fize of our green wood-pecker,

and with a reddiih belly. Nature, who does

not confine herfelf to general rules, and who

takes pleafare in attending to the minuteft de-

tails, fporting with the fyfteras of our metho-

dical naturaliixs, has given to this red-belllec}

wood-pecker, habits the very reverfe of what

are obfervable in all other birds that we know

of the fame fpecies ; for it never climbs trees,

but perches itfelf, like other winged animals,

upon the branches, and feeks its food in the

earth, into which it forces its bill, and its long

tongue, armed with a dart, to drag out its

prey, in the fame manner as other wood-peck-

ers do on worm-eaten trunks.

The only quadrupeds that inhabit thefe

6 heights,
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heights, befide baboons, are the Kahnji of the

Hottentots, or Klip fpringer c f the Dutch

planters, a fpecies of antelope, found only on

the moft inacceffible rocks, and of which i ftiali

fpeak elfewhere. In the low bottoms and val-

leys, and particularly upon the borders of.ihe

fmall rivulet that pours itfelf into Baie-aux-Bois^

are found fome G^ys-boc^ and Duykers^ two fpe-

cies that I have formerly mentioned.

Every evening I heajrd the roaring of hy.-^nas,

but I never met with any of them in the courfe

of the day. Once only I had a partial view

of a panther, among the fand-hills in the neigh-

bourhood of Falfe Bay. I faw alfo fome par-

tridges of that large fpecies, very improperly

called at the Gape, pheafants. Shrubs and plants

are very numerous on the mountains ; but of

thefe enough has been already faid by Thum-

berg, Paterfon, and Sparmann.

Upon quitting the lodging I had occupied

at the Cape, in the houfe of Boers, I accepted

one from Colonel Gordon, though it was pro-

bable that my plans would fuffer me to remain

in it only for a very (hort time.

Scarcely had I taken pofTeflion of it, when I

began top repare for my departure, and gave

even
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even fome orders refpefting my carriages an4

cattle : but the Colonel, who was acquainted

with the country through which I was about

to commenee my journey, and who had travel-

led over a part of it, flopped me in my career,

by affuring me that, if I departed before the

i:ainy feafon arrived, I fhould find only parched

and barren deferts, where I fhould infallibly

die of thirft, with my whole caravan.

This argument brought me to a determina-

tion ; for it was impoflible not to yield to the

advice of a prudent and enlightened man, who

fpoke from experience. My confidence in

him was fo great, that I never even thought

of objeding to what he faid. He had travelled,

indeed, to the north of the Cape, as 1 was

preparing to do
5

but, as it was not my in-

tention to purfue the fame route, the ad vice he

gave was by no means applicable to me ; as, in

the end, I too fatally experienced. I caution

future travellers, therefore, who ihall undertake

a fimilar excurfion, not to follow my example,

but to fet out from the Cape at the time of the

intenfe heat, or, at leaf!:, fo to fettle their depar-*

ture, that, during the fummer of the country,

Jjjiat is to fay,, from November to february.
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Ithey may be in a higher latitude than that of

the frontiers of the colony. I fliall particu-

larife elfewhere my reafons for fpeaking in this

manner, and the resdcr will fee in what mif-

fortunes I was involved by undertaking this

journey at an unfeafonable period.

It w^as then the month of January, and,

agreeably to the advice of the Colonel, 1 was

not to depart till May. By deferring it fo

long, I could make my preparations at my lei-

fure, with more care, and even with more eco-

nomy : another advantage w^as, that it would

enable me to complete, as far as poilible, a cdl-

Jedion of the animals of the cplony. My dif-

after in the bay of Saldanha had confiderably

injured this project, and now that it was in my
power to finilli it, I could not fufFer the oppor-

tunity to efcape.

Such of the Hottentots as I had retained in

piy fervice fince my firfl: journey, were at

Groene-Kloof, employed in keeping and look-

ing after my oxen. I paid a vifit to my herds

and their guardians, and had reafon to be fatif-

fied with both. Remarking however that,

among my cattle, there were three or four

which had been too much fatigued by their

former
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former excurfion, to be able to endure a fe*

cond, I parted with them. Colonel Gordon

lent me four excellent oxen, which he had

brought back with him from his expedition,

and I purchafed befides a new team that coft

me a hundred and fixty-five rlx dollars. ¥/ith

regard to my people, they all not only fliowed

the greateft eagernefs to accompany me, but

had infpired the fame ardour into fome of their

comrades, whofe courage and fidelity they ia-

fured, and who had requefted them to beg that

I would accept of their fervices. Could I fore-

fee that fuch fair promifes would afterwards be

belied ?

At the Cape, I experienced marks of kind-

nefs from all quarters. The friends of Boers,

become more particularly mine fince his de-

parture, ftrove who (hould be the firft to offer

me fome prefect, either to add to my flores, or

to complete my equipage. The wife of the

Colonel referved to herfelf the exclufive privi-

lege of fufplying me with fugar, and other

neceiTary p ovifions for my table ; while her

hufband, military even in his gifts, begged me

to accept of a new marquee, and the fervices

of the armourer of his regiment to repair my
fufees.
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fufeefi. Van Genep, the poft captain, who

had fucceeded Staaring, ordered me, from his

ftores, a moft beautiful tent, in place of my
own, which, from the continual rains I had

experienced in the country of Auteniqua, had

become unferviceable. Gilkin, the comman-

dant of the artillery, and the officers of the

garrifon, fent me a confiderable quantity of

powder. In fliort, every perfon was defn'ous of

giving me fomething
;
and, from the general

zeal difplayed in my favour, one might have

fuppofed that my journey was a public enter-

prife, to which all the inhabitants were bound

to contribute according to their abilities.

I confidered myfelf as honoured by the fmal-

left trifles, and made it my duty to accept them*

Among the prefents of this kind I muft men-

tion one in particular^ which was given me by

the Colonel, and accompanied with fome plea-

fantry. It confifted of three grenadier caps,

on the gilt copper-plates of which, lower than

thofe of the French, was reprefented the

crowned lion that forms the arms of Hollands

He was aware that thefe caps were highly

gratifying to the favageSj and would gain me
the
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the good will of the hordes whofe chiefs I

£hould think proper to ornament with them.

I employed them for that purpofe,- as will

hereafter be feen, in different places in the in-^

terior of the country ; and I have often re-

gretted the want of objetls equaFiy fare to the

favages, and which might have facilitated ari

intercourfe that it would be vain to attempt

in any other way. la general, and it cannot

be too often repeated^ it is only with toys, as

one may fay, that the friendfhip of men in a

ftate of nature is to be conciliated. I am filled

^ith a mixed fentiment of contempt and indig-

nation^ when, in the accounts of travels among

favages, I read hiftories of maffacres and warSj^^

of which, without a bkifli, men often avovr

themfelves the defenders, and which are exhi-

bited to Europeans as a<3s of prowefs, deferv-

ing of renown, and worthy to be imitated.

As for me, I have already faid, that my rcafon-

ings upon this fubjed: are very different : of this

the reader will be more and more convinced,

as he follows me in my travels. Expeiienced

is I am at prefent, it would be eafy for me fo

la conduil myfelf, as ^o avoid even the thought

of
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of an adventure that fhould coft the life of a

fingle indivlduaU It is in the name of hu-

manity that I here exclaim againft the impu-

dent pretenfions of thofe travellers, who would

go to the diftance of four thoufand leagues

from their native foil, to fubdue by the fword

their fellow creatures, and make them adopt

even their moft ridiculous follies. By naturej^

man is neither good nor bad
;
fociety alone

can render him worthlefs. It requires no little

addrefs and fmcerity to diveft ourfelves all ^
once of our prejudices, and rife to a level with

thofe whofe confidence and love it may be ne-

celTary to gain.

I did not delay, till the moment of my de-

parture, to provide myfelf with merchandife

for barter, which might be ufeful to me in my
route. Whenever a veffel had brought any

trinkets to the Cape, I procured an aflbrtment

of them, and I had taken my precautions fo

far back, as to be under no uneafinefs on that

head. My provifion of lead, tobacco, glafs-

ware, nails, and, above all, knives and tinder-

boxes, was ready; and as my journey was to

continue longer than the firft, I had doubled

the quantity, intending ftill to augment them

Ihould
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fhould there be room in my waggons when t

fet out.

My kitchen utenfils having been ah*eadjr

fuiBcient for me, I did not think it neceflary

to make any addition to them. , I only ex-

changed a part of my porcelain for a few ar^

tides of the fame kind made of pewter. I ftill

remembered the accident that had happened to

it, when the waggon that carried it was over-

turned in a river. Such conveniences are little

of themfelves;; but when cuftom has rendered

them neceflary^ we feel: a degree of diiTatisfac-

tion at being reduced to a condition in which

it is impoffible to procure them.

I ought alfo to mention here other articles

no lefs effential, and of which I made ample

provifion. I mean needles, pins, and tweezers,

with a quantity of riband, and fome dozens of

Jndian handkerchiefs, particiilaily thofe of. a

red or blue colour. All thefe articles, v/hich

the wives or daughters of the planters incef-

fantly alk from, travellers, are neceflary to gaiil

their affedions, and perhaps fomething more

when an opportunity offers. I carried with

-me alfo, though very unfeafonably, a box filled

with locks and padlocks, imagining that by

thefe
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tliefe I nilght render a fervlce to fome ofthe in-

habitants in the interior parts of the country

:

but what wouid have afforded me confiderable

pieafure, in my firft journey, became ufelefs

in this ; as I found tio occafion of giving away

a fingle lock, except to a planter of Nameroo,

who accepted it, I believe, merely to oblige me,

as I will freely confefs I was ignorant myielf

where he could fix it, there being only two

openings in his houfe, of which one, that

ferved as a door, was (hut, during the night

t)nly, with an ox's hide ; and the Dther, ferv-

ing as a window, was clofed with the bottom

bf an old cafk. Laftly, knowing how much

fnuff was in requeft among the women, I pro-

vided myfelf with feveral pounds of it. How-
ever minute thefe details may appear, their

probable utility to future travellers, who may
undertake the fame expedition, leads me to

confider it as an indlfpenfable duty not to pafs

them ovier in filence.

I had f^nt for Swanepoel to town, to take

'care of my packages, and to confult him re-

fpe£i:ing my ftores. His knowledge in thefe

matters was likely to be of ufe to me ; and in-

deed he reminde d me of certain occurrences

Vol. I, L that.
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that, for want ofthe neceflary tools, had occa-

fioned us very great embarraffments. To guard

againft litnllar inconveniences, I appointed him

infpedtor-general of all my preparations, charg-

ing him to make a good affortment of every

thing likely to be ufeful, that v^e might be in

want of nothing by the way. After difcharg*

ing the duties ofhrs office, he repaired without

delay to the horde of Klaas, to inform him of

the day ofmy departure, and to appoint a ren-

dezvous in Swart--Land, at thehoufe ofmy friend

Slaber, where I purpofed to afTemble my whole

caravan, and where one of my carriages had

been previoufly fent a long time before.

Of the Hottentots who had accompanied

me in my firft journey, there were only eight

with w^hofe condud: I had been conllantly fa-

tisfied. It was my wlfli, therefore, to retain

only thefe eight, and I gave them notice of my
intention. In vain did the others come beg-

ging that I would accept of their fervices ; I

kept to my refohitlon, and rejeded them.

To fupply their place, Swanepoel, on his re-

turn^ propofed to me fome intrepid fellows of

his acquaintance, for whom he became anfwer- •

able. Among them were two excellent markf-

men.
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h:ien, who he thought might be ufeful, and

whom, indeed, I accepted without hefitation.

I had it in my power to have enlarged my
company with feveral perfons more. As every

one at the Cape knew that my firft journey

had been fortunate, that no other accidents

had happened to me than ihofe which are

unavoidable in fuch enterprifes
;
many plan-

ters and Europeans wifhed to be my af-

Ibclates. I cannot repeat all the requefts that

were made me on the fubjed: ; but, faith-

ful to my principles, and determined more

than ever to remain perfedly free in my ope-

rations, I fufFered my refolution to be fliakert

neither by perfonal confiderations, nor the

moft preffing importunities
;
and, under differ-

ent pretences, foftetied by politenefs and civi-

lity, I found means to difembarrafs myfelf of all

my folicitors.

Among the number was one in particular

of the name of Pinar, a keen fportfman, a great

frequenter of the woods, and more efpecially

celebrated for his dexterity in huhtihg ele-

phants. This man, who by his great exploits

in this Way had acquired a certain celebrity in

the colony, and of whom a hundred afts of

L 2 prowefs,
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prowefs, each more wonderful than another,

were related, offered alio to accompany me ;

and, by the air of confidence wuh which he

prefented himfelf, feemed perfuaded that I

ought to efteem myfelf happy in having, with

me a hero of io extraordinary m.erit. 1 ven-

tured, however, to thank him ; and my readers

mayjudge for themfelves whether I was wrong

in refufing him, when I inform them that,

having had the misfortune to meet him on my
>vay, he had nearly occafioned the death of m.y

old Swanepoel.

I was, however, tempted to make an ex-

ception in favour of a yoimg furgeon, who
was extremely preffing in his entreaties. The

talents of a man of his |;rofeffion might, in

cafe of need, have become particularly ufeful

both to me and my caravan. Befides, being

obliged to have an intercourfe with the favage

tribes among whom I was about to travel, I

fiiould have it in my pov/er to adminifter to

them aGiftaccej by which I fhould increafe to-

wards me their good-will and affedion : nor

eould I refled without pain on that unfortu-

nateGonaqua man, whom I had feen in his hut^

abandoned to the moft dreadful torture, with-

out
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out my being able, from my ignorance of me-

dicine, to relieve his fuiTerings.

On the other hand, I had to fear that the

dangers and fatigue of the journey would be

too great for the courage of my Efculapius.

And what was I to have done, fliould that be

the cafe ? I mull have returned the fame way

I came, till I arrived at the colony, in order to

leave him in a place of iafety ; for I certainly

ihould not have abandoned him to himfelf ia

the mid ft of the deferts.

In this perplexity, I was ftruck with an idea

that appeared to remedy the inconvenience,

and preferve to each his perfonal independence.

This was, to have a feparate carriage and efta-

blifhment for him, in order that, £hould he be

difpofed to return, he might do fo freely, with-

out interfering with or impeding my progrefs.

An arrangement like this would have placed

us both equally at our eafe. I propofed it to

him, adding, that my con&nt to his accompany-

ing me would entirely depend upon it: but it

was not accepted, and I difmifTed it from my
thoughts.

Among my acquaintance at the Cape, there

were fome who wpiild fain have ^ifluaded me
L 3 from
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from my plan, affigning as a reafon the pretend*

ed charadter of the African tribes, whom they

reprcfented as ferocious monfters and cannibals^

among whom I {hould foon be infallibly de-

ftroyed. But, flattering myfelf that I knew

man in a ftate of nature better than thefe fine

talkers, whofe fuperficial knowledge had been

derived from books deftitute of truth, I had

no dread of the danger that was announced

to me. I have had opportunities of ftudying

human nature in its uncivilized flate
;

every

"where It has appeared to me to be good
;
every

where I have feen it alfo, when not irritated

and treated with injuftice, to be hofpitable and

friendly ; and I here affirm, from the conyidion

ofmy heartj that in thofe pretended barbarous

countries, where the whites have not yet

rendered themfelves odious, becaufe they have

never been there, it would have been fufficient

for me to hold out my hand in token of friend-

ihip, to make the Africans prefs it with affec-

tion in theirs, and receive me as their brother.

Jf I wiihed to obtain any fervices from them,

or to barter with them, I had in my brandy, my
toys, and my tobacco, very advantageous means

pfcommerce. What black is there who would

not,
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not, with tranfports of joy, have yielded up to

me every thing he had, for goods in the poifef-

fion of which he would have found the mod
neceffary obje£ts, and the moft delicious grati-

fications with vv^hich he was acquainted? I re-

peat it then, If I have been thwarted in my
projeds, they are not men, but the feafons

that I accufe ; the feafons, whofe unfriendly

oppofition I began to experience from the mo-

ment of my departure.

At every time of the year the roads of the

Cape are bad : and, if fuch be their ordinary

ftate, judge what they mufi: be when the rainy

feafon commences. Scarcely had I proceeded

a quarter of a mile from the town, when one

ofmy carriages was dragged into a hole, and

overturned in the mud ; nor was it poffible for

my ten oxen that drew it, nor the exertions of

my Hottentots, to flop its fall

In an inftant the accident was known at the

Cape, and I was foon joined by a crowd of the

inhabitants, fome attrafted by mere curlofity,

and others by a defire of being ufeful. I had,

in reality, need of afTifliance to place the car-

riage on its wheels again ; for it was not poffible

to raife it without unloading it, and the boxes

L 4 were
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were fo large and fo heavy, that they could nof

be taken out and replaced without a multitude

of hands. It was neceiTary even to empty

them on the fpot. Every one lent his aid

;

and, as my effeds were taken out, they were

depofited round my carriages in fuch places^

^8 were freeft from mud. In a litde time, the

whole furrounding fpace ^^as covered with

them, and every thing I polTeffed, expofed

thereby to the view of the company. At

length, my whole cargo was again put in order,

and I purfued my courfe ; but not without

many diftreffing refledions on the part of the

fpedators, who, from fo unfortunate a begin-

ning, augured no good of my journey.

Their predidions were but too true ; and

I had foon reafon to apprehend a full accom^,

pliChment of them, by a fecond. misfortune

which I experienced^.

The accident which happened to my car-

riage had confumed almoft the whole day. It

wavS half paft three in the afternoon before I

could proceed ; the days were the fhorteft in

the year, and, if my carriages travelled in the

night, accidents ftiU more difaftrous might

take place. To prevent this,^ I refolved to flop

toward^
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cattle to be unyoked hi Groene-Valcy (greei^

lake), about two hundred yards from a plan-

tation.

I obferve, in ail the maps of Africa, and all

the accounts of the Cape of Good Hope, that

the Dutch word valey is tranflated valley.

The word valey^ however, fignifies a lake or

marfli, and not a valley, which in Dutch is.

This was a manor plantation that belonged

to the governor. His baas^ or overfeer, faw me

arrive, and, while my oxen were unyoking, he

ftood quietly at his door ; but no fooner vv^ere

they let loofe, than he gave orders to the Hot-

tentots and negroes under his command, to feize

them and convey them to the farm. At that

moment I had juft caufed a fire to be lighted,

Surprifed at the condud; ofthe flaves, I went up

to the overfeer, and defired him to explain it.

He replied, that there were particular orders

from government, which forbade any planter

to unyoke and turn cattle adrift within his

mafter's domains, and that, in confequence of

doing fo,all my oxen were confifcated. Excel-

lent logic for a knave devoid of ^11 principle

!

1 wa^
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I was not a planter, and therefore the regu-

lation could in no m mner afied me. As a

ftranger, I was pardonable for not knowing it;

and befides this privilege of a flranger and a

traveller, I had, from the governor himfelf,

particular letters, in which he enjoined all the

' inhabitants of the colony, not only to avoid

throwing the leaft impediment in the way

of my journey, and to allow me a free pafTage

wherever my curiofity might lead me, but

alfo to give me, by authority of government,

every affiftance I might have cccafion for. All

this I reprefented to the overfeer. I obferved

to him alfo, that, when my oxen were feized,

they were in the downs, and confequently be-

yond the privileged boundaries of the domain.

In fliort, I complained to him of the uncandid

manner in which he had behaved towards m.e,

fmce, inflead of giving me notice when he

faw me unyoke, he contented himfelf with

be:ng a filent fpeclatcr, as if highly gratified

by feeing me fall into an error.

To thefe remonftrances he made no other

reply, than that he had a right to confifcate my
cattle : and in truth the capture would have

been of fome worth to him. Tired of his

ini(|uitou&
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^nd, with all the energy that an honeft man is

capable of difplaying when Leated by paffion,

I gave him to underfland what a rafcal 1 thought

him. To this he made no anfwer ; but order-

ed his Haves to colled: all my oxen, and con-

dud them to another plantation of the gover-

nor's, a league diftant. I could then no longer

contain my indignation 5 and clapping my
double-barrelled fufee to my flioulder, I de-

clared aloud, that if any man dared fo much

as to touch one of my animals, I would imme-

diately blow out his brains.

This threat had the defired effed:* The

baas and his flaves, equally intimidated, re-

mained quiet, v/ithout daring to ftir. In this

attitude I left them
;
and, while they fcarcely

ventured to move, I ordered my writing-box

to be brought, that I might inform the fifcal

of what had happened, telling Swanepoel at

the fame time, to take one of my horfes and

proceed to the Cape with my letter. Upon
hearing the word fifcal, the overfeer began to

tremble : he was afraid that, fhould my com-

plaint reach his mafter, he might be deprived

pf his place. He begged me, therefore, to

countermand
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countermand the departure of Swanepoel
|

ordered his people to fet my cattle at liberty ;

and apologized in the moft fuppliant manner

for his conduct, throwing the blame on the

feverity of the orders he had received.

What the knave faid of thefe orders was per-

haps true
;

for, if there are fervants of the

greateft meannefs, there are alfo mafters of the

moft fordid avarice. This confideration pre-

vented me from feeking to punifh the overfeer :

and, after all, when my oxen were reftored,

what more had I to defire ?

As I could not, however, perfedly depend

on the motives which had diclated this man's

excufes, I thought it right to be on my guard

refpecting my cattle. To tura them loofe

to feed during the night would have been run-?

ning the rifk, fhould the overfeer alter his re-

folution, of having them carried off without

xnj knowledge : or he would have charged to

my account, and perhaps have exaggerated, any

damage they m'ght have occafioned. I ordered

them, therefore, to be all made faft round my
carriages, and I placed at baud fome armed

fentinels to defend them.

Next morning, at break of day, I proceeded

0^
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on my route towards Groene-Kloof (green val-

ley), a canton fo named from the beauty and

excellence of its paftures. It is one of the

Company's pofts, where they fatten cattle for

fupplying the butchers in the town, and for

vidualling fhips in their way to and from

India. The day following, after paffing through

Bavians-Berg andDaflen-Berg, I entered Swart-

Land. Though the roads were ftill equally

bad, they ceafed to be dangerous to my carri-

ages, becaufe we travelled upon fand, Affured

that there was no longer reafon to fear their

being overturned, and out of patience at the

flow pace they advanced, I put fpufs to my
horfe, and took the lead, in order to arrive be-

fore them at the houfe of my friend Slaber.

He was ill, and very much weakened by a.

violent dyfentery ; a difeafe that in warm

countries is always dangerous, but particularly

fo to perfons advanced in years. I threw my-

felf into his arms ; he prefTed me in his ; and

by the pleafure that fparkled in his counte-

nance, 1 faw that my prefence reftored, in fome

meafure, his ftrength, and alleviated his pains.

Thefe fymproms of convalefcence communi-

cated delight to the whole family, and in-

6 creafed
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creafed the pleafure they feemed to experlericl

at feeing me again. In the midft of their

kindnefs and carefTes, Klaas came alfo to pay

his refpeds to me. I had appointed him a

meeting at the houfe of Slaber, where he had

arrived the evening before with fome Hotten-

tots, his comrades, trufty perfons, whom he

had fele£led to accompany me, and whom he

accordingly introduced. The. daughters of

Slaber thanked me, v/ith the tendered affedion,

for the relief I had afforded to the fufferings

of their father, and, to complete his cure, they

befought me to fpend fome time with him*

In vain did I reprefent the embarraffment into

which they would be thrown by the numerous

train that followed me : they redoubled their

entreaties, and urged me with fuch terms of

friendfhip, that I was obliged at length to

comply. How, indeed, could I refift thefe

charming daughters, who, foliclting in behalf

of their father, afked, as a favour, what I ought

to have confidered as a kindnefs to myfelf ?

At the Cape, the European manners have

introduced into fociety the different games

that are common in Europe : but thefe games

are unknown in the colonicsj notwithftanding

the
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the inadlve life and habitual idlenefs of the

inhabitants. Neither cards nor dice are any

where feen ; their fole amufement is the chace

;

and this, in g^neral^ they purfue with indo-

lence, unlcfs they have, as fpedators and com-

panions, ftrangers who are keener fportfmen

than themfelves.

I was, therefore, treated with the chace. All

the {hooters of the neighbourhood were invited,

and for feveral days together we ranfacked the

whole country around. Slaber's daughters,

in the mean time, were not unmindful of their

gueft ; and never, even at the court of Alci-

nous, was a ftranger the objedl of greater

affiduity or more afFedionate care. They ex-

erted their fkill in paftry, and prepared for me
cakes, bifcuits, and confedionary, to add to

my ftock of provifions : delicate morfels, which

1 ought to have referved for moments of fa-

mine, but which, after the manner of children,

I was impatient to devour and fhare with my
people.

Thefe hunting excurfions prepared me for

fatigues of a longer duration, and I imagined

myfelf already engaged in them. I had not

negleded to arrange my caravan. To accuftom

it
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it early to the fevere difcipline that I wifhe^^

if poffible, to obferve in this journey, I had

encamped it at a diftance from the houfe, and

placed it under the infpedion of old Swane-

poeL I recommended to hlni to difcharge

his office with the utmoU ftridnefs, as if we had

to dread fome hoftile neighbour. I did not

fail to obferve it myfelf with the eye of a

matter ; and I watched, with particular atten-

tion, the new combers that had been procured

by Swanepoel : I was continually afraid I

fiiould have caufe to complain of thefe men, and

that their ardour might cool before I had art

opportunity of putting it to the trial. It ap-^

peared of importance to me, to bring even mj^

oxen and horfes to the habits they were here«

after to follow, and for that reafon they were

removed to the camp : my goats alfo were

tied up every evening round my cartilages;

The much-loved family of Slaber were highly

delighted with this fpedacle, v^hich was per-

fedly new to them ; and the girls, particularly^

often propofed to travel and encamp with me;

One of them rallied me more obftinately

than the reft, and repeated, that nothing ought

.

to excufe my taking with me a female com-

panioni
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pahibiii Senfible flie was far from being ia

earneft, I ftrenuoufly refifted all flie could urge

on this head, and with great gravity refufed

the offers of one who certainly intended the

boundaries of her father's farm to be the limits

of her excurfion. However, it is not without

fome vexation and regret that I now feel this

happinefs was wanting to render the enjoy-

ments of my peregrination complete ; and that

tiothing was more eafy than to have departed,

fhared the toils of the journey, returned, and,

in a word, lived with me*

Though it was now the middle of winter

according to the ideas of the inhabitants, that

is to fay, the rainy feafon, we neverthelefs en-

joyed for otir hunting excurfioris very favour-

able weather, the rain not being fo frequent at

this period in the mountains as at the Cape.

This mufi: be afcribed to the colledion ofclouds

driven from the north towards the Table mouti-

tain, and which never fail to break over the

town and its environs. We refided under a

* niild climate, and every day was rriore delight-

ful than the preceding one. Thole terrible

fbuth-eaft winds, v^hich often defolate the

whole country around^ had fled from our at*

Vol, I. M mofphere.
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mofphcre'. The heavens were pure and fe-

rene ; and I delicioufly abandoned myfelf to

the enjoyments of this fecond Capua. I be-

came folitary and thoughtful. At the fame

time I regretted to fee fo many charming days

no better occupied than in killing infignificant

game, and was refolved to arrange matters for

ray departure; but an unexpeded incident in-

tervened ftill for a fhort time to delay it.

Nothing could be farther from my thoughts

at that moment than that unfortunate vefTel

the Middelburg, in which I had formerly lofi

ray whole property, when it was fuddenly

brought to my recolledion by one of Slaber's

fons, who came to tell me, that fome neigh-

bours, having examined the remains of the

wreck in Saldanha Bay, had diftindly per-

ceived the hull of the velTel, at the depth of

twenty feet under v/ater ; that curiofity, and

the allurement of the riches it might contain,

had induced fome of them, w^io were expert

divers, to plunge into the gulph, and that their

labour and fearch had not been fruitlefs. Se-

veral of them, he faid, had brought up fome

valuable pieces of china 3 and that, fuice, new

divers^
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divers, emboldened by their example, had ha-

zarded a fimilar fub-aqueous pilgrimage, and

endeavoured to found the fides of this ill-fated

veffel. It was natural for me, who had loft in

It the only treafures on which my hopes w6re

founded, to put in a claim upon this occafion ;

and if by my efforts I obtained only a piece

of a rope, or fome wretched and broken (herds,

they would have appeared to me precious re-

lics, worthy of being carried away and pre-

ferved in remembrance of my misfortune.

The cargo of the velTel had confifted chiefly

of porcelain from China and Japan. Other

planters, as I have faid, in imitation of the nrft,

had gone to fearch the wreck, and had been

equally fuccefsful ; but the bufmefs, becoming

at laft too arduous, had been abandoned. I

was refolved, however, to revive the attempt.

The calmnefs of the weather appeared to be

favourable to the enterprife, and I was the

more eager to engage in it, from the opportu-

nity it would afford me, if I fucceeded, of pre-

fenting fome elegant porcelain to my fair

hofteifes, as well as to fome of their neigh-

bours, by whom, during my vifits to Siaber,

M 2 I had
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I had been treated with great kindnefs- ancfi

friendfhip.

Accdrdingly, tafeihg with me ^ party of my
people and fome good fwimmers, I fet out for

Ho&tjes Bay, a fmall creek into which our fliip^

had retired when attacked by the Englifli

fquadron. I found the Middelburg, as it had^

been defcribed to me, very near the flhsorCj

about twenty feet unda^r water, and its hul)^

from the calmnefs of the feaj per&(^ly^percep*

tible.

This calmnefs aided the operations of my
divers, and they entered upon the bufinefs with^

fo mueh^ alaeritj^^ that it was not long before

they brought' up a number of lo©fe articles^

which I depofited with great joy on^the fhorc.

With fuch prizes, however, they were notfatif-

fied ;« though the tafk was fo difficult, as the

planters had experienced, that frequently, be»

fore they fucceeded in an attempt^ they were

obliged to return feveral times to the furface of

the water to breathe^

At the bottom of the fhip there were whole

boxes but they were too heavy for the ex- .

ertions of a fmgle individual to liftk Mean^

Mobile
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-while it would be highly gratifying to them to

procure me one ; and to accomplifh it, they

.devifed the plan.of diving two at a time, hold-

ing one another by th« hand, in order to labour

together on the fame box, and raife it, if pof-

fible, by thei-r joint efForts,-one on each fide.

The manoeuvre fueeeeded ; and I ^aw them

•fhortly appear with a complete box, vs'hich was

brought in fafety-to the fhor^.

Charmed^with my treafure, and anxious to

•Jcnow what it contained, I caufed it to be

opened ; when I found, to my extreme fatif-

faction, a handfome fervice of diflies and plates

of all fizes, w^ell aflbrted. Other .divers --had

furnifhed me with tea-cups, and fomemagnrfi-

cent bowls, -equally vduabk for the heauty of

their Chape and their e-^xtraordinary fize. But

by remaining 'fo long under water the colour

^f this china was fo much altered, that the >part

originally white appeared as if variegated with

a tint of green ; and what was ftill worfe, it

had contraftcd,from the fame caufe,fo naufeous

and fetid a marine fmell, that thofe ofmy peo-

ple who had opened the box, or affifted in

emptying it, were, as well as myfelf, feized

with a vomiting. From -this circumftance I

M 3 Iqft
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ioft all defire of purfuing any further my
refearches. Befides, night was approach-

ing : my people therefore, after wafhing

the china, each took up his burden, and we
returned.

Flattering myfelf that this ftrange fmell had

not penetrated beyond the furface, my firft care,

on my arrival at the plantation, was to afcer-

tain this by caufing fome cups and other ar-

ticles to be immerfed for a while in boiling

water mixed with afhes. - I then wiped the

velTels thus lixiviated, and put fome tea in a

tea-cup, fome viftuals in a difh, and fome milk

in a bowl ; but they inftantly acquired fo de-

teftable a tafte, and fo ftercoraceous a favour,

as induced me to believe that all my labour >

would prove to be fruit] efs. In vain were

other means tried to deftroy this odour and

tafte : none of them fucceeded, and I gave up

the attempt.

In my difpleafure I had forgotten the bowl

of milk^ and upon my going to fee it, two hours

after, I faw with aftonifhment that it was turned

to a curd. It was to be prefumed that every

other article of the china would have the fame

quality. I tried twp others, and examined by

my
'I
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Biy watch what time they would require to

produce a fimilar effefl. In fourteen minutes

the milk was curdled, and, what was remark-

able, it had no bad tafte. This fac9: fupplied

me with as ufeful hint. It told me, that in

the courfe of my journey I might fpeedily and

whenever I pleafed have new cheefe ; and the

difcovery was of too much importance to me
not to take advantage of it. During my firft

€Xcurfion a fortunate incident of a like kind

had fupplied me with butter, my milk having

been changed into that fubftance merely by the

jolting of my carriage. From my cows and

my (he-goats I fliould now be able to procure,

without difficulty, butter, cheefe^ and whey. I

carried with me^ therefore, four of the bowls,

which ferved me during my whole journey.

They did not, indeed, retain their virtue in its

full force 5 after four or five months it dimi-

nifhed, and the milk was curdled more flowly
;

there were times even, according to the degrees

of temperature, when the effed: was not pro-

duced in lefs than five or fix hours ; but it was

fure to take place, and did not entirely ceafe till

the end of fix or feven months. The veflels,

however, never loft their difagreeable marine

tafte.

M4 Pre-
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Prevloufly to my quitting the Cape, I

prepared feveral letters for my family, in which

1 informed them of my intended fecond expe-r

^ition, and the means I had devifed for carry-

ing it into effed. It was not poffible to tell

them the prccife route I fhould follow, becaufc

I was ignorant of it myfelf, as it would depend

entirely upon local circumftances, which might

happen to favour or thwart my wifhes, I

in^rely faid, that my plan in general was tq

crofs, from fouth to north, the whole conti-

nent of Africa, and thea to return to Europe

by the way of Egypt if the paflage of the Nile

was open^ anc| if not, by the coafts of Barbary ;

that this enterprlfe, from the heft calculations

I coul4 make, >Arpuld require fix years 5 anci

that as, during that period, no opportunity

might offer for writing to th^m, they oiight

not to be alarmed a,t my filence.

Thefe letters I had refolved not to. fend till

it fhould appear that no farther obftacles would

ftand in the way of my journey. When fure

of this, I immediately difpatched Swaneppel tq

the Cape with them, requefting Colonel Gordor^

to forward them to their place of deftinatioq,

by the firft neutral veffel that fhould fail.

On his return, Swanepoel brought me one;

frorri
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ff^m tlje Colonel, in which, as a new teftimony

pf zeal and attachment, he had fketched out,

point by point, the courfc I ought to purfue.

Having himfelf made the fame expedition

\7ith Lieutenant Paterfon, he knew the places

where water was to found, and he obligingly

pointed them out. ISfot content with this fer-

vice, great and important as it was, he fought

to render me another, by procuring me the ac*

quaintance of two perfonages, extremely de^

Arable in an excurfion like mine ; the one a

planter, of the name of Schoenmaker, who
lived after the Hottentot manner among the

favages J the other a mulatto Hottentot, who

fpoke with fluency the Nimiqua language, and

who would, on that account, be fingularly ufe-

fill, if I could prevail on him to accompany

me. To each of thefe men Colonel Gordon

wrote a feparate letter recommending me to

their care, and he fent them to me unfealed,

begging I would read them to the parties. It

could indeed be no eafy taflc to find in their

deferts two fuch wandering and unfettled

beings ; but fo minute were the Colonel's di-

reftions, and fo laborioufly had he pointed out

^he means of tracking them, as I may fay, that,

> arrived
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arrived In their cantons, I fucceeded, thougli

not without difEcuhy, in my fearch.

How ingenious are the devices of friendfhip !

And can I ever fufficiently acknowledge my
obligations to that of Colonel Gordorx in this

inftance, to which I owe not only my own life,

but the lives of all my people ? It was in the

midftofadry and burning defert,when obliged

to abandon my waggons and effeds, after fee-

ing all my oxen, one after another, perifli with

thirft, when reduced, with my poor comrades,

tothedeftitute fituation ofhavingno other drink

than the milk of my goats, and when inevitable

death feemed to await alike both them and

me—it was In this extremity I called to mind

the planter and Hottentot to whom his provi-

dent kindnefs had recommended me. Guided

by his inftrudions, I entered upon the purfuit

of thefe men ; I found them, and we w^efe

faved. But let me not anticipate moments

of anguifli, of which the recollection will

be fufhciently bitter when I come to defcrlbe

them.

What reafon had I then to applaud myfelf

for the precaution I took, and which doubtlefs

fome good genius fuggefted to me, of increaf-
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ing, while at the houfe of Slaber, the number

of my goats ! I purchafed feveral in the neigh^^

bourhood, and particularly young ones, which,

though they afforded no milk as yet, would

foon become more exuberant than their mo-

thers. I added alfo to my ftockof cattle three

milch cows. Among the articles too of do-

meftic confumption, I provided myfelf with a

few facks of flower : not that I flattered myfelf

during my journey to be fupplied thereby with

frelh bread ; fuch an expedlation would have

been madnefs j but it would be pcllible at leafl:

to have foups, paftry, and cakes ; snd thefe

would be a fort of fubfl:itute. Every habit to

which we accufl:om ourfelves becomes infen-

fibly a want. This I had particularly experi-

enced in the beginning of my firft journey.

To be all at once totally without bread had

been extremely painful to me ; and I hoped

now, by means of this flower, gradually to

wean myfelf from the cufl.om, in order to be

prepared againfl: a day of necefljty. Befides,

ifcircumftances proved favourable to the mak-

ing of bread, I had the wife of Klaas, who
Plight render me this fervice. She had accom-

panied him in our excurfion, with the hope

that,
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that, pafling near the couetry where he had fir'i;

mtt with her, I (hoiild procure her an oppor-

.tunity of feeing again her horde and her

friends. In the eyes of a cit, this love ofcoun-

try, in favages whom he difdains, and whofe

sexiftence appears to him a fcene of uniform

wretchednefs, will doubtkfs be regarded as im-'

probable. He will conceive that there can be

fio happlnefs but in towns, and none of this

patriotifm except in places where there are to

be obtained what he calls the conveniences of

life, that is, the gratification .of wants which

he has created himfelf, and which afterwards

become neceffarles.

I had fixed the 15th of June for my de-

parture from the habitation of Slaber. Oa
the 14th I made a general mufter ofmy equi-

page and my people. Including the wife of

Klaas, and myinfpedor-general S,wanepoeI, I

had altogether nineteen perfons, thirteen dogs

in high condition, one male and ten female

goats, three horfe^, of which two, handfomely

caparifoned, were thofe given me by Boers ;

three milch cows, thirty- fix draft oxen for my
three waggons, fourteen for relays, and two to

carry the baggage of my Hottentots, Thefc

fifty
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fifty head of horned cattle were fufficlen-t for

the prefent fervice ; but I meant to increaf^

tJiem as it fliould become neceflary, and as I

advanced farther from the colony, where, in

the way of barter, I fliould be able to purchafe

them at a cheaper rate. The cock that, in my
iSrft journey, had afforded me intervals ofplea-

fure, fuggeftsd the idea of having one again^

and, that it might be happier than my other

had been, I gave it a mate. Laftly, for my
amufement, and, 1 may aifo fay, for foclety, I

t»ok my ape Kees ; Kees who, chained up-

during my abode at the Cape, had apparently

loft his gaiety, but who from the moment he

regained his liberty gave himfelf up to fports

and anticks that were extremely diverting.

Such was the company I aflbciated in my
cnterprlfe, and which I had conceived to be

neceffary, either to infure its fuccefs, or for

the purpofe of affording me fome pleafant re-

laxations.

Next morning every thing was ready for my
departure, according to the orders 1 had given,

and: my people were waiting only for my
fignal to begin their march. Whilft I was

bidding a painful adieu to the Slabers, and

while
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tvhile my heart fwelled with affedlonate gm«
titude, I a thoufand and a thoufand times em-*

braced the kind family, who till that moment

had continued to load me with marks of friend-

fhip and care, and from whom I thought my-

felf about to be feparated for ever. When ori

the very point ofquitting them, the young men
©f the neighbourhood prefented themfelves to

take leave of me, and to affift at my departure.

Such is the etiquette of the country, when the

inhabitants wifh to teftify their rcfpefl for thofe

t^^hom they efteem. The whole troop faluted

me with a difcharge of mufketry ; and I, who
expeited fuch a teftimony of politenefs, re-

turned it by another from my Hottentots,

"When I mounted my horfe, thefe young peo-

ple accompanied me on horfeback alfo to the

diftance of above a league. At length, being

obliged to feparate, and having mutually

fhaken hands, I was again faluted by a gene-

lal difcharge, to which I replied by firing my
own piece, and caufing my people to fire theirs.

To fpeak the truth, I regretted the lofs of my
gun^powder wafted in this manner to no pur-

pofe ; but cuftom required this facrifice, and I

could not avoid it without a breach of polite-

nefs,
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nefs, and without offending men who volun-

tarily conferred upon me the greateft honour

which the prejudices of their country allow

them to pay. Some of the planters in the

neighbourhood of the Cape keep fmall cannon

on purpofe for.fuch falutes.

In the fouthern part of Africa It is eafy to

make long marches during the fine days of

fummcr, that is to fay in January, when the

day confifts of fourteen hours; but at the folftice

in June, when the fun is in the northern he-

mifphere, the days being only nine hours and

a half, the length of the night will not allow a

traveller to advance as faft as he might wifh.

Such was nearly the period at which I fet out.

Befides, being obliged to traverfe the colony, I

had reafon to expedl that I fhould be every

where retarded by the importunity and polite-

nefs of the planters ; and indeed this was the

cafe the very firft day. I had propofed to en-

camp near the refidence ofLouis Karften ; but

that worthy and refpedable planter, of whom
I have had occafion to fpeak in my firft jour-

ney, and at whofe houfe I pafTed fome agree-

able moments during my ftay at Saldanha Bay,

feconded by his wife and eight children, among

whom
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whom were four handfome daughters, carhe^

with the ufual falutes, to invite me to pafs thd

night under his roof ; and I could not refufci

However, In my next day's journey^ to fave

both my time arid my powdeir^ I firmly re-i^

jeded every foficitation of this kind, and

pitched my tent for the firft time ; but as there

had been a heavy fall of rain, and as, if it con-*

tinued, I might be flopped by the overflowing

of the Berg-rivier, I haftened to encamp the

fecond day on its banks, and the day following

I happily left It behind me.

This river, which has its niouth in St. He-

len's Bay, but according to Kolben much

higher up, bounds, on the eaft and north, the

diftrid called Swart-Land (black-country),

though the foil is far from being ofthat colour

;

Qn the contrary, It Is fandy, and yet produces

grain of all forts except oats, which grow no

V\rhere in the colonies, and in place of which

barley is fubftltuted for horfes. In Swart-Land,

thefe animals have no other food with their

barley but chopped ilraw. In fummer, there-

fore, when grafs is fcarce, on account of the

rivers and ftreams being dried up, the planters

are obliged to remove their cattle to diftridts

left
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lefs parched, and to keep at home only thofe

abfolutely neceflary either for tilling the land

or conveying their corn to the town.

Every kind of large game, without except-

ing even the elephant, was found formerly in

this country. At prefent nothing of that

fort is to be feen but a few bubels, and very

rarely fome pafans. The planters, by fettling

here, have deftroyed or driven away all

the reft. With regard to fmall game, fuch

as the fteen-bock, the duyker, the grys-bock,

hares, partridges, &c. it is ftill very abun-

dant, and, perhaps, too much fo for the hap--

pinefs of the country ; fince it draws thither

hysenas, jackals, leopards, panthers, and above

all, wild dogs, which are a real fcourgc to

the flocks in this diftrifl:. The lion feldoin

makes his appearance here. Either from

haughtinefs or prudence this animal fhuns in-

habited places ; as if afraid of expofing kim-

felf in an unequal conteft, where his courage

and his ftrength would be oppofed by fire-

arms.

To the north-eaft of Swart-Land Is the

charming and fertile diftridt of the Twenty-

four-Rivers, With frefh pleafure I beheld this

Vol. L N ter*
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terreftrial paradife of Southern Africa; thofe'

foiiling plains which I have elfewhere de-

fcribed ; and thofe odoriferous groves of orange

and fhaddock trees, which feparate the habit-

ations from each other, and which make us re*

gret that they are thereby too frequently broken

and difcontinued.

Though determined, agreeably to the refo-

lution I had formed, not to flop at the houfe

of any planter, I could not however difpenfe

with paying my refpeds, as I paffed, to Hans

Liewenburg, a rich land-holder, who on va-

rious occafions had treated me with confider-

able kindnefs and efteem, and with whom
I had lodged in mypreceding excurfion through

this diftridt. Though Liewenburg, as well as

his neighbours, employed the moft preffing fo-

licitations to detain me, I refifted a long time 5

but it was impoffible not to comply, when

one of his fons, uniting his entreaties tp thofe of

his father, promifed to afford me an oppor-

tunity of killing two magnificent birds, which

were continually feen near the plantation. At

firft, this vague promife appeared to me to be

only one of thofe ingenious ftratagems which

politenefs fometimes allows itfclf to employ. I

put
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put therefore feveral queftions to the young

inan, begging him to defcribe the birds id

queftion ; and he did it in a manner fo clear

and fo natural, that I readily diftinguifhed in

the defcription the anhinga, an uncommon

bird which I had not yet feen in Africa.

This difcovery attacked me, fo to fpeak, on

my weakeft fide. From that itioment I was

hot at Hberty to refufe ; and I granted, to my
ftiame be it fpoken, to two birds, which I was

not yet fure of getting, what I had refufed to

the folicitations of friendfhip.

Next morning I reminded my youiig mall

of his promife, and he conduded me towards

a tree that was commonly frequented by thefe

birds. I fooii found that I had not been de-

ceived in my conjeftures ; I adiiially perceived

two anhingas, but of a particular fpecies,

different from the two peculiar to America, and

from that of Senegal, defcribed by Buffon. The

young man, who had for a long time obferved

their habits, told me that it would be neceflary

for me to retire, if I ^vifhed to take a fure ahd

advantageous aim. He cotiduded me, there-

fore, to a diftance of about two or three hun-

dred paces from the tree 5 made me conceal

N 2 my-
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myfelf, and returned to the fpot himfelf, to put

them to flight, when, he aflured me, they

would undoubtedly pafs over my head. His

conjefture was, however, not verified : thefe

birds, more cunning than we, had perceived

our ftratagem ; and feeing but one perfon, in-

ftead of two, they fufpected that the abfence

of the other Vv^as to be dreaded, and accord-

ingly flew off in a different direction. By
fearching the environs, it would probably have

been eafy for me to find them again ; but then

I fhould have run the rlfk of rendering them

more fhy, and of making them, perhaps, de-

fert the country. Befides, I was not willing to

fire at the one, till I fhould be certain that my
fecond fhot w^ould bring down the other. I

deferred the excu^rfion, therefore, till after din-

ner, and we returned to the houfe.

In the evening, jufi: before fun-fet, I again re-

paired to my lurking-place ; and that I might

not be obferved by the anhingas, I went thither

diredlly, while young Liewenburg, on his part,

proceeded alone to the tree. This time the de-

ception fucceeded : the two birds, having no

caufe of fufpicion, paflfed me at the diftance of

twenty paces, and by means of my double-

bar-
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barrelled fufee I brought them both to the

ground.

Become poGefTor of an objeft fo valuable in

my eyes, could I quit abruptly, after I had ob-

tained it, the complaifant hofts to whom I was

indebted for it? No:— gratitude, friendfliip,

and even decency, required that I fliould re-

main fome days with them, and I obeyed the

didates of thefe fentlments.

Though I referve for my ornithology the

particular defcriptlon of thefe birds, I cannot

refrain from giving the reader a fhort flcetch of

it. The denomination of Slange-Hah'VQogelj

(fnake-necked bird), which my Hottentots

gave to the anhinga, charafterifes it in a very

fimple and accurate manner. BufFon, who

was equally ftruck with the conformation pecu-

liar to birds of this kind, has delineated them

by a fjmilar expreffion. " The anhinga," fays

he, " exhibits a reptile grafted on the body of

a bird." Indeed there is no perfon, who,

upon feeing the head and neck only of an an-

hinga, while the reft of the body is hid among

the foliage of the tree on which it is perched,

would not take it for one of thofe ferpents ac-

cuftomed to climb and refide iu trees ; and the

N3 1$^^
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miflake is fo much the eafier, as all Its tortuous

motions lingularly favour the illufion.

In whatever fituation the anhinga may be

feen, whether perched on a tree, fwin>ming in

the water, or flying in the air, the mqft appa-

rent and remarkable part of its body is fure to

be its long and flender neck, which is con-»

tinually agitated by an ofcillatory motion, un-

lefs in its flight, when it becomes immoveable

and extended, and forms with its tail a perfedly

ftraight and horizontal line.

The true place which nature feems to have

aflfigned to the anhingas, in the numerous clafs

of the palmipedes, is exadly between the cor-

morant and the grebe They partake indeed

equally of both thefe genera of birds, having

the ftraight flender bill and the long neck of

the latter ; while they approach the former by

the conformity of their feet, the four toes of

which are joined by a fmgle membrane. They

partake alfo of the cormorant by their flight

;

^ This bird is called by Willughby, the Greater [Loon,

or Arfefoot *, by Edwards, the Greater Dobchick •, and by

Brifon, Colymbus and Grebe, of which he enumerates

eleven diftin6l fpecies. iSee his Ornithologie, vol. vi.

having
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having like It the wings larger and fitter for

the purpofe, than thofe of the grebe, which

are fliort and weak. The tail of the anhingas

is extremely long : a charadleriftic very fingu-

lar and remarkable in a water fowl, and which

ought, it would feem, to render them totally

diftinit from diving birds, which, in general,

have little or no tail.

By this trait, ,they approach ftill nearer to

the cormorants*; for though the tails of the

latter are fliorter, the tails of both have a great

refemblance to each other, fince their quills are

equally ftrong, elaRic, and proper to form a

rudder when thefe fowls fwim through the

water in purfuit of fifh, which conflitute their

principal nourifhment. When the anhinga

feizes a fifh, he fwallows it intire if it be fmall

enough, and if too large he carries it off to a

rock, or the ftump of a tree, and, fixing

it under one of his feet, tears it to pieces with

his bill.

Though water is the favourite element of

this bird, it builds its neft and rears its young

* At the Cape there are four kinds of cormorant^,

one of which has a tail almoft as long as that of the an-

hinga,

N 4 on
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on rocks and trees ; but It takes great care to

place them in fuch a manner that it can preci-

pitate them into a river as foon as they are able

to fwlm, or the fafety of the little family may

require it.
-

There are, in general, few animals fo fierce

and fo cunning as diving birds; but, in my
opinion, the one I am defcribing furpafies in

fagacity all the other fpecies, particularly when

furprifed fwimming ; for it is then very diffi-

cult, I may fay indeed impoffible, to kill it, as

its head, which is the only part expofed,

plunges and difappears the inftant the flint

touches the hammer of the fufee ; and if once

miffed, it is in vain to think of approaching it

a fecond time, as it never fliows itfelf more,

but at very great diftances, and then only for

the moment neceffary for breathing. In fhort,

fo cunning is it, that it will often baffle the

fportfman, by plunging at the diftance of a

hundred paces above him, and rifmg again to

breathe at the diftance of more than a thoufand

paces below him ; and if it has the good for-

tune to find any reeds, it conceals itfelf there,

and entirely difappears.

The male anhinga, of which I here fpeak^

•4 differs
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differs from the female, which is fmaller, in

having the whole under part of the body, from,

the breaft to the root of the tall, of a beautiful

black, while the latter has the fame parts of a

yellow ifabell^ colour.^ It has alfp, on each

fide of its neck, a white ftripe, which extends

from the eye to the middle of its length, and

interfeds a reddifli ground. A very fingular

charafterifiic, common to all the anhingas, is

that of having the feathers of the tail deeply

ftriated, and as it were ribbed. I lhall pais

over other fingularlties, which will be fouiid

in my general defcriptions.

During the time I refided at the houfe of

•Liewenburg, I chiefly employed myfelf in

again traverfing every part of the diftrid:. The

family, according to the cuftom of the coun-

try, exerted themfelves to procure me oppor-

tunities of enjoying the pleafures of thechace;

and, in conformity with the fame cuftom^

the neighbours were invited to join in them.

We killed a great quantity of fmall game, par-

ticularly wood- cocks, which are very numerous

on account of the abundance of rivers that every

where form fmall marflies ; and w^e wandered

over thofe high mountains which are the boun-

daries
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darles of this delightful country. The fide*

of thefe mountains are covered with large

trees, and among thefe we fell in with a pan-

ther, which my dogs roufed from its den

among the rocks. In an inftant, and at one

leap, it fprang to the top of a tree, twenty feet

in height above them ; and as the briars and

fallen trunks which lay extended on the ground

retarded the quicknefs of my pace, I could

not get within reach of it time enough to fire,

which afforded it an opportunity of efcaping

from tree to tree, as faft as it could have done

on an open plain. Befides the antelopes of

which I have fpoken, we found in the canton

of the Twenty-four Rivers a number of zebras,

pafans, bubels, and oftriches, which muft be

hunted on horfeback ; but the ground is fo

covered with buflies, and fo encumbered by

the arched nefts built there by the termites,

or white ants, that it is very dangerous to

purfue them full fpeed, as the velocity of thefe

animals jrequires,

Naturalifts have for fome timepaft made us

acquainted with this fpecies of ants, which, ad-

vancing under ground like miners, confl;ru(£t

for themfelves, at certain diftances, a fort of

dom^
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dome or arch feveral feet In height. Smeathmai^

communicated many years ago to the Royal

Society of Lgndon a very minute defcription of

them, a tranflation of which has been inferted

in the French edition of Sparman's Travels by

the editor. In this account we are told of the

height and figure ofthe domes conftruded bythe

tjermites ; of the danger experienced by habita-

tions in the neighbourhood of thefe infe£ls;

and of the deftrudion they frequently occafion,

fo as to deftroy in one night the whole fur-

niture of a houfe ; but thefe details are not ap-'

plicable to the termites of the Cape of Good-

Hope, or at lead to thofe I have had an oppor-

tunity of feeing, either in Camdebo, or the

diftrid of Tv/enty-four-Rivers. I have found

more than once termites in Africa ; but they

were neither fo dangerous nor fo deftrudive as

thofe mentioned by Sme^thman. The higheft

of their huts, which I faw, did not exceed four

feet ; and they were more or lefs folid, accord-

ing to the folidity of the ground in which they

were conftruded. In £hort, inftead of being

covered with mofs and grals like thofe feen by

the Englifh traveller, they are always, in the

part in which I travelled, perfedtly fmooth,

^a4
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and of the fame colour as the earth of which

they have been formed.

The Hottentots eat the nymphs of thefc

ants, which they confider as a very great deli-

cacy 5 and mine, when they found an opportu-

nity, did not fail to open the nefts to get at

them. There are alfo many birds and quadru-

peds which carry on war againft thefe infe£ts
;

but their moft dangerous enemy is a fpecies of

ant-bear, called by the planters erd-varken^

(earth- hog), which makes them its principal

nourilhment. When thefe retreats have been

fearched and deferted, they become bee-hives,

and fwarms of wild bees take poffeffion ofthem

in order to depofit there their honey and their

young. My ape Kees fliewed a wonderful

in{lin(9: in difcovering thefe fecret repofitories

of dainties, which he announced by repeatedly

{kipping and jumping, and of which we fliared

with him the profits: as for me, when I found

any of thefe nefts empty, and when, having

been opened only on the fides, their arched

roofs remained entire and unhurt, I applied

them to a very ufeful purpofe ; I made natural

ovens of them in which we cooked our vidtuals.

Very little preparation was neceffary, except

to
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to clean them well, and afterwards to heat them

with brufhwood. Our viduals could then be

cooked in the utmoft perfeflion.

If we believe Kolben, Swart«Land and the

diftrid of the Twenty-four-Rivers, when the

Dutch firft fettled there, were inhabited by fe-

veral tribes of favages, the names of which he

mentions. At prefent^ not one of thefe primi-

tive and original nations is to be found, nor

does tradition even fpeak of their exiftence. I

have certainly too great a horror for crimes to

attempt to excufe them, wherever they may

be found ; and if the firft planters got polTeffioti

of the two diftridls I have mentioned, only by

exterminating the inhabitants, they were

monfters whofe name and remembrance ought

to be devoted to eternal execration. But before

we condemn them, fhould w^e not convinceour-

felves by evidence that they are really guilty ?

May not Kolben, who in every page of his

work commits fo many miftakes, be erroneous

alfo in this refpefl: ? Have the people he men-

tions really exifted, and can we believe that

the Dutch deftroyed them, when fo many

hordes of Hottentots, whom they have pre-

ferved.
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ferved, fubfift in the country around and even

in the midft of them t5 this very day ?

However this may be; the diftrid: of tht

Twerity-four-Rivers is at prefent, as I have al-

ready faidj the moft agfeeabld part of the

Dutch colonics at the Cape ; for not only is

grain of every fp^cies, as well as pulfe, culti-

vated there, but the inhabitants apply alfo t6

the cultufe of fruits ; and this kind of com-

merce is the more lucrative to them, as, being

almoft the only perfons who carry it on, thejr

have little to fear from competition. The

fruits which they fend to the town for fale afe

principally lemons, oranges, limes, fliaddocks,

figs and pomegranates. They often tranfport

thither waggon-loads at a time ; and whatever

be the quantity, fo great is the number of pur^-

chafcrs, that it is boiight up almoft imme-

diately. The price of thefe fruits is general-

ly from four to fix rix-dollars per hundred

weight. There is a kind of orange, however,

called at the Cape naretjes^ which, notwith-

ftanding the fmallnefs of its fize, is fold at k

higher rate. The naret/e^ diftinguifhed like the

citron by a protuberance at the upper end, i&
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not fo large as the common orange, but In tafte

and flavour is infinitely fuperior to that and

every other fpecies. Grapes thrive well alfo

in this dlfl:ri(3:, and tolerable wine and fpirits

are made from them.

I have already faid that the colony of the

Twenty-four-Rivers owes its name to a current

that flows through it, and which receives into

Its channel a great number of fmaller ftreams

that difcharge themfelves along with it into the

Berg-rivier, This afl^emblage of rivulets, by

the ready means which it affords of water-

ing the lands, is the clrcumfl:ance that has mofl

contributed to fertilize the diftrift. As the

mode of culture requires fcarcely any labour,

the inhabitants enjoy a peaceful and happy life.

The population, however, is far from being

numerous ; a confiderable part of the land is

||/ fl:ill uncultivated ; and there are fcarcely to be

feen more than forty or fifty plantations,

whereas the number ought to be infinitely

greater.

Such of my readers w^ho know that man is

fure to multiply wherever he finds the means

of living commodioufly, will not fail to lay this

deficiency in population to the charge of the

govern-
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government : for myfelf, I blame not the go-

vernment, but the numerous abufes introdu-'

ced, and continually increafed, by the inferior

agents it is obliged to employ. Government,

undoubtedly, wiihes for the profperity of its

colonies; its own intereft muft naturally infpire

that wifh ; but in vain will it make wife regu-

lations ; in vain will it create numerous efta*

blifhments, if thofe to whom it entrufts its

powers employ them only to its own detriment

and the detriment of the colonies.

Without pretending to detail or examine

thefe charges, which might be as imprudent as

ufelefs a tafk, I fhall content myfelf with in-

dulging a hope, that a town may be one day

founded in the diftridl of the Twenty-four-

Rivers. Situated in the moft fertile part of the

colony, it would foon, from the pleafantnefs

of its fituation and climate, furpafs the Cape it-

felf ; and having the ready means of export-

ation, the cultivation of lands would necefTarily

increafe with the population of the country.

Its grain and its fruits, as w^ell as the grain of

a part of Swart-Land, might be conveyed in

flat-bottomed boats by the Berg-rivier to the

Bay of St, Helen 5 and it would be eafy to
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eftablilh ftore-houfes on the banks and at the

mouth of the Berg. At the Bay itfelf there

might be a magazine for the coafting trade ;

and this trade might be carried on Vv^ith the

Cape by means of floops, which, embracing the

moment of favourable winds, would foon get

thither with their merchandife, and would thus

fupply with provifions, very advantageoufly,

and at a cheaper rate, both the town itfelf, and

all the fhips from India and Europe which

might put into Table Bay. From the abun-

dance of paftures in the diftrid:, great numbers

of cattle might alfo he raifed in it. This fer-

tile country, fo highly favoured by nature,

would furnifh even timber for building ; fmce

the trees, having lefs to fuffer in this quarter

from the violence of the fouth-eaft winds,

could not fail to thrive, if the inhabitants would

only take care to form proper plantations. Sal-

danha Bay might ferve likewife as a central

magazine for all that part ofSwart-Land which

lies near it, and which is too far from the Berg

to fend its grain down that river. This ma-

gazine, befides the utility it would be of to the

planters in the interior parts of the fettlement,

would become a real benefit to the fliips of all

Vol. I, O cationsj
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nations, which, driven from their courfe by

contrary winds, and unable to enter Tabic Bay,

might take fhelter in that of Saldanha, certain

of finding there the refrefhments neceffiiryto

enable them to continue their voyage.

The wifli which I here form for the con-

veniency of the planters, and the benefit of na-

vigators in general, will doubtlefs long remain

unaccompliflied : for has the commercial po-

licy of privileged companies ever been known to

unite their private intereft to the intereft of the

public, when that ardent thirft of gold, which

rules fo powerfully the merchants of all nations,

comm.ands them, in fo imperious a manner^

to oppofcjfrom miftaken felfiih motives, every

thing that does not tend to increafe the advan-

tages which their greedy avarice leads them to

expe6i ? It is alfo for another reafon fcarcely to

be expeded that the Eafi India company will

foon carry into execution either the eftabliih-

ment in queftion, or thofe I have mentioned

refpeding the bays of the delightful country

of Auteniqua, however evident it may appear

that they would promote the good and pro-

fperity of the colonies ;
fince, from the fear it

is continually under that the captains in its

fervice
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fervlce may fell, for their own behoof, a part

of its commodities, and particularly the fpiceries

with which the thips that return from India

are loaded, the company obliges them to

touch at the Cape, where it is fuppofed they

are watched more narrowly than they could

be at any of the other adjacent bays. This

fufpicion, which certainly does little honour

to the officers it employs, is even carried fo

far that a captain dares not take upon him to

touch at a foreign port, without the moft urgent

reafons ; and every perfon defirous afterwards

of commanding a veffel would be obliged, in

this refped:, to be ftill more fcrupulous. I

have myfelf experienced a melancholy proof

of the feverity of thefe orders ; for on my re-

turn from the Cape, during a moft unfortu-

nate paffage, having ftruggled nearly fix months

againft contrary v/iods, and being in vv^ant of

provifions, our captain would not venture to

ftop even for a moment at one of the Canaries,

which we paffed v^lthin cannon fiiot.

One day, however, the company may per-

haps deign to examine my plan, and order it

to be put in execution ; but till it is accom-

plifhed, I ihall fincerely regret that fo fine a

O 2 country
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country fliould be fuffered to remain almoft a

defert ; and that for want of hands and cul-

tivation it fhould lofe the benefit of every

thing that nature has done for its fecundity.

I am perfuaded that fugar canes, cotton and

indigo, would grow extremely well in the

'

diftrid: of the Twenty-four-Rivers.

My hoft, before I quitted him, begged me
to accept a few bottles of lemon juice, which I

found afterwards of very great fervice ; and

at the fame time requefted that, on my return,

I would bring him back a male and a female

goat from the country of Nimiqua. He had

heard this fpecies of goat highly extolled ; and

it is indeed the moft beautiful I have any where

feen. His two fons made me promife alfo to

fell to each of them one of my fufees. They

expeded that, when my journey was finifhed,

I (hould pafs that way again to the Cape,

and were not aware that my intention was

to return thither no more. On my depar-

ture, the family faluted me with a difcharge

of fire-arms, which I was obliged to return ;

and the cafe was the fame at every other planta-

tion that I pafied. All the inhabitants with-

out exception ran with the utmoft eagernefs

to
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to meet me, firing their pieces and wifhing

me a happy journey : aeircumftance that gave

me the greateft imeafinefs, becaufe, harafTed by

the noily reception of thefe planters, who were

continually retarding my progrefs, I was obli*

ged alfo, in my turn, tt) teftify my gratitude by

burning my powder to no purpofe in thefe

tirefome adieus.

Thefe inconvenient vlfits confumed fo much

of my time, that I had advanced as yet only

four leagues. Next morning, I found my-

felf in the diftridt of the Piquet mountains,

and arrived, in good time, near the habitation

of a refpedable veteran, named Albert Haane-

kam.

This planter w^as a kind of praftical phllo-

fopher, who had devifed the means of render-

ing himfelf at once both happy and free ; for

happinefs and freedom are not always one and

the fame thing. He had formed for himfelf

a plan of life that had no refemblaace to that

of his fellow- planters. Without wife or

children, having no connection with his neigh-

bours, and no company, in fhort, but that of

his own flaves, he lived, as one may fay, alone
;

yet knew fo well how to fupply the want of

O 3 fociety,
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foclety, that time was not to him, as to the

reft of the planters, a tedious and wearifome

burthen. He employed it fometimes in la-

bour, and fometimes in meditation ; for he

knew as little of reading as they did ; and was

indebted for his philofophy folely to his own
reflcdions, and the combinations fuggefted

by nature. With an exiftence of this kind,

and happy after his own manner, he had never

become a prey to languor ; and the ferenity

of his mind feemed even to have had an in-

fluence on his charadier : at leaft I never, In

any part of the colony, witneffed a fprightlier

converfation, or met with a more amiable and

entertaining old man.

Having been previoufly informed that I was

to pafs through his plantation, and to vifit thq

Piqyet mountains, he came to meet me, and

offered to ferve me as guide in afcending thq

higheft of them, if I would confent to fpend the

day w^ith him. The firft part of his propo-

fal was too agreeable to me not to acquiefce in

the fecond. I attended him therefore to the

mountain, w^bere I met with nothing that de-

ferved particular obfervation, but where I en^

joyed thp magnificent fpedacle of a view the

jnor p
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iTiOre extenfive, as the atmofphere was remark-

ably pure. The Table mountain was perfedly

vifible to the naked fight, and with my glafs I

could perceive alfo the town.

Nothing elevated my imagination fo much,

when ralfed to this height, as feeing the houfes

of the Cape, on which I looked down. I moved

my glafs with great eagernefs over the mafs of

buildings ; and felt as if I had gained a vldory

every time I concluded that I could diftindly

perceive the fituation of a particular houfe.

Thofe of my friends engaged my fight longeft.

They are, perhaps, at this moment," faid I,

" thinking of me, and, by an involuntary and

^' natural return, I am occupied only with

" them. They are exprelTing their wiihes

for the fuccefs of my enterprife ; imagining,

perhaps, that I am far diftant and hid in ob-

^'fcurity; while, in reality, I ambutjuft

" exalted above the atmofphere which fur-

^' rounds them,"

On my return to the plantation, I found a

fplendid repaft waiting for me; fplendid, that

is, for the inhabitants of the colony, and fuited

to the prejudices of their vanity ; for thefe

good and firaple fouls have, as well as others,

O 4 iheir
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their faftiions and etiquette. It, however,

prefented no idea of what we call a well ar-

ranged table, with delicate difhes and the

richeft viands. Magnificence here confifts in

covering the table with a profufion of meat;

and the heavier it is loaded, the greater is the

honour, and the more, in their eftimation, do

they treat their guefl as a perfon of importance,

entitled to their attentions and efteem.

We were three only at table, my hofl:,

Swanepoel, and myfelf. Twenty grenadiers,

after a forced march, would, however, not

have been fuSicient to devour fuch a quantity

of provifions ; the diilies themfelves were

heaped, and that in the middle fupported a py-

ramid of fix roafted fowls, which were all of an

enormous fize.

This profufion, which would have fatiated

even ogres prefented to me the loathfome

pifture of a farm-yard entirely laid wafte. My
appetite inftantly forfook me ; and, endeavour^

ing to forget my difguft by dwelling on the

caufe of my jotirney ftill prefent to my mind,

* A kind of fabulous beings or monfters, faid to feed

upon human flefh, and which make a confpicuous figure

In Fairy Tales. T.

I occupie4
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I occupied myfelf, during the repaft. In ha-

rafling with queftions the mafter of the houfe*

As for Swanepoel, his eyes were employed in

attentively furveying the central and fmoking

pyramid ; but incapable ofenjoying any longer

the gratification of eating, he could devour it

only in imagination, and was almoft choked

with fatiety and regret. I can compare this

extravagant repaft, worthy of the heroes of

Homer, to nothing better than to thofe fide-

boards which were feen, formerly, at certain

periods of our feftivals, and which, bending

under a multitude of all kinds of poultry,

feemed expofed on purpofe to regale a famifhed

people.

As I had already put many queftions to my
hoft during our excurfion to the top of the

Piquet mountain, I converfcd with him at

dinner on his pofleffions and orchards. Tired

of fitting, I contrived to exprefs myfelf in fuch

terms refpefling his fingular mode of life, as

to make him at length think of leaving the

table. He had no difficulty in juftlfying the

good opinion I had conceived of his adivity

^nd intelligence. We walked over all his

grounds, in which I every where faw well cul-

tivated
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tivated fields, trees in a thriving condition, plan-^

tationsin the moft admirable order; in a word,

an air of fertility and abundance, which I had

not the pleafure of obferving on the other

farms and plantations of the colony.

The diftrid: of Piquet-berg, according to

what my hoft told me, does not contain more

than twenty-five or thirty plantations ; nor

can it, in my opinion, ever contain more, be-

caufe, having but a certain number of ftreams

and rivulets, which the firft inhabitants of

courfe took poflelFion of, thofe who may in

future come to fettle Vvall find only barren and

parched fields totally deftitute of water. The

foil, in genera!, is indifferent
;
yet the propri-

etors raife what corn is necefl'ary for their own

confumption. The only trade which the na-

ture of the country allows them to carry on is,

as at the Twenty-four-Rivers, that of fruit

;

and for this fruit there is no other fale than

among the neighbouring planters, who fend

themfelves to fetch it ; for the diftance from

Piquet-berg to the Cape is too great to under-

take a journey thither merely to difpofe of

oranges. My philofophic veteran was defi-

lous of giving me a certain quantity of his,

to
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to fiipply me on my journey. In vain did I

reprefent to him that I had purchafed a fuffi-

clent ftock, when at the houfe of Liewenberg.

He went and examined my carriages hlmfdf,

and filled every empty fpace he could find

with the produce of his orchards, w^hlch

afterwards, and during the greater part of my
journey, proved an agreeable relief both to me
and my people.

To this obliging mark of attention he added,

with the fame kindnefs, a prefent which was

much better calculated to afford me pleafure.

It confijfted of three pair of pigeons of a par-

ticular fpecies, none of which I had ever be-

fore feen. However agreeable to me might be

fuch an acqulfitlon ; I would, however, accept

but one of the three pair, as that was fufficient

for our amufement ; and I begged my generous

hoft to keep the other two till I came back,

though I had fully refolved v/ithin myfelf not

to return.

In pailing the plantations of Ifaac Feraffi

and Gerlt Schmit, I was expofed to a frefli

perfecution from invitations ; but as I had not

the fame motives to induce me to accept thefe

as I had to accept that of Haanekam,, I abib-

I lutely
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lutely refufed. 1 knew not a greater punifli-

ment than fuch inteiTuptions ; and every time

I paffed through the eftate of a planter, I was

feked as with a fever when 1 faw the pro-

prieior, with whofe compliments I was before

acquainted : that is, I muft fleep at his houfe,

and fpend a whole day in drinking and fmok-

ing with him, I employed myfelf on my
journey almoft entirely in fearching for pre-

texts to elude the purfuit of thefe good people,

Bear whofe habitations I dared neither to flop

nor encamp : a man fearful of being robbed

by them would not have fliunned their ap-

proach with more care than I did. How of-

tc - when talking with my companions, did I

figh af the moment when I fhould fee be-

hind mc tliC -^'fl: houfe of this too hofpitable

colony !

I haftened my march as much as pofli-

ble, wifhing to enca np on the other fide of-

the Kruys. This precipitation was not unat-

tended with danger, as I learned rc my coft
j

for my life had nearly been the facrifice.

When at the diftance of about a quarter of

a ieag le from the river, night overtook me.

Had I been more prudent 1 fhould have en-

camped
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camped where I was ; but as the road, during

the whole day, had appeared to be good, I ima-

gined it would continue fo to the banks of the

Kruys,andl ordered my people to advance. As

for me, having tripled the diftance by continu-

ally running after game, fatigue at length fur-

prifed me,and I got into my carriage, and threw

myfelf upon a mattrefs, to reft myfelf for a mo-

ment.

The Hottentot who fat on the pole and di-

rected the laft yoke of oxen, difmounted fromt

his feat and walked by their fide ; but his com-

panion, who was before and who guided the

firft yoke, had quitted his, fo thatthe Hottentot

behind could not well fee wherehe drovfc them.

The ground near the river became every ia-

ftant fteeper and more flippery. On a fuddcn

a violent fhock threw the whole weight of

the carriage on the pole, and it rolled, with all

the cattle in confufion, to the brink of the river^

without any of my Hottentots being able to

flop it or to alter its diredion. On this move-

ment, as rapid as it was violent, I endeavoured,

but in vain, to jump out. I imagined that I

was precipitated among the rocks. However,

aotwithftanding my fright, I ftill retained fuf-

ficient
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ficlent coolnefs to guard, as far as I was aWe^

againft the worft misfortune; and making with

my arms and legs under the tilt, in which I

faw myfelf buried, fo many props to prevent •

contufions on the head, I waited with firra-

nefs till the carriage fhould flop, as I found

it impoffible to difmount. This fituation was

extremely painful, but I continued in it only

a few minutes. To roll thus without know-

ing where ; to be fhaken about amidft the

^darknefs ofa clofe carnage ; abandoned by my
people for a confiderable fpace^ and having no

choice but that of being drowned or daflied

in pieces, was certainly enough to have fhaken

the mxoft heroic courage.

My people, alarmed, both for themfelves and

me, at the confequences of fo melancholy an

accident, ran as faft as they could to affift me :

but as they were unable to keep pace with the

carriage, and as the darknefs of the night pre-

vented them from feeing, in a road feldom

trodden, the marks either of the oxen or the

wheels ; I heard them calling to me aloud, and

talking to one another as if they had been dif-

perfed. I replied and called to them in my
turn ; but whether through fear on their own

account,
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account, or tlie dread of feeing me a mangled

corfe, daflied perhaps to pieces, I was not

heard, and their cries drowned mine. This

noife was increafed hj the rattling of the other

two carriages, which had alfo been hurried

towards the river"; but the drivers, more atten-

tive to their cattle, had been able to moderate

the violence of the impulfe.

At length, however, we met; and nothing

could equal the joy of my companions when

I afTured them that I had fuftained no hurt.

This was not the cafe w^ith my carriages. Mj
own, in particular, had fcattered as it flew the

greater part of the utenfils it contained ; and

what was ftiil more remarkable, of the lemons

which had been given me, not a fmgle one re-

mained* I was obliged to wait till day-light

before I could colled: again the different articles,

and repair ad the damage occafioned by this

precipitate defcent. On the other fide of the

river, which it was neceffary we fhould crofs

in order to continue our journey, there was a

kind of plantation belonging to a proprietor

named Dirck Coche. I had need of accurate

inftruilions and information refpedting the

route, which Gcche was able to gite me. It

was
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was neceflary alfo that I fliould purchafe a cer-

tain number of flieep, and I flattered myfelf

that he had it in his power to fupply me.

Whilft my people, therefore, were employed

in arranging my carriages, and preparing to

proceed, I let out before them, and having

forded the Kruys on horfeback repaired to the

plantation.

Scarcely had I entered into converfation with

the owner, when his wife, ftarting up In a

fright, uttered fo piercing a cry that every

perfon in the houfe ran to her affiftance. Two
ferpents had actually touched her leg&: upon

her moving I perceived them under the feat.

We all armed ourfelves in the befl manner we

could with chairs and flicks to deftroy them.

When they faw this preparation, their rage

was kindled, their eyes became enflamed, and

raifing their necks, and hifljng in a moft furious

manner, they attempted to dart upon us ; but

being upon our guard and attacking them with

ftill greater violence, they fell a facrifice to our

repeated blows. It was fortunate for the wo-

man that fhe had not been bitten; as they

proved to be of a mofl venomous fpecies, called

at the Cape hoper-lapel^ and flie would in-

7 ^
fallibly
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falllbly have died In the fpace of a few mi-

nutes.

Such Is the mconvenlence of a country newly

inhabited. Man continuaUy fees his tranquil-

lity interrupted, and his life endangered there

by trbublefome infeds, ferocious beafts, and

venomous reptiles. Coche, by way of caution,

told me that the kooper-kapelwdc^ very common
in the diftrid through which I was about to

travel. After this intelligence, I formed a re«

folution that I conceived to be highly necef-

fary ; which was, not to pafs the night in my
tent, but to fleep in my carriage, where I fhould

have much lefs to apprehend from the formi*

dable vifits of thefe alarming guefts.

Whilft I was concluding a bargain with the

farmer for a few fhcep, my carriages and their

drivers croffed the Kruys, and I purfued my
journey, keeping along the banks of the river;

but I could not proceed far that day, as we had

to travel over fand, and to crofs and re-crofs

the Kruys fix tlmefe. Next day our fitua-

tion was ftill worfe ; the fand was fo deep

and fo loofe, that the wheels of my waggons

funk almoft to the axle-tree ; and for each ve-

hicle I was obliged to add four more oxen to

Vol. I. P the
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the twelve that already compofed the team. In

this manner we paffed the plantation of Jofias

Ingelbregt, and at length quitted the ferpen-

tine courfe of the Kruys, which waters this

wretched country, and reached Swart-bas-

Kraal. There are however men who, fandy

and miferable as it is, inhabit this diftrid:, and

cultivate the few fpots of lefs barren land which

are to be found there. One of them, named

Hans Van Aart, had a plantation at Lange

Valey (Long Lake), w^here I was obliged to

fpend the night, and farther on w^as another

belonging to Herraanes Lauw. I did not ftop

at the houfe of the latter ; in confequence of

which I was forced to encamp on a dry plain,

where I could not find a fingle drop of water

to refrefli my cattle. By the way I had met

with a prodigious number of partridges, and

had killed about thirty, which I intended for

my own fupper and that of my people. My
Guftom, on fuch occafions, w^as to boil my
game ; for I had obferved that, when broil-

ed or roafted, the fmeli of the meat, being

conveyed to a diftance by the winds^ attrafted

during the night a number of hyaenas and

jackalls; which being obferved and driven away
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by my dogs, the howling and.barking was fo

inceffant that it w^as impoffibie to enjoy a mo-

me^it's repolco As I could not In the prefent

inftance, for want of water, caufe my partridges

to be boiled, I put one on the gridiron for

myfelf, and gave up the reft to my people,

who roafted them upon fmall fpits, which they

placed round the fire : but what I was afraid of

adlually happened : a number of carnivorous

animals, drawn towards us by the fmell of the

game, kept prowling round my camp, and my
dogs barking at them did not allow us to fhut

our eyes for an inftant.

To this fatigue of the night was added

thoughtfulnefs for the morrow. I did not know

whether we fliould be fo fortunate as to find

any water ; and had reafon to apprehend that,

after one day of thirft, my people and my cat-

tle would have to fuffer a fecond ftill more

painful. When the morrow came, we found

nothing but a fandy defert covered with briers

and rufhes ; but while I gave myfelf up to the

moft melancholy refledions, I was roufed from

my revery by the cry of a bird which palTed

over my head. It was a berg-eend (mountain

duck), or rather a beneficent genius which came

P 2 to
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to revive my hopes by announcing a dlfcoveiy

I had no reafon to exped:.

Perfuaded that this bird was flying in fearch

of water, and that it would not fail to alight

wherever. it fhould find any, I put fpurs to

my horfe, and followed it on a full gallop, that

I might not lofe fight of it. I was right in my
conjedure : after a few minutes purfuit, I ob-

ferved it defcend towards a large and high rock,

where it alighted. I afcended this rock on

foot, and found a large cavity, forming a natu-*

ral bafon, filled with rain water, in w^hich the

animal was fwimming, plunging, and flapping

its wings, with much apparent fatisfadion.

It would have been eafy for me to kill it

;

but, after the fervice which it had rendered me,

how fliameful would have been the ingrati-

tude ! I contented myfelf with endeavouring

to put it to flight, in hopes that, as it had en-

joyed for a Ihort time only the pleafure of this

bath, it would go in queft of another fome-

;where in the neighbourhood, and thus point

out to me a new ciRern. My expedations,

- however, were on this occafion difappointed :

the bird indeed flew away ; but, feared per-

haps for the firft time in its life by a humaa

being.
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being, it continued its flight to a great diftance,

and I foon loft fight of it.

From the top of the rock I had made a fig-

nal to rny people to advance towards me.

When they arrived, I ordered them to fill my
jars^ I had feveral in my waggons ; and I cer-

tainly, upon leaving Lange Valey, would not

have fufFered them to be empty, had it been

pofllble for me to forefee the drought that

^iwaited us. The jars being filled, I direded

my people to water my horfes and a fev/ of the

fm-dler animals belonging to my caravan.

Thefe repeated draughts exhaufted my ciftern,

lb that nothing was left for my poor oxen :

but I knew that ruminating animals can en-

dure both hunger and thirft for a confiderable

period ; and I befides flattered myfelf that, be-

fore the day was clofed, I fliould meet with

anpther fortunate incident, fimilar to that

which 1 had juft <experienced. My hopes, how-

ever, were vain
;
during the whole day we

had nothing but a dry and burning defert to

traverfe. After dinner tv/o of my oxen, ex-

haufted by thirft arid fatigue, dropped down,

atid I was under the neceffity of leaving them

behind—fad and melancholy prefage of the

P 3 misfortunes
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misfortunes that awaited me ! In fhort, I was

obliged in the evening, as the day before, to

unyoke my cattle, and encamp on a fpot to-

tally deftitute of water, with the expedation

of a fate ftill more difmal the day following.

A heavy fall of rain which happily took

place during the night, revived my hopes
;
but,

heavy as it was, it appeared to me at the time

as if it could be of no fervice to my cattle ;

for what relief were they likely to derive from

water which difappeared as foon as it fell, and

was initantly loft in the fand ? They neverthe-^

lefs found means to drink of this rain, which I

thought would be ufelefs to them, by a method,

the poffibility of which I could never have fuf-

pefted, and which afforded me a new oppor-^

tunity of admiring the fagacity of animal in-

ftind. The water as it fell upon them formed

itfelf into drops, which, uniting, ran down

their fides in fmall ftreams. On the commence-

ment ofthe ftorm they had affembled in groups,

and in this pofition, thronged one againft the

other, licked and colledled each from the

body of its neighbour the ftreamlets of rain as

it trickled down. My cattle, by this unex-r

peded fupply, having quenched their thirft,

and
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and being at the fame time refreflied, recover-

ed their ftrength : but what increafed my
aftonifhment was, that the two I had left on

the road, worn out and expiring, had been al-

fo revived, and doubtlefs in the fame manner

;

for they both joined my camp in the night

;

and Klaas, who always took delight in being

the firft to communicate agreeable intelligence,

came to me at day-break, elated with joy, to

inform me of the circumftance.

I was now only a day's journey from Hcere-

hgement (matter's refidence), where T fhould

find, I was told, a very abundant fpring of wa-

ter, a moft agreeable retreat, and groves and

grottos covered with infcriptions and figures.

By the defcriptlon that was given me, it ap-

peared as if a fecond Angelica, or fome Hotten-

tot Medor, had vifited and embelHfhed this

fcene of enchantment. I banifhed, however,

from my mind all this improbable romance,

and indulged only the hope of finding the

fountain. Pvly wants were urgent ; I looked

forward to it, therefore, with longing expeda-

tion, and refolved, if poffible, to reach it before

night. I arrived ; I found it
;
and, with what-

ever refped the defcription of it ought to have

P 4 • infpired
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infplred me, its waters were foon rendered tur^

bid by my Hottentots and cattle. With regard

to the grotto, the infcriptions, the creeping

ftirubs hanging in feftoons, all thefe like a dream

vaniflied on our approach. I faw only a large

cavern, which ferved to flielter me and my
caravan* It was fpacious and lofty

;
and, being

open at the eaft, we were covered without be^

ing (hut up in it. Situated upon afmall mount,

it overlooked on one fide my camp and the

plain, which, by the uniform and dreary pro-

fpedt it prefented, filled me with melancholy

and difcouragement ; and on the other was

joined to an immenfe chain of dry mountains,

extending irx the form of an amphitheatre, the

nakednefs of which, and the different tints of

ochre, grey, and white, with which they were

variegated, exhibited a view at once terrifying

and majeftic. The remains of a habitation,

now fallen into ruins, attefted that the proprie-

tor had been long forced to abandon this wild

^nd unprodudive wafte. I made preparations

for paffing the night in the grotto ; but I was

obliged to fhare it with jackdav/s and wood-

pigeons which repaired to it at the clofe of the

day, and perched in huQdred3 on a tree, the

root§
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roots of which were implanted In an enor-

mous crevice, while one of its branches over-

fpread the floor of this natural hall.

The figures and infcriptions confifted only

of a few caricatures of the elephant and oftrich,

with the names of three or four travellers who

had probably flopped here formerly, hke my-

felf, to refrefh themfelves.

Though the fountain contained a greater

abundance of water than I expeded, my un-

^afmefs was not on that account diminifhed.

We had ftill to traverfe extenfive plains of fand;

and every thing announced that I fhould, per-

haps, not find in them fo much as a fpring to

cool our thirfl. A ray of hope, however, dif-

fipated for a moment my fear. In the morn-

ing, two large clouds which rofe on the horizon,

and which approached towards us, feemed to

promife an abundant rain. Meanwhile no-

thing more fatal could have prefented itfelf to

our view; for thefe clouds confifted of myriads

pflocufts, voracious and deftrudtive Infeds,

brought from afar by the winds. The fight of

fheni threw my people into the utmoft con-

flernation, by whom they were confidered as

the
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the harbingers of drought and fterlFity, My
ape alone was a ftranger to this general alarm :

he (hewed, on the contrary, figns of joy and

cxnltation, and followed with his eyes the di-

redion of the locufts, expeding with impa-

tience that fome of them would drop, that he

might feize and devour them at pleafure.

Whilfl: we were indulged at the fountain of

JIeere4ogement with a temporary enjoyment of

the neceffary refrefliments, we did not negleft

our ufual labours and refearches. Among the

rocks, and on the mountains which furrounded

us, we found abundance of thofe fmall qua-

drupeds called in the country dajen^ and by

Bufion the daman. I knew already by ex-

perience that this fmall animal was excellent

eating. To people who for a long time had

lived on lean beef and mutton, this was a for-

tunate opportunity of varying our food ; and

the flefli of this animal, however fat it might

be, could not but be confidered by us as a de-

licious treat. My people devoured it with

their eyes, even before it was in our polTeffion.

We all, therefore, fet out in purfuit of the

damans, and each procured as many as he

4 gould.
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could. I had already killed a few, when, on

turning a rock, I roufed a panther, which I

fired at ; but the fhot in my fufee being too

fmall to ftrike it inftantly dead, it efcaped. It

was probable, however, that, having found a

fort of warren there to fupply it with food, it

would not retire far from its haunt, and that

I fhould meet with it again. I according-

ly fearched the environs with my dogs, and

fucceeded in finding its ufual place of retreat,

w^here I faw feveral heaps of the bones of

damans, and the remains of various kinds of

fmall antelopes.

This difcovery promifed me a double fatif-

fadtion ; that of killing the panther when it

fhould return to its hiding-place, and that of

finding game in the neighbourhood for my^

table, as the animal had found for its repaft.

Thefe pleafures, however, were not realized

:

for neither I nor my people met with any ante-

lopes, which perhaps had all been deftroyed

by the panther ; and with regard to the ani-

mal itfelf, I in vain fpent two wearifome hours

of the night waiting for it in ambufli : it did

pot appear ; which induced me to believe that

I had
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I had really wounded it, and that It had pro-»

bably gone elfewhere to die.

During my hunting excurfion I fell in with

a Hottentot, fervant to a planter in the neigh-

bourhood, for whom he was looking after a

fiock of fheep. Though I had already, among

my animals, a tolerable lot of ftieep
;
yet, as the

barrennefs of the country I had begun to tra-r

verfe made me apprchenfive that, with all my
economy, they might not be fufEcient for our

confumption, I wilhed to increafe the number

by purchafing fome from the Hottentot. As

a keeper, it is true, this man had no right to

difpofe of them ; but I offered him fo advan-

tageous a price, that his mafter could not but

have been fatisfied with his bargain. He per-

fifted, however, in refufmg me ; and the only

benefit I derived from our interview M^as ^

knowledge ofmy bed and fhorteft road to the

Elephants-River, where I was anxious to arrive.

According to this fliepherd, I had ftill a long

day's journey to travel, which it would be

neceffai-y when I fet out to accomplifh as

fpeedily as poffible, without interruption and

without halting, as during the whole route

neither
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neither water nor paftiirage would be found.

He informed me alfo, that beyond the river I

fliould meet with the fame inconveniences,

till I arrived at the country of the Nimiquas ;

and added, that though it was now the rainy

feafon, the rain had univerfally failed ; that a

dreadful drought was every where experi-

enced ; and that never in the remembrance

of man had this part of Africa fuffered fuch

diftrefs.

This Intelligence troubled and difquieted my
mind. I forefaw nothing but misfortunes to

my enterprife ; and we even already began

to experience them. Six weeks only had

elapfed fince I quitted the Cape, yet my oxen

were as much fatigued as they had been during

my firft journey after a march of fix months.

To give them time to reft themfelves and re-

cover their ftrength, I remained at Heere-

logement feven whole days, during which our

table occafioned fuch a confumption of dajfen

or damans, that even my Hottentots began to

loathe them. At length, hovv^ever, on the

fourth of July, the war we had declared againft

thefe poor animals ceafed, and I quitted the

' place, after having left my name and the date

9
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of my arrival in the grotto, according to the

ciiftom of preceding travellers*

Agreeably to the advice of the fliepherd, I

fet out at break of day ; and after a very fa-

tiguing march we perceived towards night,

from the elevated point on which we then were,

the Elephants-River winding below us, at the

diftance of about half a league ; but as I knew

by experience the danger of defcending moun-

tains in the night time, I refolved to encamp

on the eminence, and, notwithftanding the

extreme fatigue of my cattle, to w^ait for the

morning, before I fliould proceed to the river.

On each fide it was bordered with very large

mimofas, and various kinds of white trees of

the fpecies of the willow ; but the ground was

every where fcorched and dry, and the fmalleft

trace of verdure was not to be perceived even

under the trees. In vain did I fearch a-

long the banks in hopes of finding fome lefs

parched fpot which might afford grafs for my
cattle: I could not dilcover'a fingle tuft of

herbage; fo that they w^ere obliged to be fatif-

fied w^ith a few oily plants, and the leaves of

fhrubs.

At a little diftance from the river was a

houfe
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lioufc inhabited by a widow, Van-Zell, and

her -family, which I difcovered by feeing fome

cultivated fields. I repaired to it, and met with

the moft friendly reception. The widow

fold me fome fheep, and alfo four hundred

pounds of tobacco, which I thought proper to

add to my ftocL For this tobacco, which

was of her own growth, I paid at the rate of

two-pence Dutch money per pound, which

made about eighty livres for the whole quan-

tity. I purchafed alfo fome ftrong liqupr, to

fupply the place of that w^hich I had already

confumed. The widow, in the courfe of our

converfation, confirmed the account of the

Hottentot fhepherd refpedling the difaftrous

drought by which the country was defolated ;

a drought indeed fo exceffive, that all the

hordes of the Lefl^er Nimiquas had quitted the

interior parts of the country, in order to ap*

proach the fea-coaft.

By the dreary profpeft before me, I was en-

abled to judge what the country would be in-

to which I was about to enter ; and yet I ftill

entertained hopes, and endeavoured, as I may
fay, to quiet my fears by delufion : fo poffible

and even probable does that appear^ which co-

incides
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incides with our ardent wiihes. If the coun»

try of the Lefler Niitiiquas, faid I, has been de*

prived of rain, this fcarcity of water has per-

haps been only local ; the diftrids fitiiated

bey6nd it may not have experienced the

fame drought, and may have had an abun-

dant fupply of what has been hitherto want-

ing in thofe through which I have travel-

led.

Reafoning thus from very uncertain proba-

bilities, I employed my thoughts in devifmg

means for traverfing a country, the drynefs of

which, however terrifying, might not be an

invincible difficulty ; and I hoped that it would

be fucceeded by another better watered ^ the

temperature and fertility of which would per-

haps make amends for all my fatigue.

When the widow found that I was deter-

mined to depart, notwithftanding her advice

and remonflrances, ihe prepared for me a fmall

fupply of bifcuit, and defired her two fons to

fhow me the only ford at which I could crofs

the river without d^inger. We were obliged

to go along the bank downwards to a confi-^

derable diftance to find this paflage, to which

my guides conducted me with their oxen*

and
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and as a teftimony of their friendfhip they

wiihed to accompany me to the other fide, and

to remain with me till the next morning ; but

I declined their offer, becaufe, as the weather

vifibly threatened rain, I was apprehenfive that

the water might fuddenly rife, and prevent

their return. It was indeed fortunate for me
that I croffed the river that evening ; for dur-.

ing the night there came on a deluge, which

continued, without interruption, for three en-

tire days, and which flattered me with new
hopes of the happy fuccefs ofmy journey. Its

violence was even fo great, from the very firft

moment it began, that I was obliged to halt,

and to encamp on the border of the river. I

was here favoured by my good fortune
;

fince,

had I been one day later, I fhould have found

no ford, and £hould have been reduced to the

necefljty of croffing on rafts ; a laborious me-

thod, which would have occafioned to my
people much fatigue, and to me a great lofs of

time; befides that, the ftream being rapid and

cnclofed between fteep banks, the ufe of a raft,

during an inundation, would have been at-

tended with confiderable danger.

The fecond day the waters fwelled fo much

Vol. I. *^
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as to reach my waggons ; and I was obligerf^

therefore, to remove my camp to a greatef

diftance towards the plain. Had the rife takerl

place during the night, my camp might have

been fwept entirely away; and my own life,

and the lives of my people, h^ve been expofed

to the mofl imminent peril.

At the Cape, I had often heard of the rifk

which a traveller riins in this part of Africa,

when he encamps too' near rivers. Refpeding

thefe dangers the planters had even told me
wonderful tales, to which I gave little credit,

confidefrng them only as the exaggerations of

the narrators ; but experience has fmce con-

vinced me of their truth. Many a time, when

encamped during the mod beautiful weather,

and even after a very great drought, near fmall

rivers, and at a diftance from their banks, have

I feen them fo fwell on a fudden, by the burfl:-

ing of a ftorm, as, in lefs than three hours, to

rife above the trees on their banks, inundate

the plains to a confiderable diftance, and fornfi

around me an immenfe lake.

It is, therefore, prudent In a traveller never

to encamp near rivers, except on an eminence

whichj when at their greateft height, they can-

not I
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not teach ; and It Is eafy to afcertain this boun-

dary by infpeding the trees on their banks. la

their overflow they carry along with them

reeds and grafs, which, being caught by the

branches, remain fufpended 5 and atteft how fat

the water has rifen. In the day-time we may

without danger ftation ourfelves on the banks,

under the flielter of the trees. In general, in-*

deed, no (hade is to be found any where elfe
;

and ifan inundation fliould happen,there would

at leaft be little or no rifk, as nothing could

prevent its being feen ; but to remain thus

fituated in the night, would be expofing onr«»

felves imprudently, and efpecially during the

winter monfoon.

The rain having at length ceafed the third

day^ I proceeded on my journey j and follow-*

ing for three hours the courfe of the ftreatn

downwards, I arrived at the confluence of a ri-

vulet, called In the Hottentot language Ko^^

nas^ and by the Dutch Dwars-rhier (crofs*-

river). This fliream, whlch^ hke the greater

part of thofe in Africa, flows only during the

rainy feafon, was fo deeply enclofed between

banks in the place where we could crofs, that

we did not obferve it till we were clofe upon

0^2 its
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Its brink. The paffage acrofs this rivulet^ to

fpeak the truth, gave me great uneafmefs ; not

indeed on account of the Koignas itfelf, which

is very narrow, and, receiving little water

from other ftreams, had not been much in-

creafed by the rain ; but on account of the di&

iiculty of approaching it, occafioned by the

fteepnefs and height of its banks. The foil,

befides, confifted of glutinous earth, which the

rains had rendered fo flippery, that the defcent

was extremely dangerous for my carriages.

Thus did drought and rain both confpire to de-

feat my intentions ; and every thing, in Ihort,

feemed in combination to prefent at every ftep

new obftacles to my progrefs.

Klaas, wiiliing to contribute by his care to.

the happy fuccefs of our paffage, took upon

him to dired the firft waggon, and put him-

felf at the head of the oxen : but his foot hav-

ing flipped in defcending, he fell down ; and

before he had time to rife he was not only trod

upon by the firft pair of oxen, but the other

four alfo pafitd over his body. Luckily I had

obferved h:m fall, and my cries brought to his

aid his companions, who, favouring by their

refiftance the efforts made by the driver to

keep
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keep back the laft yoke, flopped the carriage

at the very moment that it was about to de-

fcend, and juft ready to roll over my unfor-

tunate favourite. I dragged him from below

the oxen; and it is impoflible for me to ex-

preCi the joy I felt, when, having placed him

on his legs again, and interrogated him refpeft-

ing his fall, he informed me that he had

received no material injury. He had however

fuffered fome contufions from the oxen ; but

ihefe animals, though hurried down the de-

fcent, had, from an indind of which I admired

the fagacity, fpared him as much as circum-

ftances would allow: and indeed it is almoft

incredible that fo many feet fliould have paffed

over him without cruihing him to death.

Having landed on the right bank of the

Koignas, I diredted my route, according to the

information I had received from the widow

Van-Zeil, towards the Vieermtiys-Klip (rock

hi bats). As I advanced, I obferved the track

of a lion quite frefh. This difcovery, which

fince my departure fr^m the Cape was the firft

of the kind, warned me to be upon my guard

in our encampment during the night. The

animal had been lurking among the bufhes

0^3
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' near the river, ^t the time of our croffing it,

and had doubtlefs been determined to fly to

the plain by the noife of my caravan. I went

in purfuit of him with one of my hunters and

fome dogs, and we followed him the greater

pari of the day ; but th^ approach of night, and

the fear of lofing our way, as it was at laft fo

dark that I could no longer diftinguifh the

tracks of the wheels of my carriages, compelled

ine to return to my camp.

Swanepcel, to fupply me with a beacon by

•which to diredl my courfe, had caufed the fires

to be lighted fooner than ufual. I have al-

ready faid that it was cuftomary for us to

kindle feveral every evening
;
they ferved both

to fecure us againft the cold during the night,

and to frighten away hurtful and dangerous

animals ; but on this occafion they attracted a

particular fpecies, from which it was impoffible

for us to defend ourfelves. The rock I have

' mentioned, near which we were encampe(3,

contained an immenfe quantity of bats, and it

is from this circumftance it takes its name. Of

thefe animals fome, feared by a light that was

new to them, made in their holes fo frightful

^. aoife as ajmoft to ftun me; while others

fluttered
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fluttered in hundreds around us, fqueaklng, and

every now and then flapping their wings in

our faces. In vain did we attempt to defend

ourfelves ; the threatening crowd only in-

creafed, and we received blows from every

quarter. Favoured by the darknefs, I perhaps

might have fecured myfelf againft their infults

by returning to my waggon ; but how efcape

from the piercing din of this countlefs multi-

tude, which made the very rocks refound with

their cries ? My cattle alfo were as much an-

noyed by them as ourfelves ; and every thing

announced a difagreeable night, wi hout the

hope of relief. In this diftrefling htuation, I

faw only one courfe to be purfued ; which

was, to decamp immediately, and leave the

field of battle to thefe troublefome and obfti-

nate enemies,

I accordingly gave orders to flrike our tents

and yoke the cattle, and, proceeding down the

]Elephants-River, encamped at a place called in

the Hottentot language Kr.ekenap^ and in Dutch

^ack-hooyc,

Notwithftanding the vexation and ill hu-

piour into which this nodurnal decampment,

^nd the adventure that occafioned it, had

0^4 tbrow^^
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thrown us, I was pleafed with the Idea of ad^

vancing, from the hope of finding convenient

pafturage for my animals, which were all re-

duced to a moft deplorable condition, and par-

ticularly my oxen and horfes, which, fince we

left Heere-logement, having had nothing but

fuch oily plants to feed upon as had been fpared

by the drought, were feized with a loofenefs,

which gave me very great uneafmefs. That

they flight recover, I allowed them a few days

reft; during which, defirous of turning this de-

lay to advantage,! refolved to traverfe the neigh-

bourhood, and to explore the country, efpecially

the mouth of the Elephants-River, which,

from the information I had received, could

be only a fhort diftance from my new camp.

Klaas, though he ftill felt fome pains from

his fall, was earneft in his defire to accompany

me. I fet put, therefore, attended by him and

three more of my people, among whom was

one of thpfe Hottentots he had engaged in my
fervice, and who was loaded with my private

tent, the only baggage I thought it neceffary to

take with me. My intention was to proceed

along the bank of the river ; and I conceived

that by thus following its courfe I fhould

fhortei^
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&ort€ri the Vx^ay, as I (hould run thereby the

kfs rifk of lofing myfelf : but the rain had the

day before fo fvvelled the river, that it had in,

many parts overflowed, and had formed, efpe-

eially in the low landsj iramenfe lakes. Thefe

collections of water, which often prefented

themfelvesj rendered it neeeffary for us to make

long windings, that greatly retarded our pro-

grefs ; and to reach the fea, I was therefore

obliged to employ more time than, under other

icircumftances, fuch a diftance would have re-

quired. I would not, however, alter my route,

becaufe the lakes were covered w^ith an im^

menfe multitude of aquatic birds of every kind,

a|id particularly gulls, fea-fwallows, and fla-

mingos, which I faw in thoufands.

I thought I muft find among thefe innu-

merable flocks new objeds worthy of being

added to my colledion. I indeed killed feveral,

and among thefe a charming bird three feet in

height, which at prefent makes a part of my
cabinet of natural hiflory. Its head and throat,

which are entirely bare, are covered wnth a

{kin of the brightefl: red, terminated by a band

of a beautiful orange, which feparates the

paked part from that covered with feathers.

4 The
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The upper part of the wings, having broad

ftripes of a fine violet colour, agreeably (haded,

is bordered by a white band of feathers, the

thick and filky beards of which, feparated from

each other, have a perfedj: refemblance to a rich

fringe. 1 he quills of the wings and tail are

of a greenilh black, which, as it receives the

light in a more or lefs oblique diredion, affumes

the appearance of violet or purple. The reft

of the plumage is of a beautiful v^rhite. The

bill, which is long and fomewhat crooked, is

yellow, as are the feet. This bird belongs to

the genus of the ibis, of which we are already

acquainted with feveral fpecies.

Having at length arrived before night at the

fea-fliore, 1 caufed my tent to be erected, and

a fire to be kindled ; but notwithftanding our

great fatigue none of us could clofe our eyes.

The fea breeze was' fo fharp, and the cold fo

^xceflive, that we were obliged to employ the

whole night in warming ourfelves. This ftate

of fuffering made me wait with impatience for

the day ; and as foon as it appeared I fet out

in queft ofgame with three of my people, ad-»

vancing along the banks of the river.

IVIy companions foon left me, and went to

hunt
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hunt among the fand-hills, with a View of

finding fome bird or animal with which I was

unacquainted, or any other extraordinary ob-

Jed: proper to gratify my curiofity. They

gave themfelves confiderable trouble ; but their

zeal was unaccompanied with fuccefs. All

their fearch ended in the difcovery of a few

antelopes (ree bock), at which they fired ; and

which, flying towards me, followed each

other in a firing, as they paffed the {pot where

I flood. I had an opportunity of firing ajt

them in mv turn ; but at that moment I was

engaged in viewing a prodigious number of

vultures, and other birds of prey, which I faw

flying round, or hovering in the air, and thea

alighting at the diftance of a quarter of a league

before me. My people had killed two of thofe

antelopes called fteen-bocks
;

but, regardlefs of

this acquifition, I was devouring with my eyes

the carnivorous birds I had difcovercd, which

were becoming every moment more nume-

rous ; and my curiofity was doubled, when I

was told by my people that thefe birds were

attracted by the fmell of a dead elephant, or

fome other animal, on which it was probable

they were feeding.

When
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When we approached, we adually found

on the fhore a fpermaceti whale about fifty

feet in length. It was lying at the diftance of

more than a hundred paces from the fea j and

had doubtlefs been forced thither by the waves;

but the fea muft certainly have experienced a

xnoft tremendous ftorm, to be able to throw fo

far a maf$ fo enormous. It was attacked by

a variety of carnivorous birds, and by a num-

ber of crows ; but particularly by different

fpecies of thofe fmal! quadrupeds, of the genus

of the polecat and weafel, which, at the Cape,

are known under the general name of muys^

bond. All thefe animals were bufily feeding

upon the whale, of which a confiderable part

had already been devoured by them ; but our

approach difturbed the enjoyment of their re-

paft. The birds betook themfelves to flight

;

the muys^hmden fcampcred away ; the crows,

however, a fpecies of carnivorous animals

more obftinate than any other, remained and

were loth to quit their prey : without being

frightened by our vifit, they hovered round

the carcafe, and over our heads, croaking in the

inoft frightful manner.

The fand, to the diflauce ofmore than fifteen

feel
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feet round the whale, was molilened with its

blubber, which had been converted into oil by

the heat of the fun. The lofs of this greafe, dif-

perfed in this manner, was a fource of afflidion

to my Hottentots, who regretted that they had

not within their reach one ofmy carriages load-

ed with a dozen barrels, that they might fill

them wath oil ; an event which v>^ould have

rendered them happy during the whole jour-

ney. Dcfire, however, foon begets induftry :

they thought of their antelopes, and requefted

my permiffion to difpofe of them. Having

obtained it, they returned to the fpot where

they were hid, and, flaying them, made bags of

their fkins, of which each was capable of hold-

ing more than forty pounds of oil.

I endeavoured myfelf to derive fome benefit

from the whale. Examining It with attention,

I obferved various kinds of be£tles crawling

over this immenfe body of carrion, and em*

ployed alfo in devouring it. Having counted

fourteen different fpecies, I began to hunt thefe

fwarms of infects ; and fome individuals fe-

lefted from each fpecies were, in turn, facri-

ficed to my favourite paffion, and ferved to en^

rich my fmall coUedion. The repofitory in

which
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which I preferved them was a flat light hdje

made of deal, which I placed above the crown

of my hat ; and in order that it might be car-

ried the more commodioufly, it was, like the

hat itfelf, of a round form, and fecured a&

well as fliaded by the oftrich-feathers with

which I was accuftomed to ornament my
head.

More fatisfied with what I had colleded

than with the immenfe provifion of oil made

by my Hottentots, I returned to my tenf,

which had been guarded in my abfence by one

of my people. Having feen by the way,

among the fand-hllls, a confiderable quantity

of the dung of elephants ; I was induced to

believe that thefe animals muft abound in this

diftrid, and that the river had not unjuftly ac-

quired its name from them. None of the dung

was indeed frefh ; but I concluded from this

circumftance that the elephants ufually fre*

quented the right bank of the river, and that,

forced at this feafon by the drought to quit a

fpot that was now become barren, they had

crofled over to the left, which I fuppofed to be

lefs parched.

Thefe, however, were only conjectures ; and

: proba-»
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probability, perhaps, ought rather to have led

me to believe that thefe animals, without

changing from the one bank to the other, had

retired into the interior parts of the country.

A defire of meeting with a herd or two, and of

hunting them, had neverthelefs fo heated my
imagination, that, by attempting to gratify it, I

expofed myfelf to the danger of being irrepa-

rably loft, with the beft Hottentot of my ca-

ravan. I fliall here give a particular account

of this celebrated inftance of fool-hardinefs,

which was nothing lefs than to crofs with my
lire-arms, baggage, and attendants, a confider-

able river fwelled by inundations, in order to

encamp on the oppofite fide.

Fortunately I had with me excellent fwlm-

mers, to whom the crofling of a river, what-

ever might be its breadth, could be no caufe of

uneafinefs. With me the cafe was entirely dif-

ferent. The reader will recoiled that I once

before imprudently rifqued my life, in my firft

journey, when purfuing an eagle on the banks

of the Queer-Boom. Warned by this danger,

I had fince exercifed myfelf frequently in fwim-

ming, and had indeed never negleded it when

an opportunity occurred, I was however as

yet
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yet very impeifedly acquainted with tlie art i

and I by no means found myfelf fufficlently

confident to attempt an overflowing river,

which was at the fame time extremely rapid

and of an Immenfe breadth. 1 held a confulta-

tion therefore with my people on the courfe to

be purfued, and the beft and moll prudent

means to enfure its fuccefs.

The firft idea that fuggefted itfelf to us was

that of a raft ; which was the moft natural as

well as the moft convenient mode of convey-

ance, and that which 1 had tried before without

^ny accident, but on rivers, it is true, lefs dan-

gerous. Trufting to the ftrength ofmy fwim-

mers, I imagined for a moment that it would

be an eafy tafk for them to drag it to the op-

pofite bank ; but on examining the difficulties

more minutely, we apprehended, and with

reafon, that, as the raft w^ould form an ex-

tenfive furface, it might acquire a velocity

which it would not be poffible for the fwim-

mers to overcome and to dired:. It was necef-

fary however to find or to conftru^fl fome

fpecies of float that would bear me, and they

might be able to condud. My Hottentots had

no {kill upon this fubjed. How indeed fliould

they
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they be ingenious in refources of which none

ofthem had any need ? And by what ftrange

accident did it happen, that there flood upon

this fhore a native of Surinam, educated at

Paris, and incapable of fwimming ? The inca-

pacity was all my own : it was therefore juft

that I fhould invent the means of relieving it, I

propofed to launch upon the ftream the trunk

of a tree, upon which I fhould feat myfelf

aftride ; and my four companions unanimoufly

exhorted me to have courage, and they would

anfwer with their lives for my fafe arrival on

the oppofite fhore.

Thus animated, I felt no longer the fmallefl

hefitation : it remained only to find the fpecies

of float requifite for my purpofe* Of trunks,

indeed, there was an abundance ; for the in-

undation, as is fure to be the cafe in thofe

countries where trees and plants, pafTing

through the various flages of vegetable life,

perifh as they fland, and wither on their roots,

had overturned great numbers, and fcattered

them along the banks ; but the majority of

them ftill retained their branches, and of thofe

without branches, fome were too fhort, fome

too long, and others too flender. It was neceft

Vol. I. R fary
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fary to fix upon one that was In all refpedls

favourable to our projedl ; and after proceed-

ing to a confiderable diftance up the river, we
at length fucceeded. The difficulty that had

attended this refearch had been accompanied

with no little' murmuring 5 meanwhile to this

very clrcumftance^ in the end, were we in-

debted for our lives.

Our firft operation was to launch the tree,

and to fix to one end of it two firings of

leather, to enable the fwimmers to drag it after

them. We then rolled up in a bundle their

krofl^es and my tent, which we faftened to the

middle of the float, tying firmly at the fame

time to this bundle the two leathern vefl^els of

oil, one on each fide. Thefe veffels 1 thought

would not only ferve to diminifh the weight

of the machine, but alfo prevent it from over-

fetting and plunging me into the water.

It remained to find a method of tranfportlng

our powder-flafks and artillery, and particularly

of preferving them dry. This care I took upon

myfelf. It would be poffible, I imagined, to

hold my fufees refting on my flioulders ; and

as to the powder-flafks, I fufpended them from

my neck, with my watch. The preparations

being
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being finiflied, and every arrangement made

for lb fingular a paflage, I proceed, accoutred

in this grotefque mannef, to my ftation. I enter

the water aftride on my log, place myfelf ered,

as if on a faddle, that is to fay, upon the kroffes

and tent between the leathern vefTels; my fwim*

mers dart forward, they take hold of the firings,

they draw along the frail and perilous bark,

with its cargo and paflenger, and I behold my-

felf adrift upon the ftream.

So many precautions might fufRce to fecure

me againft every accident. I was therefore

free from apprehenfion. At the fame time,

not to exhauft my fwlmmers, to whom fo wide

a paffage muft prove trying, I fettled with them

that there fhould be only two of them in the

front to pull me along, while the other two,

refting upon the hinder part of the raft, might

ftrike with their feet, and pufh me forward

with their bodies ; thefe laft ferving to relieve

the others as occafion fhould require : a plea-

fant kind of Tritons, who were foon to give a

high degree of alarm to their Neptune.

At firft we proceeded delightfully ; becaufe

the part of the river which had overflowed the

banks, fcarcely poffefling any motion, offered

R 2 of
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of cburfe very little refiftance. The fwimnicrg^

therefore, dragged me along without, difficulty

;

they were even ridiculing the fear they had

entertained of not fucceeding, and I myfelf was

making merry at my own expence. I could

not help laughing at my ftiff and conftrained

attitude ; with my two arms raifed aloft hold-

ing in the air my inftruments of death ; with

the collar that was about my neck, and the

baggage which furrounded my waift, ferving

as ballaft to the moft fmgular conveyance that

the mind of man perhaps had ever invented :

but the fcene was prefently changed, and the

accents of our voices became expreffive of very

different fentiments.

Scarcely had we entered the current when,

its rapidity overpowering our efforts, we faw

ourfelves gradually drifted out of our courfe

;

and foon its violence was fo great that, notwith-

ftanding the courage and dexterity with which

my negroes combated with the water, we

found ourfelves hailening towards the fea.

Had we been adually carried thither, no

exertion could have faved me : I muft infallibly

have periHied. However, as my good for-

tune would have It, the wind, blowing from

the
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the fea, counteraded in fome meafure the cur-

rent, and retarded our deftrudion : but, at the

fame time, it excited waves that prevented us

from advancing to our deftination, and which

belides fo continually covered us with water,

that we were every inftant hid from each

other.

By an inconvenience alfo which it was not

pofhble to have forefeen, and w^hich woulcj

now admit of no remedy, the trunk, which had

hitherto continued fteadily in its horizontal

pofition, could no longer be kept in it by any

effort. Sometimes it preffed with violence

upon the fwimmers that conducted it, and ren-

dered it impolTible to preferve the thongs at

their full extent, or to derive any advantage

from them. Sometimes it was urged with

equal force in the oppofite dire£tion; in which

cafe it hung with irrefiftible weight upon

the thongs, pulling back the guides, and fhak-

ing them completely oqt of their courfe. But,

what was worfe, it often funk entirely under

water at one end, while the other was raifed to

a fituation nearly vertical* In this pofture, the

afTiftance of tlie fwimmers behind was rendered

ufelefs] and I faw myfelf, in fpite of all my
R 3 Hottea-
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Hottentots could do, carried along by the cur-

rent, toffed this way^and that, and ready every

moment to lofe my equilibrium.

The danger was imminent. The fwimmers

in the rear precipitately quitted their poft, and,

feizing the thongs, all four endeavoured to pull

me forward v^'ith their utmoft ftrength. I at-

tempted by the ufe of my feet to aflift their ef-

forts. Their exertions were incredible : they

had promifed to place me in fafety on the op-

pofite ftiore, and they deemed themfelves

obliged rather to die than to quit their under-

taking; but, notwithftanding their unfliaken

fidelity, I began to defpair. The force of the

current feemed flronger and ftronger ; it drew

me every moment towards the fea ; and I faw

no profpedl of fafety but in quitting the trunk,

the accoutrements about my neck, my guns,

and all my conveniences, and cafting myfelf

upon the mercy ofmy Hottentots, hoping that

they, by furrounding me, would be able to

keep me above water, and convey me either

to the fhore we fought, or the fhore we had

left.

In the midfl of the moft lively alarm I had

ever experienced, would it be fuppofed what

. , was
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was the nature of the confolatlon that dimi-

nifhed my horror ? I ftrongly felt upon this oc-

cafion how much the calamities of man are

lefTened by being divided. I commiferated the

poffible fate of my brave attendants, who feem-

€d upon the point of facrificing their lives to

their attachment to me : yet this attachment

took away the bitternefs of death : I fhould at

leaft not be abandoned till I had experienced

all the attentions of friendlhip.

Meanwhile my poor Hottentots, panting,

cxhaufted, and deprived of ftrength, called on

each other with a feeble voice to perfevere.

Not one relaxed his hold of the thong; not one

ceafed to fwim, or to oppofe fome fort of re-

fiftance to the ftream; they had recourfe to fkill

where ftrength failed, and were attentive to

improve every poffible advantage. One of

them was wholly new to my fervice, a ftranger

to my intercourfe and my perfon
;

yet he did

not-yield to his comrades in pertinacity, and I

believe would have been one of the firft to

perifh in the exertion.

Death feemed to ftare us in the face, when

I began to perceive, by the diminilhed re-

fiRance, that we had fufBciently cleared the

R 4 centre
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centre of the current
;

they perceived it too t

they colleded all their force; they took breath

;

they found themfelves in a perfed: calm ; and

prefently they gained the (hallow, where they

could touch the bottom with their feet. The firft

who felt it announced it by a fhout, which was

repeated by the reft. In vain fliould I attempt

to paint the emotion which how burft forth

from us all. I difengaged myfelf from the

grotefque fituation, which had excited alter-

nately our pleafantry and our alarms
5

I leaped

upon the ftiore ; 1 threw myfelf upon the neck

of my deliverers, and they embraced me with

tranfport.

Our firft care was to kindle a large fire, by

which to warm ourfelves and dry our clothes.

Firom the combined efFed of fear and the

w^ater, we (hivered as with an ague. My fwim-

mers, by a happy forefight, had provided

themfelves with a calabafli of brandy. Not-

withftanding my repugnance to this liquor, in

the prefent inftance I partook of it with plea-

fure 5 and though the quantity I drank was

fmqll, it braced up my nerves and inftilled new

life into my frame. In order to have the free

nfe of my hands in clinging to the trunk, I

had
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had been obliged during our paffage to fallen

my artillery to my knees ; it had accordingly

been wetted 5 and I haftened to repair the

mifchief by wiping and drying it. Twenty

times had I been drenched myfelfby the waves

;

yet the water had fortunately neither penetrated

my powder- flafks, nor injured my watch.

What reafon had I to rejoice that I had fo far

perfevered as not to abandon the raft ! The lofs

of my fire-arms and my tent would have been

irreparable ; and not only would it have de-

feated the obje£l for which I had croffed the

river, but have greatly incommoded me in my
general expedition.

At the time, however, other thoughts occu-

pied my mind. I congratulated myfelf folely

on the dangerwe had efcaped; ofthe greatnefs of

which I had no conception, till I obferved from

our landing-place the diftance we had pafTed.

Then it was that I refleded vv^ith ferioufnefs on

the extravagance of my folly, and the raftnefs

of the enterprife. Upon viewing the pafiagej

I fhuddercd with terror. It was not a river

that we had crolfed, but a vaft inundation, of

which the eye could fcarcely reach the extent.

As I had no InfLruments to meafure It, it is

9 impoffible
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impoffible for me to fpeak with accuracy of

its breadth ; but fome eftimation may be

formed from the time we were upon the water,

which I obferved to be a full half-hour : mean-

while an allowance muft be made for the ra-

pidity of the ftream, which drifted us frqm our

courfe and retarded our paffage.

Perceiving my Hottentots to be recovered a

little from their fatigue, I began to think of

the moft effedual means of rewarding their

fidelity ; and I requefted them to aik of me
with freedom whatever they pleafed.

Klaas was at this moment fitting by my fide,

fqueezing me by the hand, and teftifying in

the moft affedionate manner the pleafure he

felt at having once more contributed to my
fafety. " I have a favour," faid he, " to afk

*^ of you, not for myfelf, but for another. If

" you think that my friend Jonker" (which

was the name of my new Hottentot) " has

aded like a youth of courage, I could wifh

" you to beftow on him a fufee. It was I

" who engaged him in your fervice ; it is I

*' who am refponfible for his condud ; and be

^' affured he will never give you caufe to re-?

** pent this indulgence.'*

To
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To underftand this requeft the reader muft

know, that I impofed on myfelf very fevere laws

in the diftribution of my fire-arms. They

were not given to all my people indifcrimi*

nately. On the contrary, I had granted this

favour to thofe alone with whofe charadler I

was thoroughly acquainted, and who had fig-

nalized themfelves as much by their fidelity,

as by their courage and addrefs; and thefe I

farther diftinguifhed by the name of hunters.

Every month I gave them alfo a ducatoon (a

piece ofcoin of about nine livres) as pay ; while

the reft received only a rix- dollar, which is

one third lefs. This pay, to men who had no

need, during our journey, to be at any ex-

pence, added to other little profits which it was

my intention one day to beftow upon them,

could not but afford them the hopes of con-

fiderable enjoyment when my excurfion Ihould

be completed, and they iliould return to the

Cape.

I promifed to Jonker what Klaas had alked

for him ; that is to fay, to give him, on my
return to our camp at Krekenap, a fufee, with

complete accoutrements and ammunition. I

even conferred on him another favour ; that of

7 appoint-
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appointing him one of the condudors of mf
, principal waggon,* the benefits urifmg from

which, added to his pay as a hunter, increafed

his Income one half. Thus did I enjoy the

pleafure of diftributing rewards and granting

promotion to my companions, without the in-

fluence of any bafe intrigue, any Infidious re-

commendation, that might Induce me to be la-

Tiih towards fome, and niggardly and unjuft

towards others. In fhort, I happily governed

Biy fmall caravan without the afliftance of thofe

plodding Intriguers, who vain of their know-

ledge, and intruding themfelves every where,

arrogate to themfelves the right of meting out

rewards, and pronouncing definitively refpedt^

ing the merits of others.

Thefe marks of diftin£tIon, thefe various

honours, conferred all at once upon my new

Hottentot, fo elated him with joy, that he

could not find words with which to exprefs to

me his gratitude. Poflefl^ed of a fufee. and be-

come the condudor of the carriage of his

mafter, he was in his own ePdmation equal in

importance to a grandee of Spain, To liften

to this Hottentot, he had all the difpofitions

requifite in a fportfman. He felt, he faid, the

greateft
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greatcft defire imaginable to become a good

markfman ; and though he had few opportuni-

ties of improving himfelf, he found his ikill

little inferior to his moft experienced neigh-

bours. In ihort, he expatiated fo much, and

with fuch fimplicity, upon the method he

pradtifed for hitting the mark> as to afford ex-

treme amufement to his countrymen who knew

him. Seeing how much they enjoyed the joke,

I propofed a trial of fkill, nothing doubting

that our new knight-errant would prove an

inexhauftible fource of entertainment. His

three companions were all of them expert m
what they undertook : as to himfelf, the pofi:

of fafety, by way of eminence, would have

been to have placed one's-felf precifely before

the mark.

As I faw he looked fomewhat afhamed, and

took the point to heart, and as he w^as even

afraid that his mifcarriage would injure him

with me, I was eager to revive his confidence

:

I told him that, when I firfl attempted to

handle a gun, I fhot farther from my mark

than he did, and that I had no doubt, with

his enthufiafm upon the fubjed, he would foon

prove a very excellent markfman. I fliould

have
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have been lefs forward in my compliments to

a fpruce petit-maltre of my own country, moft

efpecially if his foppery betrayed itfelf in the

putting on a pair of fpedacles.

What I had predided in pleafantry was after-

wards confirmed : Jonker became in reality

the moft intelligent, and the firft of my pur-

veyors, A few obfervations will explain this

fmgularity. Hunting in Africa is a very dif-

ferent purfuit from what it is in Europe. There

the talent of the hunter does not, as here, con-

fift only in having a fteady hand, and a fure

eye : with thefe qualities he muft poflefs others

ftill more eflential, and without which nothing

is to be done againft the cunning of the an-

telopes of the defert. He muft have an acute

fight, fo as to difcover the game at a confider-

able diftance before they difcover him; he

muft employ great art to lure and to deceive

them ; above all, he muft pofTefs an a£tive body,

capable of affuming every pofition, and of

drawing itfelf patiently for a long time upon

the ground, in order to get within reach with-

out being perceived. Thefe are the qualifica-

tions of good African hunters ; this it is which

gives them that rare charafter, fo highly

efteemed
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efleemed by the planters and the Hottentots,

and on account of which they are diftinguiflied

by the name of wild-bekruyper^ an appellation

equivalent to that of creeper-after-game. Such

a fportfman, though he may not flioot fo well

as another deftitute of this African talent, will

at the fame time kill more game ;
becaufe, by

his fupplenefs and addrefs, he will contrive to

drag himfelfalong, till he approach fo near the

animal that the moft unfkilful fhooter would

find it impoffible to mifs. The Bofhmen are

generally confidered as the beft bekruypers

;

meanwhile I have had frequent opportunities

of admiring the fame agility in Jonker*

His fight was fo keen, that he could often

diftlnguifli an antelope as it lay upon the

ground, at a diftance that I could not obferve \t

even with my glafs
;
and, excepting Kees, he

had the moft penetrating eye ofmy whole ca-

ravan.

Wild animals poflefs the fenfe of feeing in

the greateft perfedion
;
becaufe, from the kind

of life which they lead, having great diftances

to traverfe, the faculty is in continual exercife,

by the frequent need th^y haveof meafurlng

thofe diftances. For the fame reafon, mea

alfo
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alfo In a ftate of nature enjoy this fenfe In at

degree fcarcely lefs exquifite ; and if thofe in

civilifed foclety are deficient in this quality, it

is becaufe their profpeds being almoft always

more confined, they have much lefs occafion

to develop it ; becaufe every thing that fur-

rounds them, fuch as filks, gilding, reverberated

and multiplied lights, obje£ts of luxury, va-

riegated and dazzling colours, fatigue, without

improving their fight ; and laftly, becaufe their

profeffions, practices, and habits, their writing,

reading, and the ftrange abufe of pleafures,

muft tend early to impair a fenfe continually

ftrained and perverted, while nothing is at the

fame time prefented that can bring it to per-

feflion. Why have hunters, who refide in

the country, and above all mountaineers, better

fight than the inhabitants of cities ? The reafon

is plain; and I mayadduce myfelfas an example.

Before my arrival in Africa, my fight was fo

weak that, to read or write, I was obliged to

hold the book or paper clofe to my eye. But

having fpent feveral years in the open air, tra-

verfing mountains and valleys, and croffing vaft

deferts, it has been confiderably ftrengthened ;

and I can now fee as far as another.

When

f
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Wken we had amiifcJ oitrfelves for feme

time in firing at a mark, I thought it would be

{)rudent to employ my powder in a more ufe-»

ful manner. As it was for the putpofe df hunt-

ing elephants that I had crofied the river, at

.

the hazard of my own hfe, and the lives of my
four companions, I refolved to go in purfuit of

thele animals. With this view, accompanied "

by my three hunters, I ranged about and

fcoured the whole country ; but we faw neither

dung n(jr traces, which made me fincerely re-

gret that I had fubjedtd myfelf in vain to fd

much fatigue, and expofed myfelf ufelefsly to

fo many dangers. It is probable, as I have al-

ready faid, that the elephants fre(|uented th^

righj: bank of the river j but when obhged by

the drought to change their tefidence, inftead

t>f croffing to the left bank, where they would

have found an equal fcarcity of food, they had

retired farther iato the interior part of the de-*

ferts towards the north.

The feverity of the cold had prevented us

from fleeping the preceding night, and we

were again equally unfortunate. A Violent

rain which came on continually extinguiihed

our fires ; nor w<ls it poffible for us to re-kindle

Vol. L S thera.
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them. We were obliged, therefore, to fortify

ourfelves with patience, and to wait till a new

day fliould arrive to invigorate our ftrength*

It appeared, but without bringing more fa-

vourable weather ; and I refolved to return im-

mediately to my camp by the fhorteft way I

could find. As the rain had rendered my tent

and other baggage exceedingly heavy, fo that

my Hottentots were likely to be overloaded, I

advifed them to abandon the two fkins of oil,

that their burden might thereby be lightened.

This was requefting, however, an impoffible

facrifice ; and rather than have made it they

would have left behind them their clothes. Too

mindful of the fervices they had rendered me,

and unwilling to offend them, I contented my-

felf with taking Klaas along with me ; and I

committed to his care my ibis, an obje£l: of

which I was as tenacious as were my Hotten-

tots of their oil. With regard to the other three,

they were to take their own time, and return

in whatever way they fliould find moft conve-

nient.

Towards evening we arrived oppofite my
camp, to reach which we had only to crofs the

river j and we were at a place where, with a

little

\
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little precaution, It was tolerably pra(a:lcable.

The darknefs of the night prevented Swane-

poel from feeing us 5 but our cries reached him,

and he fent two horfes ufed to the water, and

two fwimmers to guide us in our pafTagCj which

we happily efFeded without danger.

Behold me then returned to my family,

among my tents^ my carriages, my companions,

and my animals. How great was my joy when
I compared my prefent tranquillity with my
fituation at the mouth of the river! I found

myfelfj however, fo exceffively fatigued, and

fo opprefled with drowfmefs^ that, having

taken offmy wet clothes, and put on dry ones^

I threw myfelf on my mattrefs, and flept with-

out interruption till the next day at noon, that

Is to fay, nearly eighteen hourSi I fhould

even, I believcj have fallen into a lethargy but

for the Care ofSwariepoel, who, alarmed at my
fleeping fo long, and fearing that I was ill,

came to waken me.

Jonker and the other twO Hottentots, whom

I left behind, had arrived in the morning, ^nd

they did not fail to relate to their companions

all the circumftances of our curious adventure.

Each made his remarks according to his cha-

$ 2 raderj
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rafter ; but the hiftory of the whale dim'-nuliec!

my imprudence in their eyes, and rendered me

much lefs culpable. They even confidered

my journey to the coaft as the moft fortunate

of our enterprifes 5 and they all regretted that

they had not been chofen to accompany me

:

all, that is to fay, but Swanepoel, who aloncv

feemed forry I had undertaken it, becaufe of

the dangers to which it had expofed me.

Sometim.es he addreiTed his reproaches to the

whole company, and fometlmes to the four

fwimmers in particular, whom he confidered

as criminal for having obeyed me. 1 myfelf

even, as foon as I awoke, was not exempted

from his ccnfure. I refpe£led him on account

of his age, and I iiftened to his remonftrances ;

but I regretted at the fame time that I was not

able to anfwer him, by difplaying before his

eyes the fpoils of a conqueft more brilliant thaa

that of an ibis, the only fruit of my perilous

expedition.

At dinner, my foui* companions had filled

the heads of the other Flottentots with an idea

of the great quantity of oil they might pro-

cure by going to th^ fea ihore where we had

left the whale. Dunng the reft of the day,

6 - their
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their coriverfatiou was engrofled by this un-

fortunate fubjed ; and fo heated were their

imaginations, that, when I awoke the next

morning, they came to me In a body to beg

I would allow fix men with tw^o oxen to

make an excurfion to the fliore, for the pur-

pofe of colle£ling a certain quantity of the

melted blubber, which would afford them fo de-

licious a treat. This, however, was not pre-

cifely the motive they alleged, to induce me

to load my waggons with this additional In-

cumbrance. They pretended to have my
interefl in view : the traces and axle-trees of

my carriages, they faid, had aimoft every mo-

ment need of being oiled ; they wanted it even

at prefent, as they had not for a long time

been greafed ; and I fliould run, perhaps, the

rifque of not finding again fo favourable an

opportunity.

Thefe pretences., though apparently founded

in truth, had with me very little weight. I

had juft learned that, during my abfence, two

of my bed oxen, while drinking at the river,

had been carried away by the current and

drowned ; and there was reafon to apprehend

that the fame accident might happen to others.

S 3 I had
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I had befides flattered myfelf, that, by remain-^

ing at Krekenap, I fliould find paflurage

which would have reftored my fick cattle

;

and it was iu reality to give them time to re-

cover that I had indulged myfelf In an excur-

fion acrofs the river. This diftridl, however,

had fupplied them with no better food than the

preceding ones ; their dyfentery ftill increafed ;

and I found them on my return much worfe

than before. I had refolved, therefore, to de-

camp the fame day, and to proceed with all

poffible expedition in fearch of a more fertile

and happier fpot.

This plan was by no means favourable to

that of a journey to the fea : but an ardent de-

fire is not fo eafily extinguiflied ; and I clearly

faw that fooner or later I muft give W2iy to it.

My Hottentots perfifted in their requeft, re-

prefenting that it would in no mariner retard

my departure, if I would allow IJonker tp be

of the party, who being acquainted with the

deferts which I was going to explore, would

ferve as a guide, and enable them to join me by

the fhorteft roads to the place where I might

happen to encamp. Had I continued any

longer obftinate, it might have excited top

.
^ much
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raucti difcontent among my Hottentots. They
received my confent with tranfports of joy

that bordered upon delirium. For the mo-

ment, neither the evils we had fufFered nor the

greater ones which awaited us had a (hare in

their thoughts : every thing was forgotten :

the hope alone of an abundant fupply of blub-

ber was fufEcient to conftitute the moft per-

fed: happlnefs.

So great was their eagernefs, that I was

obliged to allow Jonker to fet off immediately

with the two oxen and his detachment. I

gave him afufee and ammunition; and he was

faluted by the acclamations of my whole com-

pany. Enviable mortals, who could be con-

tented at fo fmall an expence, and whom a

little oil was about to render fo wealthy and

felicitous

!

My ov*^n departure was lefs joyful; though

I had ftrong reafons for quitting without re-

gret the banks of a river which had been fo

highly extolled to me, and which had proved

by my refiding there fo difaftrpus to my cat-

tle. But I was terrified at the profpeG before

me, and I anticipated the misfortunes with

which I was threatened. The fky was beau-

S 4 tliul
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tlful and ferene, and we direded our courfe

towards the north : notwithftanding, however,

the mildnefs of the weather, my cattle were fq

weak that, after a march of three hours, they

refufed to dr^w, and obliged me to halt. In

the afternoon they v^ere able to proceed only-

two leagues farther. 1 was then un(-er the ncr

ceffity ofunharnefling, and ofabandoning three

of my oxen, which funk tli rough fatigue, and

probably died on the fpot, as whe never faw

them afterward?. In the night I loft five

more, which I faw miferably perifli in the

place where they had lain down, without my
being able to afford them relief; and fo weak

and exhaufted were the remainder, that, ano-

ther league, and they would all perhaps be rt-

duced to the fame melancholy fituation. We
had found, irideed, during the whole day,

neither water nor pafturage : yet I refumed my
journey, but v^dth the precaution of fending

out, in all dh'eQions, fiich of my people as I

could fpare, in order to difcover, if poffible, a

fpring and a little herbage, near which we
might encamp.

But vain and fruitlefs was the precaution :

the foil, in this frightful defert, prefented every-

where
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t?v^here to their view the fame fcorched and un-

produdlve furface. I now reproached my-

felf for the valuable time I had wafted on the

banks of the Elephants-River, by which my
cattle had been deprived of the little ftrength

that remained to them, and were rendered in-

capable of gaining a lefs fatal diftrid. We,

however, piirfiied our way through the naked

fands, exhaufted, melancholy and hopelefs,.

At length I perceived at a diftance the KrahkeeU

iClip (rock of difcord), where, I had been

told, was a deep and fpacious hollow ; and the

late rains it was poflible might have filled it

with water. As we drew nearer, we imagined

that upon the borders of this hollow we faw

fome waegons : an idea that filled us vvith joy

and revived our hopes. We inferred from

this appearance, that the cavities of the rock

niuft infallibly abound with water ; and as to

the carriages, whether they were the property

of a Hottentot or belonged to fome traveller,

we mi^;ht promife purfelves certain informa-

tion of the joute we had to purfue. Alas!

it was all a delufion. t'pon our approach the

waggons difappeared, and in their ftead two

(gnormous elephants prefented themfelves tp

pur
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our view, who had come to this refervoir ta

quench their thirft, and who betook them-

felves to flight the moment they perceived us.

The cavity indeed contained fome water, an d

a fufEcient abundance to ferve even my whole

caravan. But how deteftable was its nature f

Frequentedby all the wild animals ofthediftridt,

who repaired thither to drink, the borders ofthe

pond were covered with excrement and filth,

which the rain continually diluted and carried

along with it to the bottom of the refervoin

By the fermentation of thefe putrid and Infec-

tious fubftances, it had acquired a greenifh cOr

lour, a naufeous fmell, and the moft abomi-

nable tafte. So greatj however, was our diftrefs,

that the difcovery of this difgufting pond was

confidered by us as a fortunate event. Before

I fufFered my cattle to tafte it, I ordered the

jars we had emptied the preceding evening to

be filled ; and to render it as drinkable as I

could, I filtered it carefully through feveral

linen cloths ; it was then put on the fire

;

and afterwards 1 threw into it a few ounces

of coffee that had been ground. By thefe

operations it was clarified a little, and the

tafte it had contracted by the faline and ful-

Q phurous
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phurous particles of the excrements diflblved

in it was fomewhat diminifljed ; but the nox-

ious quality, communicated by thefe folutions,

^-emained in all its force. All who drank of

it were felzed with a loofenefs ; and to fome

it occafioned vomiting, hiccups, and violent

pains in the bowels, which made us appre-

hend that the water might have been poifoned,

I was the only perfon it fpared ; or rather, my
fufFerings were lefs becaufe, haying mixed it

with goat's milk, I hd^d drunk but a very fmall

quantity^

Frprn Krckenap to Krakkeel-klip, the diftance

' was only eight leagues ; and thefe eight leagues

had been the bufinefs of two complete days

:

^during the fecond, indeed, I was able to ac-

complifh only three, which coft me no lefs than

eight hours march. For, exclufive of the

general weaknefs of my oxen, which could

with difficulty drag themierves along at the

rate of half a mile an hour, we had continu-

ally to unyoke, in order to leave behind us

thofe in particular, which, fainting through in-

anition, were incapable of liiing again upon

their legs. In a word, to form a juft eftimate

pf the deplorable fituation to which thefe ani-

mals
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mals were reduced, the reader mud be 5n^

formed that, fince my laft departure, that is

to fay, during the two calamitous days I have

been fpcaking of, I had left feventeen of them

extended here and there on the road.

Towards evening, I faw arrive fucceffively

at the rock different herds of antelopes (fpring-

bocks) which were accuftomed no doubt to

quench their thirft at the pond. In vain did

I attempt to get near enough to kill fome of

them, thereby to obtain a fupply of provifion

for a day or two, and fave the few fheep I had

left. They eluded my vigilance ; and my horfes,

being equally exhaufted with my oxen, could

not be employed in purfuing them. No fitua-

tion could be more defperate, I imagined my-

felf to have arrived at the boundary of my
travels, and I retired to reft overwhelmed with

the moll painful and melancholy ideas.

Next morning we found our poor animals

in fuch a ftate of laffitude, that we unanl-

moufly agreed to fpend the day at Krakeel-

klip, to afford them an opportunity of refling

themfelves ; and I employed the early part of

the interval in once more giving chace to the

antelopes "with a few of my befl markfmen:

but

1
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but the plain was too open and uncovered for

us to come within fhot of them.

The pond was the only refervoir of water

within a great diftance round, and fortunately

fome coveys of moor-fowl repaired thither to

drink. My people, more fuccefsful than my-

felf, killed about thirty brace of thefe birds,

w^hich afforded us a moft excellent repaft. One
of my oxen was in a ftate of agony, which

feemed to indicate that before night I fliould

lofe him. I therefore refigned him to my
Hottentots; and the flefh, w^hen faked and pre-

pared after their manner, fupplied them with

a ftock of provifions which lafted fome time.

I had retired to my tent, a prey to the

bittereft refledions, when, in the middle of the

night, Kees all at once fent forth a cry which

was inftantly anfwered by the barking of my
whole pack of dogs. By the acutenefs of his

fmell, his hearing, and his fight, this animal

was always the firft to put us on our guard

againft danger
;
and, of all the fervices which

he rendered to me, this was the one which

principally induced me to be fond of him.

The alarm he had given fet every body on

foot ; for we had equally to dread the attack

of
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of the Bofhmen and that of ravenous beaftl

of prey. The vicinity of the ciftern might

expofe us to either, and perhaps even to

both at the fame time. Uncertain what

enemy I had to combat, I caufed a few

fhots to be difcharged towards the quarter

which my ape pointed out, and from time

to time I took care they fliould be repeated*

Thefe fuppofed enemies were my people,

who had gone in fearch of the whale. They

were now on their retufn
; and, having difco-

vered our camp by means of the fires we had

kindled, were haftening to join us. The noife

of our fufees had frightened them ; they kept

therefore at a diftance ; and previoully to their

advancing they difcharged a fhot in their turn

to inform me who they were.

At that moment, however, prepofTefled with

the idea of being attacked, and having no ex-

pedtation of their arrival at fo unfeafonable an

hour, their fignal only increafed our alarm.

We imagined them to be maroon Hottentots,

who, provided with fire-arms, had come to

affairmate us and plunder my camp. The

difcharging of the fufee ftrengthened this idea,

and was confidered by us in no other light

thau
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than as the commencement of a battle. Pre-

fuming that the enemy was firing from fomc

ambufli, and was endeavouring to diflodge

us, i encouraged my people, and we refted

under arms the whole night, refolved, in

cafe of extremity, to fell our lives as dearly

as poffible.

When day appeared, I obferved indeed, at a

certain diftance, a group of Hottentots ; but

though they were in reality my own, not feeing

the two oxen which ought to have accompanied

them, my mind became more and more con-

firmed in the idea that pre-occupied it, and I

did not know them. Obferving them, how-

ever, approach towards me, I went to meet

them, and the illufion was prefently at an end.

The air of dejcdion with which they accofted

me fufficiently announced how well founded

had been my forefight, when I oppofed their

departure. They told me that they had gone

in qucft of me too far to the north, fuppofing

me to be more advanced in my journey ; but

perceiving no traces either of my waggons, or

animals, and apprehenfive that fome accident

had retarded me, they had thought proper to

return, and had proceeded towards Krekenap.

With
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With regard to the two oxen, they had pe^*

riihed by the way for want of pafturage. Per**

haps my Hottentots themfelves had occafioned

their death by fatiguing them too much, and

obliging them to carry a burthen of oil greater*

than their ftrength would admit. I was in a

manner convinced of the truth of this fufpi-

cion : but, fituated as I was, I did not think

it right to diQiearten them by reproaches. Who
could have believed it ? From the moment the

party had quitted the whale, they had neither

eaten nor drunk; but the paffion for the oil,

ofwhich they had gone in purfuit, had rendered

both hunger and fatigue fupportahle. They

brought back about a hundred pounds weight 5

and there was nothing, as I conceive, that they

regretted in this cruel difafler but the not hav-p-

ing been able to bring the whale itfelf.

I was afraid fo much as to examine the ftate

of my caravan. From day to day it had be-

come more deplorable, and my foul was filled

with anguifh and apprehenfion. It was not

without effort that I could fpur myfelf on to

the review. I could, however, no longer dif*

penfe myfelf from afcertaining the number of

o^eix that w^ere capable of being again put In

harneft*
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harnefs. Alas! It was dreadfully dimlnlflied,

and I was obliged to leave one of my vehicles

behind me in the defert. It was the firft time

fuch a misfortune had overtaken me ; but

there was no remedy, and my Africans ad-

vifed me to fubmit. But this was not all : I

knew not what was to become of us, whither

we w^ere to go, or to what point we were to

direft our courfe. This was a new and more

horrible fource of difquietude. I cannot de-

fcribe it in a more ftriking manner than by

adding, that I defpalred of being able to con-

ceal thefe alarming circumftances from my
companions, and therefore called them to-

gether and laid the whole of the cafe before

them. By one, I was advifed to return the

way I had come, and to regain the Elephants-

River : by another, to pufh on to that ofSwarte

JDooren^ which was in reality not a river, but a

canal made by fome torrent ; but which, from

the late rains that had fallen, might perhaps

fupply us both with water and pafturage. The
firft of thefe projeds was impradicable, and,

fo far from offering a refoiirce, threatened de-

ftrudtion as well to ourlelves as to our cattle, if

we were rafli enough to undertake it. We
Vol. L T ftould
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fhould have, indeed, at the Elephants-RIvcr,

though no pafturage, the confolatlon of water

in abundance ; but to return through the

fcorched plains we had left behind us, and to

travel three days more, with fuch lean and ex-

haufted animals, and in want too of every

neceflary, was more than could be effe6led

though fome god had been the charioteer.

On the contrary, the other plan might plunge

us ftill deeper perhaps in the abyfs ;
but, con-

cealed behind the veil of futurity, it was a re-

fource that afforded us at leaft fome food for

our hopes.

Obliged to make a choice, I therefore gave

the fignal for advancing ; and every thing was

in motion for our departure. We abandoned

the carri-age, after taking fuch things from it as

I conceived would be nece^^ary for our ufe,

and fubflituting in their ftead fome heavy

boxes from the ether two vehicles, in order to

render them lighter. Thefe articles I intended

one day to recover, if circumftances proved

favourable j and in the mean time I entrufted

them to the care of heaven and the elephants.

However, that no Hottentot hordes or planters

from the frontiers, palTmg that way, might

fave
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fave me this trouble, I ordered the carriage to be

furrounded and even covered all over with the

branches of trees, which gave it at a diftance the

appearance of a bufh
;
and, as a farther precau-

tion, my Hottentots took off one of the wheels

and buried it at a diftance in the earth.

We refumed our journey, and by patience,

courage^ and perfeverance, arrived at laft at

Schuii-Klip (boat rock), but not without lofing

more of our oxen, though the diftance we

travelled was only two leagues and a half.

Schuit-Klip is a fmall rock of an oval form,

and, as its name implies, hollowed out like a

boat. It contained a fmall quantity of water,

and, to add to our felicity, of a moft excellent

kind. From the fl:eepnefs of its borders, the

quadrupeds in the neighbourhood were unable

to trouble it, and it was not therefore fpoiled

like that of Krakkeel-KIip. For the fame rea-

fon, my horfes could not drink at this refer-

voir ; but we drew from it a fufficiency to afford

a little refrefliment both to them and my
oxen

;
and, always fanguine as to the future,

I deferred till the next day the continuance of

our journey. So many obftacles, however,

that feemed incapable of being furmounted,

T2 did
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did not fall to damp my courage ; and though

I affumed externally an air of tranquillity, and

talked to my companions in a tone of cheerful-

nefs, I was inwardly a prey to the moR tor-

rnenting refledions. Swanepoel, better ac-

quainted with my charader and difpofition,

and poffeffing alfo more penetration than my
dear Klaas, came to me to make a v^ry fatal

propofition, which was that of leaving behind

me another of my vehicles. " Your teame^"

faid he, " are reduced to a ftate of debility,

which requires that you fhould be as fparing

*^ of them as pofiible. Notwithftanding our

" cares to diminiih the luggage, ftill, if they

have two v\^aggons to draw, 1 iear that before

to-morrow night not a fmgle ok will re-

" main alive. In that cafe what will become

of us? We are not far from the diftrid of

" Klaas Bafter, the man pointed out by Colo-

nel Gordon as likdy to be of ufe to us. Go
in purfuit of him, continuing your journey

with one vv^aggon only. As you proceed^

difpatch your people different ways through

the country ; and if you are fo happy as to

find him, fend us affiftance. Give me only

'

' four men, and I will be anfwerable not only
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^« for the carriage you fhall leave here, but alfo

^^for that which we abandoned at Krakkeel-

« Klip."

This advice was certainly, under fuch cir-

cumftances, the moft reafonable that could be

given. By hufbanding the water of the rock,

Swanepoel would have wherewith to fupply

the wants of his fmall detachment ; and fome

fliowers of rain might happen to fill and aug--

ment the ciftern. I left with him, therefore,

a fupply of provifions ; removed into his wag-

gon fuch heavy articles as were likely to em-

barrafs me on my way, and addrefled to him at

my departure a word of admonition :
" My

" dear Swanepoel,^' faid I ,
" if my unlucky

" ftars, if the bad fortune which perfecutes me
fhould bring hither a band of maroon Hot-

" tentots, or plundering Boflimen, I exprefsly

forbid you to expofe either your own life or

the lives of your companions ; let my car-

riage be robbed ; haflen immediately to

" join me, and let me fee you again as fafe and

found as I leave you."

Of the fifty-four oxen with which I began

iny journey, thirty-one had died. The twenty-

three that remained I divided into three teams,

T 3 convinced
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convinced that eight would be fufEcIent for

my waggon after it had been fo much light-

ened. At the fame time I took care to fhorten

the ftages, and to proceed only a league with-

out changing the ream ; and in this manner I

arrived at Oliphants-Kop (Elephants-head).

This likewife is a rock that has acquired it$

name from its figure. I flattered myfelf that

I fhould find water here as at Schuit-KIip,

and there had actually been fome in its differ-

ent cavities ; but, except a little moiftore, it

had all evaporated. My oxen, which had not

drank during the whole day, and which, the

evening before indeed, had only been fiipplied

with a few draps, vifited in vain all the

clefts of the rock. So great was the diftrefs of

thefe poor animals^ that, wherever they found

moifture, they held their noftrils over it, as if

refrelhed by its exhalation, and endeavoured

to lap up with their tongues the aqueous par-

ticles k might contain ; while at the fanne time

they preffed their fides and beat their tails

againft the cavity, feeking to imbibe relief at

every pore. As for me, I had flilt a little

water remaining in ajar, which I ihared with

the twelve Hottentots who accompanied me

;

' and
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as their milk was not yet dried up.

The heavy and continued rains we experi-

enced, when proceeding along the banks of

the Elephants- River, had not extended to- the

diftria of Oliphants-Kop ;
or, at leaft, if any

had fallen here, as the cavities of the rock

feemed to indicate, the quantity had been too

fmall to produce any vifible effedl on vege-

tation.

The country everywhere around exhibited

the moit frightful fterility, nor did any thing

feem to indicate a change. To the weft was

an immenfe plain, which, extending perhaps

to the fea, prefented, as far as the eye could

reach, an uniform fheet of dry earth, interfperfed

here and there with a few oily plants only,

and fome withered and ftunted buflies. At

the, eaft a long ridge of naked mountains

gloomily bounded the horizon
; and, in fhort,

filence, drearinefs, and defolation, prevailed on

all fides.

In a fituation lefs deplorable I had formerly

been indebted for my fafety to a bird, which,

alighting upon a rock, had given me reafon to

conclude that it might contain water; and I

T 4 expeded
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expeded the fame benefit here from flocks of

moor- game, which I faw pafs me in the air.

With this hope I followed their flight with

eager eyes ; for I knew that thefe birds repair

regularly tivice a day to rhe water to drink and

wafh themfelves : but conceive the defpair in

which I was plunged, when, flying at firfl:

from north to fouth, I faw them return in a

contrary diredion without flopping ; which

feemed to be an infallible fign that there was no

fpringj nor the fmallefl refervoir of water, any

Vv^here in the neighbourhood. Thefe birds,

however^ flew at fuch a prodigious height, that

my fight could not long follow them ; and all I

could conclude from their paflage was, that they

were perhaps haflening to quench their thirft

at the Elephants-River. No rock bird what-

ever alighted near us ; which doubtlefs indi-

cated that nature here was in a moft forlorn

ftate. Moor-fowl, in general, are inaufpiclous

birds, becaufe, living on feeds and infeds, they

are to be met with only in dry and fcorched

diftrids. I recolleded that I had been under

great alarm, during my firft journey, by the

circumftance of the numerous coveys of them I

had feen in croflSng the barren country of

Karaw,
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Karaw, after leaving Snewberg, and that It had

proved a fign equally certain of the fterility of

the diftridl : whereas neither in the fertile

country of the CafFres, nor in the delightful

groves of Auteniqua, had I ever obferved a

bird of this kind a contraft that excited in my
mind the moft melancholy fenfations.

We had arrived at Oliphants-Kop at fo early

an hour, that I hoped we fliould be able to pro-

ceed a few leagues farther before the clofe of

the day ; and I was the more refolved to do

fo, as, feeing neither pafturage nor water, it

was neceflary for me to truft to the chance of

finding, at a greater diftance, a more commo-

dious fpot for encamping. I gave orders

therefore for cur departure ; but when my
people began to harnefs my oxen, not one of

them was found fit for fervice : they all lay

down around the waggon fo apparently ex-

haufted, that there was reafon to apprehend

they would never rife again upon their legs.

What fituation could be more dreadful ? I

faw myfelf obliged to pafs the night in this

parched and barren fpot, where my cattle were

about to perifh for want of water and food,

and we ourfeives, in like manner, were tor-

6 mented
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merited with the moft devouring thh-ft ; and

to add to this diftrefs, not even the fmalleft

hope prefented itfelf of being able to extri-

cate myfelf from my difficulties. Meanwhile,

to leave no refource untried, I employed all

my people, during the remaining part of the

day, in fearching every where in the neigh-t

bourhood, each in a different quarter, for holes

and cavities which might have been filled with

rain ; and I went myfelf upon the fame pur-

fuit with my ape and my dogs : but we all re-

turned, Hottentots and their mafter, one after

another, dejeded to the camp, with the fame

tidings upon our lips, " I have found no^

thing —dreadful tidings, that configned U8

over to ftill farther fufferings and mifery !

What a crowd of black and ill-omened ideas

now rufhed upon my mind ! At fight of the

deplorable fituation of my unfortunate cattle,

a deadly terror crept through my veins. The

{late of my Hottentots, from whom I had en-

deavoured to conceal a part of our evils, did

not fail alfo to add to my torments ; and I

curfed a thoufand times the blind confidence

which had induced me to advance.

A defperate fituation leads to the adoption

of
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of defperate meafures i I refolved therefore in-

ftantly to embrace the only expedient I had to

purfue ; which was, to abandon my third and

laft vehicle, together with the animals that re-

mained, to diftribute arms and ammunition

among my people, and to proceed on foot to

the Elephants-River with fuch of them as

would agree to follow me.

This plan, with whatever difficulties it might

be attended, was apparently the only rational

one that remained : yet, when I propofed it to

my Hottentots, not an Individual approved of

it. Convinced that the interruption of a jour-

ney, which they had feen me fo anxious to

accomplifh, muft occafion me the greateft mor-

tification, they unanimoufly protefted that they

would never abandon me, and that they would

cheerfully go on with me wherever I fhould

think proper to lead them. At the fame time

each exhorted me to take courage, and to try my
fortune once more, by proceeding a few leagues

farther. Thofe who had gone in fearch of

water towards the eaft aflured me, by way of

confolation, that there v;as a range of hills at

the bottom of the mountains before us, and

that the valleys between would perhaps afford

us
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XLS excellent pafturage and abundance of watef |

while thofe who had gone out in the oppofitc

diredion had obferved a cloud or two peep-

^ ing above the horizon, from which they au-

gured in their turn that a ftorm was not far

diftant, and that it would certainly make it^

appearance either during the night or to«

morrow.

Under the immediate preflute of difficulties

and danger, fuch vague conjedures infpired

me with little confidence : but the affeding

teftimonies of attachment I had received, ren-

dered lefs painful to me the thoughts of a dif»

folution, which I confideied as rapidly ap-

proaching. I exhorted all my people to be-

take themfelves to refl ; and I retired myfelf td

my waggon, where I fpent the whole night in

the moft gloomy refledions. At break of day

I was fuddenly roufed from my reverie by a

clap of thunder, which confirmed, to demon-

ftration, what had been announced by one of

my Hottentots, I jumped with alertnefs from

the carriage, and, by a natural movement, raifed

my hands in adoration towards the clouds,

which the thunder feemed to be driving before

it. My friends, tranfported like myfelf, ranged

them^
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fli-emfelves eagerly around me. In a momentthe

whole heavens were overcaft, and the clouds

blackened delightfully over our heads. My
heart palpitated with joy and apprehenfion.

I waited with the moft eager impatience for

the happy efiedls of the ftorm
;
every inftant

expecting it to defcend upon us in a torrent of

rain. Traqfient hopes ! horrible, horriblejoy 1

Scattered by the v^ind, the clouds difappeared

from over our heads, and funk below the hori-

zon. This fpedacle ftruck every one of us

with fo great a confternation, as to deprive us

of all power of Ipeech or motion. Defpair

became impreffed upon the moft refolute ofmy
people ; and the dead filence that followed,

fliewed how vain it vyas to call upon them for

confolalion or affiftance.

Daring the night two of rny oxen had died,

p.nd three ofmy dogs had deferted me. I loft

alfo one of my hoife^s, which I faw expire be-

fore my eyes. Thus was I lofmg one by one

my whole ftock of cattle ; and I beheld them

perifh with the more regret, becaufe, having

ftiared in my fatigues, I had become attached

to them as fo many fervant^ of my houfehold.

^hey approached llowly indeed to their laft

moments,
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moments, but thefe moments were fingularly

painful. They were firft feized with convul-

fions, which ended in a long and dreadful

agony. Scarcely was one deprived of life than

another became a facrifice. Next after my
horfe, this unhappy lot fell upon the very bell

ofmy oxen ; and of all my lofles, this in parti-

cular occafioned me the greateft afflidion. The

reader will pardon me if I digrefs for a moment

to tell him the reafon.

I had given to this faithful fervant the name

of Ingland. He was the oldeft and ftrcngeft

beaft I poiTefled : accordingly he had fuccefs-

fully encountered the fatigue of my firft jour-

ney, though, during the v/hole route, he had

conftantly occupied the thill to my heavieft

and principal waggon. Diflinguifhed by an

inftinft fuperlor to the ether animals of his

fpecies, my people, when they unharnefied

him, gave themfelves no concern to prevent

him from efcaping ; he wandered at will in the

pafture, and was committed, if Lmay fo ex-

prefs myfelf, to the guidance of his own under-

flanding; there was no fear that he would

wander from the place. When it was time to

travel another fiage, it was unneceffary to fetch

% him
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him from the pafture, and bring him to the

waggon, as was requifite for the reft : three

fmacks of the whip was our fignal for march,

and as foon as he heard them he came to his

poft. He was always the firft to prefen t him-

felf to the traces, as if he had been afraid to

lofe his priority in a place which he had con-

ftantly been employed to occupy.

If I went out for exercife, or to hunt, at my
return Ingland, as far as he could fee me,-

quitted his pafture, and ran towards me with a

particular fort of bellowing, expreffive of his

joy. Fie rubbed his head againft my body in

different dlredlons, and carefled me after his

manner. Frequently he licked my hands
;

and I was conftralned to flop long enough to

receive his civilities, which fometimes laftcd

for a quarter of an hour. At length, when I

had replied by my endearments and by a kifs,

he led the way to my tent, and walked quietly

before me.

The evening before he died, Ingland laid

down near the fliaft of his waggon ; and it

was in this place he expired. I faw his laft

agonies, but was unable to render him the

flighteft affiftance. Ah! how frequently, when

friend-
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friendflilp has mifled me, when feducing ap^

pearances have allured my confidence, have I

thought of poor Ingland, and involuntarily caft

my eye upon the hand he had fo often licked !

The rain which we had defired with fo much

earneftnefs having failed us, we were deter-

mined to quit our northern diredion, and to

return to the north-eaft, towards thofe pafles in

the mountains from which we expeded our

fafety.

For twenty-four hours not one of us had

tafted food. Not that we had been in any want,

of provifions ; but we were apprehenfive that

eating would enhance our defire to drink.

Thus exhaufted with fatigue, worn out with

watchfulnefs, and tormented with third, we

refumed our journey and proceede4 to thq

mountains.

EHD OF THE FIRST VO?.UME,














